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* Containing the frejkeft Ackices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, May i, 1755.

ALGIERS, Dtcimbtr 20.

T
HE sewDey, AH Bafhtwy feem de 
termined to follow the Maxim* of hii 
Predeceffor : He hat attired the Im 
perial, French, EngliQi. and Dutch 
Confali, that he intend* to li»e in 

Pace with thejr Sovereign*. Since the Murder 
of the late Dejr, federal of the mutinous Soldiers, 
who were privy to the Confpiracy, concealed tbem- 
felrej till they could find an Opportunity to get 
out of the Country j but their hiding Place hiving 
been difcovered, ten of them were taken, four of 
whom the new Dey ha* ordered to be firangled, 
aid the reft impaled.

Lijltn, Dtt. 30. We haveVeceived Account! 
from GDI, by Way of England, very different from 
tb* Advkea that informed ui a Year ago of the 
Hoarding Condition! of our Settlement! id that 
Put of tbe World : We were theo entertained with 
lothing but the Palm! tad Lanreli which the Vice- 
Rof, Marqoefi de Tavora, had reaped in the fa- 
uotu Defeat of (he King of Sunda. But now we 
bear, that tb« Victor's Succefi having alarmed ft- 
riral neighbouring King!, the Vanquifhed im pro- 
red ibeir F«ar* fo far at to gain them overj be 
ku made a League with the Bounfulo and the 
Mvita : Hit Troops in Conjunction with the For- 
« of the Bounfulo, have attacked our Pofleffion* 
ii 'different Place* en tbe Continent, whilft the 
 tier, croiziig on the CoafU with   Fleet of large 
Sbipi, interrupt* our Trade, and intercept! all Pro 
;ifioni dtfigaod for Goa. When the Letten that 
contain thelo Account! came away, the lohabitantt 
if the City began to want Provifioni ; and the 
Vice-Roy, being extremely perplexed, had refolved 
IB perform a eiuf ftclat, by attacking one of the 
Cocfederaui with all hi* Forces. Other Letter! 
vi inform u* of the Iflae of (hi* Project dictated 
kjr Neccffiiy..

Cmj)antintpUt Jan^ i.   On December 23, the
Mufti begirt the new Sultan, Ofraan III. with the
Scymiur of tbe Empire, a Ceremony that hold*
lac Pltce of Coronation. The Money diftributed
Mong the Janizarlea on thit Occafion excited the
Eefcatment of the Sailori, who began with Cm-
Ufei and Sabrei to put in for a Share; but thit
lufetfonable Commotion being foon quelled by the
ianediate Inrerpofition of the principal Officer! on
both Side*, the Ringleader* were feiz'd, and im-
Mled upon the Spot. The new Sultan begin* hi*
kdji by very mild and prudent Meafurei, having
continued all tbe great Officer* of State and Reva
lue, and commanded them t» cafe his Subjcfti in
mry poflible IcfUnce. Thia haa endeared him
M the common People ai much ai bit uncommon
Libtnlity hat gained upon tbe . Afftftioni of the
jinittrieti and even. Use Prince* of the Seraglio
Ut« beu permitted to (afte the Fruiu of hi* beoe-
N!OM Difpofitlon, by having their Coi.fioemeut
oUrged, and their Aparuaeni* made more com
modious and agreeable. The 18 Moon, who at
tended the late Sultan, when tbay were difmifTcd
 warding to Cuftom, obtam'd Permiflion to carry
 iih them their Money and Effeft*, an Indulgence 
Mrer before grafted.. Mr. Porter, the Brititti Am- 
Midof, waa the firft foreign Miaifter who obtain'd 
^adienco o/ the- Graad Vifier to compliment him 
» hit Sublime Hi|haefr» Acceffion to. tbe Throne ;
  *a» received with uncommon Politenefi, allured
 I nil

the Englifh in America to their prefentJLim'ts, aa 
the increa6ng Power of their Coloniea i* already 
become formidable, and hirexcrted Jealonfy.

Lijbin, Jaji. 14. The Court ha* ordered fome 
Ship* to be equipped, and Levies of Men to be 
made, for the Relief of the Marquefs de Tavora, 
Vice Roy of Goa, who i* bard prefled by a Con 
federacy of Indian Prince*.

Ctnjiantiniplt, Jan. 3. Ofman the third hai 
begun hi* Reign with decreeing fevere Penalties 
againft the Violation of that Precept of the Alcoran 
which interdict i theUfe of Wine ; a Precept which 
abundance of Turlu already looked upon u fit to 
be obferved only by the Populace.

In the grand Divan held by bit Highnef* fince 
hi* Inftallation, tbe State of (he Empire, with re- 
fped to other Power*, waa laid before him i and 
in Conftqoence thereof tbe Sultan ha* refolved to 
fend Embafladors, to notify hi* Acceffion to the 
Throne, to tbe Emperor of the French, a* the old 
Friend and Ally of the Sublime Port, and likewife 
to tbe Emperor and Emprefi of the Romans, tbe 
Emprefj of all the Ruffiu, the King and Republic 
of Poland, and the King o_f Sweden; the latter 
being a very neceflary Ally to the Ottoman Em 
pire, by reafon of the formidable and flill growing 
Power of Ruffia.

Ltgbtm, Fib. 6. Every Thing i* very quiet in 
Corfica, ia Confcqnence of a Salpenfion of Arm*. 
The Head* of the Malecontentt have formed a 
Body of Lawffipr the Government of their Adhe 
rent*, which would do Honour to the graved Se 
nate*.

Btrlin, Fib. 18. We learn from Breflan, that 
the Severity of the Cold on the 8tb and 9th Inftant, 
and the great Fall of Snow afterward*, brought tbe 
Wolves out of the Woods into the Villages, where 
they have made terrible Havock, devouring Wo 
men and Children.

A fart'tMkr jfeannt tftbi Ernftitn if Minat 
y' Vefuviui.

Naple*, Dec. ao.

V ESUVIUS, ytn may bow J,tard. it 
in gnat Qltry. It bat ftr a few "Minlbi 

frtm ill dtfftrtnt nglt Fatu, difttvirtd griaf D'if- 
tnrbandi ivitbin, lubitb abtnt ftnrtltn Daji Jinet 
bur ft iti Sidit in many dijfirtnt Plata, inubt Ninb- 
Eaft Part if tbt Mtnntatn, ivbicb bting tnmtdfrtm 
Nap/ii, frrvinti iti biiiigjiin frtm bind but by tbt 
Illuminatiin by Nigbt. 7bit tbt] it ii tt»Jidtrab!i 
tntngb It rifiiQ ill Light tn tit Sea quill atri/i lit 
Bay tn tbt ttpofiit Sbtn in a viry pitiurifqm Man- 
nir ufen a dark Nigbt, ii but a faint Jmagt tf tht
real Rtfrtftttatim, tiabicb tf « l,*ftrl mtt>%
tt It imagintd. Tit Jirft bmrfiinf »f tbt Firt in 
vtn »r tigbt Plata ivtan dijfirtnt Afftarvut i .MI 
ftmt, bjtbrtviing nf Stmtt atdfnlfburiuu Matltr, 
gnat Fuimtli turi ftrmtd and ftd, bj ihi vtfl ^yan- 
liliti tf fixb Maitir ctnflantlj ijfning' Tbt Firt 
ragtl luitb uctr»trdinary Nat ft and Fury. In etbtr, 
Parti largt F.nrnatn Meting «f/ inttffant Sapai, 
pnduct mar tbtm* ai^t  wtrt, Cauldrtnl tf 
Fin, fr*m man iftbrft, ai if all tfiratid tt 
tbt grtat (fork, twit largt Rivtri tf Firt art At. 
laf ftteneid, tbt fir ft tf tviitb, at j*» arriiii./riQ 

Jmalttr.Naflti, if tbt 
fr»m iti fitting tut in
' • • •' -

high Regard for the King of Great- 
, and hi* Difinciination to difturb the Titan- 

Vility of the ChrifUan Power*.    [Latir Jfcicti 
ft* ufncb favMirmblt Intimatitnt if tin HIW SuL- 
' »'j paeifie Sntimtnt i,~ a*4 indndit it bardiy <n- 
««», tbat bt tanyit bavtfirmtdanyfittl,dPla»^ 

Madrid, fft, 3 , The Treaty fo long ttlk'd of* 
tor regulating the Commerce of the RngliOi in the

bnt nit tbt liaj) btantifyl 
Cajetdt  / t<wt Humdnd

™ ' >' ••-' -----'-•'_-' •--Tardl Ung, and abtnl Jiftt, Dfclivitr, varying iti 
Widtb at it /tiili,  uiitb filming Art, frtm Ivmntp 
tt tbirty Fat. . Tbit a/ftrvtanli. grtwi *»idtr fir 
m Milt t'r tup tfit*C^nrfi t and that kran<bing tntt 
It/tr Strtami, ibriattni. tt rvinjubtlm « largt traS 
tfviry biantifnl Ctnnlry, witb a Rmin tbat nt bn- 
man Cfntrivan<i (an prtvint tr ^ittvtr. Tbt ficind 
Rivir, -wb^itb takti iti Ri/t/rm tbt Fnnnili abtvt-

Seai, ii M> longer the Subject of Coa- 
*«n»iionj but in the room of it, a Treaty with' 
J'Mce, of mtuaal Affiftanci in caie of any Infult 
~~ the Boglife Marine, engroffiH the pubIM At- 

Tac two Coup are ia auaeA

tnliintd. diti ntt/tt tut witb tbt Cafcadt
-J* tijmd D/fcrifliinl tut ii mtrt magfifutnt in 
itnCjn/ftf ixbibiling Lakfi  / Firt, tbty fnttnd, tf
* Mill Brtadtb. ftr tbf fri/tHr ytu mnft bt ftf- 
Untidviib tbii SJut(b nf ifa mtft fnrpruungj +nd 
+ujfill tbf DtAI*.ti*n,it (t big tyitb u 'fifgttfa^tJu

[Tlt/i Enrttini, by Lit tin frtm Naflti, aattt 
Jan. 28, Sill etnlinnt viry vltlint, ififtmntb I bat 
tbt ntigbbturing hbabtianti art grtatty atarmuT, '"" 
and tvin tbtfi tf tbat City art 'ntt -uiitbtnt Vniajt- 
ttft. Many Pitflt, bt+uiOtr, bavi til Cnritfitj tf 
gt and fit tbt EfftSi, ntfwitbjlandiirg tbtfDa»gtr 
tbtri ii in affrtathing lit mar tbii ttrriblt ftkanf% 
tbt Mattir *vbi(b it tbrfuu ml bting ft htinfify 
btl at It milt tbt bardifl Snbfantii, and ft dtnfi 
tbat Inn wJJJltat Mftn in Snrfatt till mtltid.}

LONDON.
ftlrnary 17. Tht following Report !* very cor* ' 

rent about Town, that one of the Higbwaymra 
now in Salifbory Gaol, ha* made a Difeovery of » - 
very extraordinary Nature. He fayi ae lived a 
few Years ago with a Clergyman who waa Arch-. 
deacon of Well*, and knowing b« had received a 
conflderable Sum of Money, he took an Opportu 
nity one Afternoon, when hi* Mailer was afleep 
on hi* Bed, a* waa coRomary with him in the Af 
ternoon, to fir* a Piftol in bit Mouth, which iaK 
mediately killed him t he then put the P/'flol in hir\ 
Mafter'i Hand, and left another on tbe Table. 
After (hi* he went and tock great Part of hi* Ma- 
fler'* Money, leaving the reft 10 prevent Sufpjcion. 
On bii going oat of the Room where he had com 
mitted the Murder, be locked the Door and took 
<he Key with him. After having been abroad two 
or three Hour*, he returned, and adied tbe People 
of the Houfe, whether hi* Matter had wanted him? . 
Which they anfwering in tbe Negative, be went 
up Stain, and when be came down pretended a 
Surprise at hU M after'i fleepi»g fo long, and took 
a large Poker, faying he would break open tbt) 
Door, for he was fure fometbing mult have bap-, 
pened. H« went up alone, opened the Daor, and 
put the Key on the fnfide, then pretending, a great 
Surprize at. what he f*w, caUed.up the People of 
the Houfe. By thi* Scheme thi Jury brought in   
Verdia of Lunacy, and tbe Gentleman wu fup- 
pofed to have killed bimfelf. When he confcficd 
thit Crime, he declared he had not n'ad an eafy 
Hoar fince be had been guilty of tbe Sfurder.

Fibruary 17. According to Ad vice* from Brtft, 
they have ordered an additional Number of Handa 
to forward the Equipment of the Fleet > Nobody ia. 
admitted into tbe Yard* and Docks but fucb as art 
employed therein i and they narrowly watch th^ 
Btbaviour of all Perfons thit look like1 Strange na , 
or feem to have eo Motive but Curiofiiy for refi- 
dingat Breft : TbeGovernor has a/f»given Notice, 
to diver* Inhabitant!, who have Correlpondencea 
abroad, to be verv cautious how thejr._wi^c. aboal, 
tie Armament makjoe ia tbai Port!'. "  . ^ ( .' 

I They write fiom Pari* of the a^K of Jiaoary:,j 
that Orders hare beta Ufued for baking fix thoufand 
Quintals of B'flc'e;' for the Breft Sqaadrei and tba, 
1'jroop* tbaCarc tq \)/6 .embarked t and tb»t>li(eilin. 
Mfildmay and Ruftign/ de Co(ne, the'Br(uBx'Com- 
miflariei, went Igaja-tp Verfaille'*,' a few D») s be 
fore the Daie of theie Advices, apd had- a Con 
ference with the Minify/ on that Occafion. They 
add, thit notwnhQJaniliegall iheNoife made about* 
thi* Armament, t^e"Fleet will not- pot to Sea till 
April ar May 'next,, fad then only in cafe Mattera 
cannot be nude up.w.itb tbe Britlui Court, becaufk,, 
(fay (her) it would then be very natural to refn« 
force the French Troopa u» Canada, m tbe fam* 
Maoaar a* the Engliffi do their* in Virginia. Th«» 
likewife tell mv that' their India Compioy have re^ 
celvcd'Now*.over Land from their Settlements oei 
the CoaA of Cordmandel, importing that Ikeif 
Affaira having, takca (o favourable a Turn, tni| 
they nttd not fear any Attempts that may be made 
to deprive taeta of the Superiority they have 

mired... . /. ! .  '

DnKt ttMrtftix b'ai 
tbat fnu Ui Rit\r* tt Linden b* bo I

ti Kinf, 
bad divtrt

]ajr*aii*i givtn 
tfttt B* an

vaitb tbt Sritijb Minijtrj qitat tbi laf 
him ftr atttmmtaatiltr t&Htri'Indin » tb*t. T. ...n
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W/Wrfr tbat mtgft 'ttmtintt tltm tfblt 
gttd IntentloHi, auitnatt tbtmftnfiblt b«v> <wtfitbt 
Ctndititnt, on <wbicb be loot autbtritudtt (tndudi tbt 
Ac<omtnfdation, vttuld att/<wer tbtfe Intention: But 
tbt Britl/h Miniftrt did nit view tbt Thing in tbt 
/ant/ Lldbt i tbiy found bit Exctlltnfy t Propf/ititni 
/table It divtn QbjtfHtnt : That mortover, tbt 
Brtfl Armament, though etnjvud tt precautionary 
yirwt, purtlj pajfivt, bad rai/td A Ferment in Eng 
land, and brtugbt Thin ft n m Crijii | tbat tbtj 
tatttd tatrt tf nttbing tut Armamtnttfir bttb tbt 
India, particularly for Amtrica, vibitbtr tbrj vttrt 
preparing to ftnd Rtinforctmtntt mort tenfiderablt 
than tbofe alrtadj gone i andtbtrt/trt bit txctlltnty 
matted/or nrw Qrdtn and InHruBitnt btw tt b». 
batit at tbii "JunBurt. Tbt Di/patcbet of tbit Em 

.,; IpJJadtr havebttn tbt SutjtB of a Council, et -which 
tbe King ivai prtjent : 'fbt Rtfult of, tt bai nit yet 
trait/fired in fnllic i bfwrotr it itflitt btptd tbat 
new xflanatitnlatay give a pacific Turn It A fain. 
Since tbt f'ft Comtlalntt tf tbt CtnduB tf tbt Frtncb 

. tn tbt Obit, tbt King bat rtttivtd very eircum- 
fiantiat R/tatitm frtm tbt Governor of(Canada and 
tbt Offietn <wbo Command under bim in North 
America ; tut they difftr tffntialij frtm tbt At 
ttuntt inferttd in tbe London Ntvii-Papert. Tbt 
Dutt dt Mirepoix bat alft bin jttargld tt tail Nt- 
tiee tf tbit variation, and of tbe EJftBt rtfulting 
frtm tbt Jumt Tbinft being rtprtjtuttd in difftrtut 
Lighti." 

February iz. A fuddea Fire broke out at the

L'.. ~

Seat of William Beckford, Efq; at Fonihill, nefa1 
Hindoo, Wilti, which in three Hoar* Time cod 
fumed the grt*teft P»" of the Building, and molt 
of the rich Furniture, together with the fine Organ, 
which i* faid to have coif near cooo /. The whole 
Lofi U computed at 30,000 /. oaly fix of which 
were infured.

fibruarj 2O. A Fire broke out at Mr. Thomp- 
fon'i Embroiderer in Bury Street, St. James *i, which 
prefently confumed the fame, and greatly damaged 1 
cbe two adjoining Houfe*. Mr. Swan,   Lodger, 
who firft alarmed the Family, jumped out of the 
Dining Room Window ; (be ihrre Mid Swani, 
hit Silteri, jumped out of (be Back Houfe Window* 
in tbeir Shift*) Mr. Swan'* Footman, and Mr. 
Tbompfon'i Journeyman, got down Stain with 
great Difficulty. Mr. Porbet, a Lodger, iomped 
oat of tbe two Fair of Stain Window, and wa* fo 
much broifed tbat be° ii not expefied to live: Mr. 
Thompfon'i Miid, Mif* Swan'* Maid and her 
Hnfband, all three perUhed, Mtwithftanding they 
were firft out of Bed.

A Fire broke oat in the Honfe of William Bel- 
chier Efqt at Epfom, in Sorry, (late the Prince of 
Walei'i naming Seat) Which in about two Houri 
entirely confumed the fame t the Hoflfe uA Fur 
niture wai infured at 5500!.

Ftbrnarj z i . Some People afleS to believe, that 
the warlike Preparation* making in Eroland and 
France will end in an Accommodatioa or all Dif- 
putei between tbe two Crowni ; and feem to talk 
of it with great Concern, from an Apprebeofion 
that thii Natkm will again (at it hat almod alwavi 
happened) be duped in treating with the French. 
They may poffibly be in the right : For fnppofing 
the French (hould evacuate the Neutral lllandi, 
renounce their Pretenfioei to the Territorki on the 
Ohio, and fettle Thinga in the Baft Indie* on the 
fame Footing a* before the two Companies went 
together by the £fr» ; ic follow* that England will 
be a Loftr by an Accommodation, anlef* the French 
be made to pay the Charge* they have put ui to.

In modern Politic* it does indeed feem ridiculooa 
to make the Aggreflbr, or the vanquiQted Parry, 
pev the Charge* of a War when be foe* for Peace. 
Wen, now a dayi. are to be confidcrad a* the Ef- 
f»a of Mlftalea or MiranderfUndiegi » end there 
fore etch Party mufl bear hi* own Burthen, and fit 
down contented with bit Expence, however jufl hi* 
Caufe may be, or however fuccedfnl he may hare 
been by Sea or Land. Thii may be called humane, 
generous Policy, between ChriUu Court*, who 
want fooednn to chaftixe, bat by no Mean* to 
deftror one another : But It doe* not feem very 
confident with common Scnfe, a* it only ftrve* to 
render Peace eJway* precarioni, and make* War   
mere Trade, a Harveft for military Meo, Con. 
tractor*, Remittancer*, Stock Jobben, «cc. &c.

If the French make any Conceffion* at prefent, 
to ftave off a War, it can only be with a View to 

ait Tor n more favourable Conjuncture i Thty 
an lofe nothing by Deity*, u the Afraln of Eu 

in general arc circoiadanced { bat England

htrth, let ni tetch her, by n imttcdtate and vlgoi 
roo* Exertion of oai natural Strength, to be more 
cautiou* for the future how fhe trifle* with or pro- 

, vokej the Maften of the Main.
If we-donot take fnch a Courfc with the French 

Court, we mnft (fuppofing the prefent DifTerencei 
^(hould be ajjufted) ezpca frefh Demand*, new 
Encrotchment* and Infulta, P^hapi much fooner 
than ii generally imagined. The French Miniftry, 
probably, wait for the Motion* of fome of their 
Alliei: There Ii fome important Work to b* done 
hi Italy; but the Spintardi are not yet rewy for 
Aftion: A Vacancy may likewife happen in the 
Throne Of Poland, which may be tbe Mean* of 
embroiling all the North and Eaft Part* of Europe i 
not to mention a certain Event from which we hope 
Divine Providence will long preferve ui. But, a* 
God alone Jtnowi (he Time, we ought (o make 
ufe of the Power he ha* given in, before fuch an 
Event reduce* ni to worfe Circumftancei.

Ftbruarj zi. They 'write from Conftiniinople, 
that the Grand Signor having been Informed tbat 
four Tfcborbacbii (Officer* of tbe Janiztrie*, wbjfe 
Rank anfweri to that of Colonel) did under frivo 
Ion* Pretext* detain Part of thofe Soldier* Pay, 
in order to pocket it for their own Ufe, hi* High 
nefa ha* caufed them to be ftrangled > Aid four 
Odabachii, or Captaini, who were fo bafely com 
plaifant at to connive at thii Fraud, have been 
cafhiered. Tht* A& of Juftke ha* greatly en 
creafed the Janiziriet Affeftion for' their new 
Sovereign.

Lift Tnefday the Winchelfea Man of War, 
Capt. Drake ; the Hippy Sloop, Capt. Jekyll; 
and the Swilt Sloop-, Capt. Hai kcrfon, failed from 
Plymouth on a Quite.

Laft Sunday twenty-eight commiffioned OfBceri, 
mod of (hem Cadeti, twenty four non.commif 
fioned Officer*, and ttn Gunner*, were made in tbe 
Royal Train of Artillery at Woolwich.

Ftbruarj 24. Accotdinfr. to fome Advicei from 
Li/boo, tbe Treaty for (he Exchange of Territories 
between the Crowni of Spain and Portugal, in 
South America, i* not like to be executed very 
fpeedily. The Tapai, who belong to the Miffions 
of the Jefuit*, are highly diflatitSed with the Pro- 
vifioni made for them, and have thereupon very 
roundly declared that they will not 4Nh to juftify 
which they have afiembled an Army of twenty 
Thoufand Men, fo well difciplincd that it ii mucb. 
doubted whether the French or Portuguefe Militia 
will enter into any Difpotet with tbrrn. 
An Exlrajt tf a Lttttr frtm tbt H*g*t, dattd

Ftbrnmjj XI.
" People feem extremely divided in their Opi 

nion* concerning a War, which many look upon ai 
in a manner inevitable, bccaufe they cannot pitch 
upon any Power that can aft a* Medrajfc between 
England and France. If our Republ^made the

w 
can
rope
may lob a great deal, may poffbjy We every aa> 
Mr&l Advaiuge (he U ac^^poflefied of. If 
FiMCt ha* USM or claimed any Thing which Ihe 
fcaa ao Right to, let her renounce it and give it up j 
and let her reJmbvrie n* the Charges (he u* unjuft- 
i> pat M IP: AM tf &  tbiaJu fuch Term* too

fame Figure it did formerly, none could fo properly 
undertake that Office, bat we are unhappily in too 
weak a Situation to have fufficient Weight. The 
only Way to maintain an Equilibrium, would be 
to dKengan the King of Prumafrom France t but, 
 pon the rooting Thing* are at prefent, that feem* 
to be no eafy Thing to accompliOi. It appean, 
from the Step* taking by tbe French, that they ex 
peft a Sea War, in which, however, they are fure | 
to be aEfted by (heir natural Ally, the Spaniard*, 
with whom they have juft renewed their old AI 
liancei. The Court of France bat added (en Mil 
lion* to the Fund allotted for tbeir Marine i and, 
in cafe of a Rupture with England, 'til not doubted 
bat the old Scheme will be purfoed of fending the 
Pretender into Scothnd. MefT. de Sechellei and 
de U VilJe, who feem to have»Tatentt extremely 
well adapted for the Management of the Finance*, 
end creating new Pondi, have juft formed a Scheme 
for rarfing thirty Million* upon a more advan- 
Ugeon* Plan than that of Lire Annnitic*."

We hear that all the juft Denandi 09 a "Noble 
man who lately died abroad in a public Employ, 
will be difchargcd by a very great Perfonage out of 
hii own Purfe, to tbe Honour of the Nation, and 
of that (acred Perfonage himlelf, if any farther 
Honour can be added to a Character fo universally 
revered.

Laft Week the following melancholy Accident 
happened at Hope in Herefordfhire, vh». At one 
John Calcomb, a Mafon, wa* going to ran down 
 -Charge in hi* Gun, which happened to be on 
the full cock, hi* Doc jumped up at tbe Piece, and 
one of hi* Feet catching the Trigger, it went off, 
whereby the poor Man wa* (hocla at the Note, 
and had hi* Brain* blown out. u 
6stra£ tf   Ltlttr frtm Pmnfjht*ml*t tlatnt Dt

ttmbtr 17.
'   We are like to have hot Work with the 

French next Summer, for their Camp i* but 250 
Kite from tb* dry of Philadelphia, to that pro

\

bably my future Latttfi ttty farntlh you 'with[ft. 
Hiftpry of a bloody Campaign. If dte do&ft At- 
tention ii not paid by the G    tro theAffairi 
of tbefe Colonies, the Trade and Glory oTGttu 
Britain may foon receive a mortal Woind. " Were 
the true'State of our Afftiri in turf Part &fij» 
World made public at London, it would alarm tit 
Fears and raife the Spirit (if yet there be any Spirit) 
of the Englifh Nation.- Tbe French will foon b* 
fo ftrongly fortified on tbe Ohio, that no Fore* 
we can lead to that Country will be ablet perhap* 
o diflodge them. A Trifle of Mm and Mo*eqr 

would have diflodged them when they firfl fettled 
at Crown Point, but now they are too flrong to be 
difpofleffed. 1 he fame b too like to be the cab 
at Ohio. '

Ftbruarj 2;. According to fome private Ad- 
vicei from Conftttumople, the B»W Grand Signor 
titi always been of a very rigid and bloody Temper, 
and given Prcofi of it on varioui Occafioni ; ft 
tbat n i> feared bii Reign will be a fevere and tar^ 
baleat ooe, ibougb be hai begun it with Inflated 
of Generofity and Clemency : It it likewife waif, 
pered at CooftantieopW, that Sultan Ibrahim, ti« 
Grand Signot'i Brother, died fudd*kly, but not of 
a natural Death, fince fail Sublime Rigbncfi'i Ac- 
ceflion to the Throne.

February 27. We hear from Newcaftle, thit 
on Monday the zzd in theEvecing Capt. Seaf, on 
beard the Ann Tender belonging to the Torbty, 
the Ship on which Admiral Bofcawen will hoift bii 
Hfag, arrived at Shieldi; and on Tburfday th* 
Volunteer's Dtulq offering hi* Majefty'* Bounty 
of three Pound* a Mao, wai beat through tbit 
Town, inviting all Gentlemen Seamen to enter In 
to hii Majefly'i Service, the like not known here 
for many Yean before t fince which feveral bivi 
eolifted, and 'tii believed the Captain will nift i 
great Number of Volunteer*.

On Monday fe'nnight a young Gemlenuo ii 
North Shieldi, fet forward for Newcaftle on Horfe- 
bick, and foon after hii Horfe returned to iki 
Turnpike Gate at Chlrion, bridled and (addled. 
Thii occafioned hii Friendi to make a diligent En 
quiry after him, they got the Affair called by ti* 
Bellman here, and imagining he wa»murdered, ip. 
pointed proper Perfoni to examine all the Pit- 
Holei, &c. near the Road: Bat to their great 
ARooifhment, received a Letter from him two Diyt 
after, intimating that he waa well, and very hitx> 
py in the Armi of a young Lady in Newdlli, 
whom he had married, and had made ufe of (hit 
Strnagem, to reconcile hii Parenti to hii Marriip, who f' 

farpriv 
and at
of tbe loft Sheep, being found,- would overbalance 
and drown tn them all Diflike to the young Lady ht 
bad taken for bii Wife, who by tht bye ii *dl 
accoinplifbed and agreeable.

Ftbruarj 28. A Ship Ii arrived in one of llM 
WeRern Port* of Scotland, who, ia her Way bom* 
from America, wai drove by contrary Windi upon 
the Ifland of late fo much talked of, and in QoeS 
of which the Government fent a Man of War.

Tbe Warlike Preparaiioni at Woolwkh, Drpt- 
ford, Chatham, Portfmouth, and Plymouth, ir* 
incredible, and have fo alarm'd tbe French, that 
they hive already offered Terms of Accommoda 
tion, which have been rejected. An Embargo bu 
been laid on all Merchant Shipi in the Potti of 
France, and they Work Night and Day to get 
their Navy in Readiaefi to fail, but Bee; with ia*. 
fnrmountable Dimcnlliei.

March i. According to private Letter! from 
Ruffi* received by the laft Mail, the new Lent* 
have been raifed with fo much Facility, that all the 
Regiment! will have received their RecruiU befot* 
tbe Middle of thii Month.

Hit Ponugueze Mijefty bat betn pleafed to kjL<: 
timate three natural Sona of the late King. Tb* 
eldeft of them will be made Grand Inquifuor in tae 
room Of Cardinal d'Acunba j tbefecocd Bifhoppf 
Porto j and the third Grand Prior of Chiman>i»« 
Tbii Aa of th* King ii extremely admired by <w 
Court, and by the Nation in general i tbofe Prm-i 
ce* being ai much cfteemed by the Public on Ac 
count of their pcrfooal Merit, ai tbeir high Binh. 
Tbe rich Gift* they received from Natut* bit* 
been improved by an Education fuitable to their 
Rank, which, joined to the many amiable QH«»- 
tiei they are poffcffed of, cannot fail-to fecur* W 
them the Affection of the Portuguese Nation. 

Letter frtm Gtnfa, dated Fibrtutrj 9- 
" The Difpofitioni of the Corficao MalecooW 

do not yet correfpond fo well with thofe of the 
Marquii Doria, ai fome public Paper* have g""1 
out | nor can we fay (hat they run quite counter to 
then. Tbe Conduct of tbofe Iflanden hai of »(  

enough i for though they would no«

agem, 10 reconcile on rarenti to nia Manure,
Being much againft it, would be thoagkt])*

 izcd into a-To'eni ) by thii Meant jadriej,
ic it happened jaftly, that tbe Joy for the Nun

from, it, that



.« «* of F«»,ee on the Condition* propofed (o them,- 
fhVhave confcBMd to a SufpenBon of Ann., and 
Inaot be reproached with frelh hoftile AQ*. Iti* 
»-  that «ht« Moderation on their Part may be a* 

deh owing to the Winter Seafbn. at to the prudent 
Condna qf the new Commiflary-General > but 
.Lever the Motive may be, it it certain that the 
tirtfent Truce ha* all the Appearance* of Peace. 
The Republic'* faithful Subject*, freed from the 
«)iitinu*> Apprehenfioot of being molefted, now 
fit ouietly in their Houfe*» and the Partisan* of 
Liberty who proved themfelvei to be better Sol 
dien thin we wifhed to find them, have lately aded 
ibe Put of grave Senator*, far beyond what we 
eoald hive imagined, and hare (hewn therofelvei u 
iodkiou* in Council at they hare been bold in the 
FwM. When reduced by the rigoroui Seafon to a
ddaoury '  *"> ihey fet themfelvei to refled j and 

nr Reflexion* have produced fuch judicious Re 
lation* tod fuch wife Law*, that we mnft confefi, 

_it, had they no M after*, they would be better in- 
titled than any People to be independent. But they 
fctn Matter* jrand it would be only a Change of 
Hoftil'ttie*, if, by ceafing to refift tbe Authority of 
ft« Republic of Genoa Sword in Hand, they pre* 
leaded to clUblifh their Law* on the Ruin of her*. 
Bat (hi* cannot yet be faid to be their Defign. The 
L«wi they have made are to be confidered at Pre- 
OBtioni againft the Evili of Anarchy. To avoid 
ikeConfufion and all the Mifchieft that fpring from 
^dependency, they have been willing to give a re 
goto Form to their Rebellion, and thn* to (1) up 
tie Republic 1 * Interregnum, or the Time that may 
jet elipfe before they come to an Accommodation 
with her, by eftablifhicg fuch Regulations a* may 
crtkrre Order and Peace amongft ihemfelve*. But
 ill they attain thi* End f Will the Maxim* of 
Government, which they hare agreed opon, and
 Uth arc (aid to be fo wife, be well obferved f 
We can hardly believe it i at leaft their Condna 
ikitrto afford* room to queftioo it i for it ia not 
ray likely tbat Men who have (hewn ihemfelre*(b 
milt to one Yoke, will conftantly bear another! 
Tbi heft Law* fometime* meet with the greateft 
Oppofition. But, after all, fnppofiog the Law* 
nadtby the Corficani (hould not be drift!y obeyed, 
liert would be nothing rery fingnlar in it: Tbe 
LIWI of other Nation* are not fo religioufly ob- 
fcrred, at to warrant our crying out againft the 
CcrliciDi whenever they may violate their*. How- 
em, it i* (till a great Matter that they hare known 
kew to make Law* : Theft (age Produ£tioni, to
 tidi aoihingbut a phlegmatic Temper give* Birth,
 ere certainly not expected from tbe hnpeloofiiy
 kick hitherto appeared in the ACtions of thofe 
Uudert. From their Behariour we concluded, 
Ikutkey were very brave Warrior*, too brave in- 
ted for the Republic i but who could have con- 
cWed from, it, that they were good Legiflaton t 
otkow coaUL we imagine thefe Men were at once 
Ciuliaa'i aM Cato's? And yet they have (hewn 
oil they could unite both Character!, with thl* 
Difference, that they have been Catilina'* in Prac- 
bct, bat |a* yet are Cato't only in Theory. But 
tiii it enough to prove that they are icnfible of the 
Wut of Law*, and know how to Bike them i 
fan which, and the many Proof*, they hare given 
of tkcir Courage, it follow*, that their Accom- 
Bodnioo with tbe Republic of Genoa, if it ever 
oka Place, will be much more gloriou* to them: 
fa (ken there will be no room for faying, that 
tkty ktve yielded to Fotce, fine* their Courage ha* 
tubltd them to reGft it i nor to the Neceffi'y
 Wch all Nation* experience, of living under a 
"fliUr Government, fince they know bow to frame 
n nod a Plan of Cover a melt a* any People can 
°*B of. It will then be maaiftft, if they fubmit, 
utt k will be on a Principle of Duty, by giving 
toCafcr the Thing* which are (C»uu'* j and from
  °- iaion, that it i* not Sufficient lo have wife 

nor even that they be well obferved ; but 
the/ mnft alfo be laudably and meritorioufly 
**d i which can only be the Cafe of Law*

  fc* by legal Authority."  If fo, let the Ge 
>w behave like jWMaflen for the future, other
 ill Common Senfo will tell the Corficani and all 
Unkind, that their Authority cannot be /<*«/. 

Merday the India Company (hipped Warlike 
-1 - J ~ ' to the Yake  r&hMol. for

Triutapb enough to ring the Chipe! Bell !fl their 
Way through Mansion, ia the fame Maafcer at
they did about a Fortnight before.

The French at prefent feem, by all Account*, to 
prepare themtelvei in order to defy, or perhaps to 
attack ut by open Force ; but u " toe been fnf- 
ficiently warned of their Pieparatloilr Arrogance 
and Preemption, in providing Armament* to at 
tack , their Neighbour*, 1 hope, by the prefent 
Condna. which ha* been wifely coaftdered by the 
firitith Worthies, we (hall be able to bid Defiance 
to that moft difhonourtble and contemptible Na 
tion : And I would advife the Britifh Snbje&a to 
confider them in the fame crud Light, aa Haa 
nibal reprefented to hi* Army, the Romaat, at 
follow*, and which I think, beat* a drift Analogy 
to the French. Hannibal, irritating hb Army 
againft the Roman*, laid, " They would put you 

all to the Sword j they defpife and hateyou i 
they are a Nation arrogant and cruel | a Nation 
who, without Reafon, would govern all other*» 
they would give Law* j make the War and 
Peace of the whole Univerfe depend upon the* 
alone j they would prefcribe Limit*, obfervenone 
themfelvei, and have nothing done without their 
Permiffion, while they forbid any to meddle in 
their Affair*."
Yefterday Morning the Right Hon. the Earl of 

Hertford fet out for Parit, where he it to refide ia 
Quality of Ambaffador from hit Mtjefty j aad we 
hear that the Earl of Briftol will fpeedily fet oet 
for Turin with the fame Public Character.

Among ibe variou* Report* fpread concerning 
the prefent Situation of Affair*, it wa* Yefterday 
currently reported, that the French had marched 
40,000 Men to Dieppe, and iti Neighbourhood.

Ediaburg^, Fib. 17. We hear from Dunbar, 
that on Wednefday Night lart a Light wa* (ecn at 
Sea, and next Day the Wind having blown flroog 
at North, focne Plank* and Piece* of Timber were 
drove afhore all the Way from Redhengh to Thorn- 
ton-Loch { many of the Piece* of Timber were 
burnt, and the Stern of a Veflel came ia that had 
a Thiftle ptinted on it.

Wbitiball, Fib. t a. Letters from Rear Admiral 
Waifon, dated on board the Kent in Saint An 
gnftine'i Bay. Madagafcar, Auguft 6, 1754, re 
ceived by the Dragon Eaft Indiaman, which arrived 
at Spithead on the 1410 Inftant, bring an Account, 
that the Admlial failed from tbe Ifland of Madeira, 
ia the Night of the i8ih of April, with the Kent, 
Salifbury, Bridgewater, and Kingi-fifher, aad oo 
the id of June made the Ifltndof Trlnidadai and 
faw no other Land till the 1718 of July, when they 
made tbe Ifland of Madagascar, and anchored the 
fame Day in Saint Auguftine'* Bay : That, upon 
the whole, they bad bad a tolerable Paffige : 'I aat 
many of tbe Kent'* Men bad fallen down with 
Pevcrt, whilft they were becalmed under the Linet 
but tbat they had loft oaly thirteen Seamen and 
four Soldier* i and that the other Ship* had efcaped 
much more favourably : That, u they advanced ia 
their Paflage, the former Complaint changed into 
that of the Scurry, which made them dcnroni of 
putting into Port at foon at poffible: That tbe 
Admiral having built Tcntt on Shore for the Re 
ception of hit Sick, which were at firft rery en* 
merout, they were all fo far recovered, that be wai 
to Sail for the Coaftof Coromindel the next Morn 
ing after the Date of hi* Letter* i That in their 
Paffige they had fpoke with two Ship* only i the 
one a Dane, bound to Tranquebar i and the other 
a Portuguefe, to Macao in China.

The Dragon bring* thia farther Account, that, 
oa the 4<h of September, tbe Cumberland, Com 
modore Pocock, and Tyger, Captain La t ham. 
came into Saint Auguftine'* Bay : The Cumberland 
had near two hundred fick, aad had buried fixty- 
feven; but the Tyger waa very healthy. The

Cnftoa-Hoafe, AtUfAFOLii, Snitrtj, 
Slow -Unity, JMMI Holland, from Bourdcaotf

bikini lit tlrvtntb Ytar »f it't Pttblieatiin I 
and tin Pttbltflnr riturn/ bit gratifml IbgnJu tt.ibift 
»f bit 0000 CtfifOlklRf <uib» bavt bitbtrti ray 
ctitffgiJ it : And at tbt fatmt Tim* nenifti tbtft 
tub* bain bin /Mjf l» Arrurt, It fay if tbiif 
Arrearagii, iubicb will mnib ibljfi bin. It u>n/d 
it mm tafy Mmttir for tkft Gnitemn wit livt 
rtmatt/rtm Annapoli* and fildtnt fnjunt it, t* 
foul ty tbtir Nrigbbtnri.

Y an Aft of Affcmblyj made
laft AeVawH? Safioe*. the Coatfiifls^re -of 

the Paper Currency Office are directed '6 give pub- 
Ik Notice to all tbe Debtor* to the faid Office, id 
com* and pay the Intercfl due upon their feveral . 
BoBdi, which they think they cannot do more to' 
the Satitfaftion of tbe Public, than by publishing 
the three fubfeqnent Paragraph! of the aforciaki 
Aft. Signtd per Ordtr if tbi CtmmiJJit9trit

Richard Dorfiy,
Clerk Paper Currency Office)/ 

" \T/ H E R E A S it i* apparent that nrany 
" W "orf great Sum* of Money are and bar* 
" a long Time been doe for Intereft arifiog oa 
" Loan*, mad* by the Commimoaeu or Trufieea . 
" of the Paper Currency Office i

" Bt it tbinftri EmaBtd, bj tin Rigbt Hntttr- 
" abli tbt Ltrd Prtpriitarj, by and vjilb tbt Ad- 
" vin aid Ctn/tnt tf bii Ltriljbip't Gtvimtr, aid 
" tin Vppir and L*wtr Htmfii ,f J/imblj, and tin 
" Authority »f tbi ftmt. That tbe (aid Commiffi- 
" oner* do, and they are hereby directed and re- 
" Ouired, forthwith, to give public Notice ia the 
" Maryland Gazette, that the fevrral and refpeAir* 
" Debtor* to the faid Office, whether for Sum* of 
" Money collected opon Fund*, or for Interefl ap- 
" on Bond*, or other Securiiie*. do, by the Firft 
" Day of 7««t/ next, bring, and pay into the (aid 
" Office, ilu Aid ferertl S««« fo at aforesaid it- 
" fpeaivelr doe.

" And It it furtbtr Emaaid, tj tin Anlltrilj 
" aftf i/aid. That in Cafe fucb Debtor* a* afore- 
" faid, Dull not by the/Time aforefaid, bring aad 
" pay into the faid Office, tbe (aid Sumi, (6 aa 
" aforefaid colltded upon Fund*, and due for In- 
" ureft a* aforcitid, tbe faid Commiffloom ar« 
" hereby direficd aad requi>ed, immcdiaiely, to 
" proceed to the Recovery of Principal and Intereft 
" due on foch Bondi. agreeable to ibe Direction* 
" of aa Ad of Affembly, entitnled, An A3 t» 
" frivnt Eliili arifing frtm tbt tnttring up JuJg- 
" *att nftu BtnJi. (omminlj <allidJuJgmint Bndt, 
" It dinS tbi Manntr tfiffni*i Bxttntit*! M Lton- 
" OJui Bfndi, and t» ngnlati ttrttim Fin tblriin 
" mtmtitMid j and of other Securitie), and fucb Suma 
" of Money u are or (hall be colU&ed upon Fundi, 
" a* aforefaid, according to Law."

Jr\. B. Tbij will at I out ct'Jfntlj tvtty ITidmtf- 
day fir tbmt Purftft.

Wi (N anured that there are opiirarai of 10,000
 *Sailon on board the Men of War already com-
*^*i, and that near Half of them are Yolua- 

1
L«t«r from Maraakw in Corn wan we are 

of adefparate SkJrmifti whkh happened 
nfl""k between tbe Omcen-«f BzdTe 

in<l * OM« of SmBigtaw. whema 
were daagtroody wounded on both

Dragon left the CeBbuland and Tyger there, who 
propofed to tail ia about ten Day*, (laying at long 
aa pofible for the Recovery of their Men, who. were 
OB the mending band.

rarmuib, Fib. 19. SfriQ Search it making 
here by the CcmftaWe* for Vagrant* aad idle Per- 
(bat, to ferve hit Majefty ia the Navy.

ANNAPOLIS.
Copt. Chew, in Patuxent, and Capt. Jpbnfon. 

in Potowmack, bttb/rtm London, art arrivtd.
Tit/day laf,'Capt, Rawlingi, /  tbi Severe, a 

Jini nno Sbipt vint tip Severn /  btr itttrlngt, it 
Itad ivitb ftkttnftr Mifouri John H anbury and

Inker/hm Keal Ctttnty, tbat mt tbtir AJfhui. 
twt lit* tub* luirt ciuctnid ftmi Timt agt in rtb~ 
biug Caff. MeiuY' Stirt, <uttrt fund Guilty, and 
rttnvid Sintnui  fDfltk i OM ttbtr wev tnnt im

JOHN CAMPBELL,
TAriOK,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Cnftomen, and Other*, that he now carriea 

on hi* Bufine&, at hit Shop near the Church, next 
Door below Mr. Wallatt'i, and abore Mr. J,bn- 
_/ «' , ia Cbnrrb-Striit, Annaptllt, where all Gen 
tlemen may depend on being well fcrvcd, in tht 
nratefl, bett, and cbeapeft Manner, a* be ha* ex 
traordinary good Hand* i and conttant .Attendance 
will be given, by

Tbiir bt+bli S truant,

John Campbell

Tbt Brig ENDI Avotnt,
JOHN JONES,

Mtfir,
A primi Sailtr, trilb tx* 

aiding gttd jftftmmoda- 
tiint ftr Pfjftngtri,

ILL certainly fail by tfcc
loth Day of My> *** **&& ipplr » 

tbe fi»d Mafler, or miKtm GMMM, Merchant, 
in Baltimtri Ttwn.

W

Jptil
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NOTICE is hereby' givca to the 
Inhabitant* of Annt Arnndtl County, that 

(as very little of the County Tax ha* this Year 
been pa'd in Money) they are requefled to pavoff 
their Doe* by the Tenth of Jnnt (the Time affix'd 
by Law) tn Tobacco, that the Subfcriber may be 
enabled to pay the Officers and Clergy, in the-li 
mited Time, their refpeclive Demands. And thole 
who do not fettle, agreeable to Law, will oblige 
me to col I eft in a Way very oifagreeable to them 
aad me : But as I cannot pay tbe Officers and 
Clergy, except the Public pays me, I muft, in

}oft MO myfelf, do what the Law direfl*» which 
am. in Hopes every Gentleman will prevent, by 

complying with the Law. Conftant Atteodaice 
will Le given every Wednefday and Tburfday at 
my Office, to fettle with all Gentlemen; which 
wUl oblige Their me ft bumblt Strvant,

John Raitt, Sheriff
of Annt Arnndtl County.

GAMALIEL BUTLER,

H AVING procured an exceed 
ing good BLOCK-MAKER, ftom 

Pbiladtlfbia, Carrie* on that Bufinef* in Jn*aptHi, 
at the Shop- lately kept by Tbomai Fitm>*$ \ and 
ail Gentlemen who may want Block* of any Sort, 
for Shipping, may depend on being ferved in tbe 
be ft Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates. He like- 
wife matte* and mends Pumps for Shipping and 
Wells; and alfo turns twilled Balliller* and hollow 
Work.

-*- _ - ____!_ . ...___ _ ___________ __

W HEREAS Elizabeth, the 
Wife of tha Subfcriber, living neir Ma- 

nitkafy, hath eloped from him, and may probably 
run him in Debt : This ia therefore to forewarn all 
Perfon* againd trading the faid EliKabttb, on his 
Account, for he will pay no Debt* of her contract 
ing after this 23d Day of April. 17$;.

Charles Nell.

»2 T R A Y E D about two Weeks
^ »Ko fiom the City of Aitnaftlii, a An all, neai, 
we'l m»de, light grey Gelding, in good Order} it 
is uncertain whether he is branded or not, but has 
a (hort hanging Mane, hii Feet and Ears lately 
tiimm'd, is well gaited, and paces fa ft.

Whoever brings home the fsid Gelding, (hall 
have Fifteen Shillings Reward, paid by

tf&outas Hyde.

THE Sobfcribers having been a 
long Time confin'd in Aunt Arnndtl County 

Prifon, for Debt, and not having wherewith lofamfy 
their C'reditorj^Jniend to apply to tbe next Scflton 
of AflemblyflBlia Aci for their Relief.

fbomas 
Jafper Hall, 
Daniel '"

H E Sobfcriber intending to
t Jem off Tivera-keeping, defiret inoftwto 

are indebted to him, tb come ard rob out use* 
Scores, which wiH greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will Will live" in the fane Hoofe tad 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodging, where the* 

be well accommodated, by * * ^ 
' Ibeir bumblt

RICHARD BRYAN,
PILOT, in Aimaptlit,

\X7ILL Pilot Ships from Anna-
'   pohi into Patapfto, or from Patopfct to 

Annaptlit, at Three Pound* Currency each ; and 
from Ajtnaptltt to SaJ/afrai, Ntrtb-EaJ), or £*/  
qutbanna, at Five Pounds each, and the fame down 
again. And all Mailers and Commanocrs of Vef 
f«ls may depend on bis Cafe and Skill, as he has 
been employ'd in that BuGnefi for ten Years part, 
and never .yet ro*t with *,ny Difafler.

P. S. Anv Commander who m»y want Pilot 
ing to Capt Htnrj (hall be Piloted thither for feven 
Pifloiei, by

Ibtir bumblt Strvant,
^ 3 Richard Bryan. 

T EFT, fome Time ago, in the
 "-* Store of Mr. J acquit, near the Dock, a 
good G R K A T COA T, which is now »t the 
Printing Office. Tbe Owner of it may have it 
again, on describing it, and paying the Charge 
of ihis Advertifement.

Charles Wallact,

The SHI,
. FKJENDSH/f 
[JOHN RATTRAY. 
i Mafler j 
Now lying fa wtf Rj^

_________hnd will fail in a few Daw*            >She haj e»tfl0fd,>JVj.
commodations for Paffengen. For Pafleu > - 
with faid Mailer. ^^

prAVING already fundry __.
 *  * advertifcd in this GaKittt, of which but link 
Notice has been taken j t find myfelf obliged *»7 
w*. '0 give public Notice, That all Perfoai oa 
the Wcftern Shore of Maryland indebted to Bir. 
JAMIH FRANKLIK. Efq» and Company, of till*, 
dtlpbia, are defired to make fpeedy Payment i aad 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. MiUlnn\ 
in Annmptlh, the firft Week in the Provincial Own 
in "May next, to receive" tbe fame.

JUST IMPORTED,
tbt BBTSIY. Capt. WHITE, /> *» LONDON, 
a*d It bi Said bj tbt Snbftribir, tit bit Sttri mar 
tbt Dock in Annapolii, at rtafnubl* Ram, 
ivbiltfalt tr rttaii, ftr Cur Tint M»nij, Billi of 
Ejicbangt, tr lobacct,

G REAT Variety of European 
and EaJl-lmAa GOODS, (uiublc to the

Jobn Raitt.
SEASON.

JUST IMPORTED,
h tbt BITSBT, Caff. JOHN WHITE, fr»m

LONDON, and n bt S,ld by tbt Subftribtr,
at bit Start in Annapolis and London-Town, at
rta/tnablt Rattt, luhtlifmlt rr rttaii, ftr Cnrrtnt

  iltnt), Bilit if Exebtmgt, tr Tttatct,

V A R I E T Y of European and 
Eaft-India GOODS, fit for the SaA«on. 

Alfo Cordage, Cables, Anchors.' Duck, and Ship 
Chandlery of all Kinds, tftfitn't and Arntlft beft 
Snuff, Window Glafs 8 by 10, Quart Bottles, beft 

.lftr«a*«OiV&'. Wf.
James Dick.

TO BE SOLD,

THE Houfes and Lot late in 
the Pofleffion of 7hnuu King of this City, 

Shoemaker, deceafed. For furtber Particular* ap-
f»y» Benjamin Wtljb.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i* at the Plantation of William Ctlt, 

at Elk Ridgt, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mar*, 
branded on the near Buttock S G, (he Ins had a 
very fore Back, fuppo/d to have been hurt by a 
Cart Saddle. Al(o a black Mare Colt about two 
Years old, hath a large Blaze in her Face, Wall 
Eyes, her hind Feet white, and is branded oa tbe 
neir Buttock and Shoulder with S.

The Owner may have them again, on provicg 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt GREYHOUND, Caft. ALEX. STEWART, 

from LON DON, and to bt Stld, tn beard 
tbt /aid Sbip, by tbt Snb/Cribtr, titbir bj ivbtlt- 
fait tr rttail,

G ERMAN and Irijb Linens, 
brown and white Sheeting, Ofnakrigs and 

Hrown Rolls, Lemons, refin'd Sugar. Cheefe. Ltn- 
dtn Porter and Ale, in Bottles and Ctfk, Pickles, 
 vi*. Capers, Anchovies, Olives, and Catchup, 
bt\\ Durham Muftard, and Wifltttt Snuff, Gloves 
and Mittens of all Sorts, Hata and Bonnets for La. 
dies, neweft Fafhion fine Flawfe Tippew, Sttttb 
Thread of all Sorts, Stocking Breeches and Wafte- 
coats 4 Thread, brown marbl'd and white Thread 
Stockings, feveral Sorts of hard Ware, Esrtbeo and 
Stone Wire little inferior to China, «iz. white 
Agate and Tortoife Plates and Difhes, plain, fcol- 
lop'd and flower 'd, hand Bafont *od Bottles, Fruit 
Bafket*. Satis. Coffee aod Chocolate Cup*, all 
Sort* of Mi:k Pao«, Jugs, &<. Cordage and 
Oakam.

f Jam** Houfton.

R AN away Irom th,ti Subfcriber, 
living in Altjutndria, OB the: z6lh of Marti/ 

laft. an EngHjb Servant Man, named Janm Largt, 
bi* Face i* a little biuifed and black : He bad on a 
dark Claret colour'd Coat, lined'with Alopeen, 
with Metal'Button*, a ftrip'd Liofey, J«cke,t, the 
Hack and Front Parti, I beKevc, is of two Sons, 
and a dark colour'd Pea working jacket with Pew 
ter Buttons, a Pair of light colour'd Breeches with 
Metal Button*, and ha* a Hat /and Wig. He 
went off on a fmall Bay Horfe, ha* a Curb Bridle, 
and a Saddle but can't defcribc it.

Whoever take* up tbe faid Servant, and brings 
him and Horfe to the Subfcriber, fhell have a Pif- 
tole Reward, if taken in the County, if taken out 
of the County Two Piflole*. befidewhat tb« Law

.» . »   t^ I »^ «A . - »allow*, paid 07. ^ J^

|E NT, but forgot to whom,
*-« one of the Bodies of Law* of ibi* Prothce. 
On the Title P*ge is wrote Rtbtrt GirJt*. Who 
ever hu got it, is defired to ietmn it. to tae P/MIM 
hereof.

* * ""^^MM^V-^^K^

Ftbruary 27, 17jj,
ALL Perfons indebted to &•
*^ cbard Gilfrrt. Efq; and Soot, Of L**rp*i, 
Merchant*, for Dealings with their feveral ft£tm 
within this Province, are defired to fettle their r*. 
fpcdive Account* with, and pay the Ballaeceidw 
to, the Subfcrtber, now Agent to the faid Coaapair, 
at Dxftrd, before the firft Day of Jmlj next, «k*r. 
wife they rnty expect to- be dealt with, ferJtte*. 
very thereof, a* the Law*, in that Cafe mad* aad 
provided, dirtcl: AM) all Perfco* who ba*es*y 
Demands on the faid Company, aie d«irad, k 
that Time, to apply for Payment to £ -

fbomas Brerttov.
By whom is to be Sold, at OxftrJ, a JuarAf- 

ibrtmeat of Burtftm* GOODS, oa raleabk 
Term*.

B*ltim*t Comtty, Jtaauuj ay,

B R O K E out of the County Goal, 
laft Night, at Jtfpa, J»bn Turin, a Ship- 

Carpenter, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, hu lot 
fome of hii fore Teeth, he bends fotward natt 
walking, and is about 45 Years of Age. ' 

Whoever apprehends the {aid Tmdur, and briep I 
him to my Goal, 'pull have FOUR PISTOHS 
Reward, if taken ief the County i if taken oet of 
tbe County, Fivs PI«TOLB* Reward, and reaioa* j 
able Charges, paid bf  

, Sheiift

.1 .•}", • • jmmmm'ji /j '7S5* J

'HE Cotnwuffioners of the Pa 
per Currency Office, have, tr) fteqoeat Afc 
-   defired the Debtow to U*t Office

_ • — _ .1 _• O._^^

till 
^'Upaidis.

to come and p*y «be iMereft due {fe 'itair BOB* 
wbkb' they have no| hitheriO rt»l>l«ed wiW . 
Therefore they now Inform all tokcerned, thai 
they have put'feveral Bonds In Soli and that tney 
willrootjjniKittxdo fo, IP f?nfyj| 
the Inureft Mo**y, doe to the (aid y 

, Signul per QrJtr tf tbt &m.»
Rtcb'ard Dor fa*

ri t'l-MTt^ .»«>*«,
 v;

JNNJPOLIS? Printed by TON AS G REBN, BaiT-M^Tr*, at hU ,.- ( , 
bv whom all Pcrfon* may be fopplicd witb this PAPB*X ; aW: -wheic AI«*IMIV»¥PMT«JT ,, 
Length  c^taker I and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling p« Week afi|ci for Con 
timwncc: And Boox-BiM»xNO is performed in the neatcft Manner.
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R T L AND G A. 2 E T T.Ej
Containing the frejbeft ddvices foreign and domeflfa*  »' -  - '

THUHS-DAY, May 8, 1755.

frwi/i/ GENTLEMAN'S MAOA«tKB,/»r January.

The WORLD. N". CV.

A
S I am defiron* of beginning the new 
Year well, I (hall devote tbis Paper 
to the Service of my fair Country 
women, for whom I have fo tender a 

, Concern, that I examine into their 
Condud with a Kind of parental Vigilance and 
Affection. I fincerely wiflj to approve, but at the 
frme Time am determined to admonilh and repri- 
mtad, whenever, for their Sakes, I may think it 
KCefbry. I will not, a* far as in me lies, fuffer 
the Errors of their Mind* to difgrace tbofe beautiful 
Dwelling* in which they are lodged > nor will I, 
OB the other Hand, filently and quietly allow the 
ABVSation and Abnfe of their Perfoni, to reflecl 
Contempt and Ridicule upon their Underftindings. 

Native, artlefs Beauty has long been the peculiar 
Diftiaaion of my fair Fellow Subjed*. Our Potts 

 ^- I hsre long fung their genuine Lillies and Rofei, and 
ou Painters nave a* long endeavoured, though in 
riin, to imitate them; beautiful Nature mocked 
sll their Art. But I am now informed by Perfoni 
of nnquediooed Truth and Sagacity, and indeed I 
asMObferved but too many Inllances of it myfelf, 
tat a great Number of thofc meftimible Originali, 
by * dringe Inverfioa of Thing*, give the lie to 
their Poets, and fervily copy their Painters, degra- 
dijg aad difguifing thcmfelves, into worfe Copies, 
of bad Copies of thcmfelvet. . It it even wbifpered 
shoot Town of that excellent Artift Mr. Liitard, 
itu he lately refufed a fine Woman to draw her 
Pi&ore, ailedging, thaj he never copied any Body'* 
Works but hi* own end GOD ALMIGHTY'S. I 

I have taken great Pains to inform myfelf of the 
Growth and Extent of this heinous Crime of Stlf 
t titling (I had almoft given it a harder Term) and 
I im forry to fay, that I have found it to be ex- 
tnaely epidemical. The prefent State of it, in 
iu feveral Degrees, appear* to be this.

Toe inferior Clafs of Women, who alway* ape 
titu Betters, make ufc of a Sort of rough caff, lit- 
tkfaperior to the common Lath andPlaifter, which 
tone* very cheap, and can be afforded oat of the 
abal Profits of the Evening.

The Clafs immediately above thefe, paint occa- 
ionally, either in Size or Oil, which at fix Pence 
per Foot Square, come* within a moderate weekly 
Allowance.

The Generality of Women of Falhion make pie 
of a fantt fine Stucco, or Plsifter of Parit Highly 
t,Iuea, which doea not require a daily Renewal, 
wi will, with fome flight occffional Repairs, |afl 
u long aa their Curl*, and Sand a- pretty flrong 
CoUiaon., 

As for the traafcendant and divine Pearl Powder,
 ua aa^exquifite Varnilh fuperinduced to fix it, it 
>bv ao Means common, but is referved for Ladies 
ut only of the firft Rank, but of the mod fionfi- 
fenble Fortunes ; it Being fo very codly, that few 
Fu-Moaeys caa keep a Face ia ir, as a Face ol 
taditic* ought, to be kept. Perhaps the fame 
Number of Pearl* whole might be more acceptable 
b bcoe Lovers, than ia Powder upon the Lady'* 
'ice.

I would now fain undeceive my fair Conntry- 
Wfflta of an Error, which, grof* as it b, they too
 »dlr tniarttin. They flatter ihemfdvea that thii 
Aitificul is not discoverable, or diftinguidiable from
 *»« white. But I beg Leave to aflure them, 
j»»» aowtvef well prepared the Colour may be, or 
wwevar Qcilful the Hand that lay* it on, it u 1m- 

difcovered by the Eye at a confidcrable 
>, aad by the Nofe upon a nearer Approach i 

I overheard the other Day at the Coffee Houfo 
Pbttim InTAtanut complainlog, that when

It bftd 1*10 IBOu DetQlCOUl T^fW

Thai offenfive to three of the Scab*,

n- for Con

white, gave the Public a Pledge or her Chattily, by 
fortifying it with a Wall, «hich fhe muft be fur*ng it 

i Matno Man would dcfire either to batter or fcale. 
But I confef* I did not agree with him as to the 
Motive, though I did as to the Confequences ; 
which are, I believe, ia general, that they loofe 
both eferam it ilium. I have obfervcd that miny 
of the fagacious Landlords of this great Metropolis 
who let Lodgings, do at the Beginning of the Win 
ter, new vamp, paint, and ftucco, the Fronts of 
their Houfes, in order to catch the Byes of Paffen- 
eers, and engage Lodger*. Now to fay toe Troth, 
I cannot help fufpccling that this is rather the real 
Motive of my fair Countrywomen, when ther thus 
incrud ihemfelves. But alas I thofe outward Re* 
pairs will never tempt People to enquire  uiitbiu. 
The Cafes are greatly different j in th« former they 
both adorn and preferve, in toe latter they difguft 
and dedroy.

In order therefore to put an effectual Stop to this 
Enormity, and to fave. as far as I am able, the 
native Carnation*, the Eyes, the Teeth, the Breath, 
and the Reputations of my beautiful Fellow Sub- 
je&t, I hereby give Notice, that if within one Ka- 
leodar Month from the Date hereof (( allow that 
Time for the Confumption of Stock in Hand) 1 
(hall receive any authentic Tedimonies (and I have 
my Spies abroad) of tbis Sophiftication and Adul 
teration of the faired Works of Nature, I am re- 
folved to publifh at full Length the Ntmes of the 
Delinquents. Tbis may perhaps at firft Sight feem 
a bold Meafure ; and Actions of Scandal and De 
famation may be thought of: But I go upon Cafe 
Ground j for before I took this Refolution, 1 was 
determined to know all the word poffible Confe 
quences of it to myfelf, and therefore confulted one 
of the mod eminent Council n England, an old 
Acquaintance and Friend of mine, whofe Opinion 
I (hall here mod faithfully relate.

Wben I had dated my Cafe to him as clearly as 
I was able, he droked his Chin for lome Time, 
picked bis Nofe, and hemmed thrice, in order to 
give me his very bed Opinion. " By publi/bing 
" the Namii at full Leuftb in yinr Pater, J bumbly 

faid he, that jiu ovtid all tbi tnmble-

io
thia Sobjad lataly with a Friend, 

i, a Woman who palotee)

" tmtnve,
" fimt Cinfifutnctt if Innuendo'/. But tbi frtftnt 

Qutjiiin, if 1 appribind it arigbt, fetnu ti be, 
irbetber jiu may tbtribj bi Habit ti any itbtr 

" ABiin, tr AQiini, <wbicb fir Brevity Salt I 
 will nit ben enumerate. AVu> by  uibat tteuri 
to me iff band, and  uiithiut^tin/ufting my Btiki, 
I humbly apfribend tbat ui AQiin at all will lit 
agaiuft jiu ; but in tbl cmtrary I d» cinctivt, 
and indeed take ufin me ti affirm, tbat yiu may 
prKtid again ft tbifi Criminali, fir, fu(b I -yUl 
bi btld ti call tbn*t lif her by ABitu ir IndiBment\ 

" tbt Crime bring if a public ana" a btinini Nature. 
" Here it mt imly tbt fupprefito veri, iiibieb it 
" bigbly ftual, but tbt crimen falfi tit. An Adion 
" populir, ir if qui tarn luiuld certainly lit | but 
" bvyievtr 1 fault bumbly prefer an IndiBmtut ufun 
" tbiStatutti if Forgery, x Geo. II. cap. 25, and 
" 7. Geo. II. cap. ^^. fir Firgtry I maintain it 
" it. Tbi Fa3, at ytu -will kumi, -will bt tried 
" by a Jury, if -whim int Miiily nuill dtubtlifl 
" be Plaifttrtri \ fi tbat it  will unquifti*nably bi 
" fnnd." Here my Council paufed for forae Time, 
and hemmed pretty often; however I remained 
filcnt, obferviog plainly by hit Countenance tbat 
he had not finiihed, but wat thinking on. In a 
little Time he refumed hit Difcourfe, and faid; 
" All Tbingi tmjidirtd, Mr. Fita Adam, I ivtulJ 
" mdviftyiu ti bring jiur InJiBmtnt ufin tbt Black 
" Aa, 9 Geo. J cap. 22. which It a wry/w 
" Penal Staluti" I confefs 1 could not check 
ibefudden Impulie of Surprize which thitoccafion 
od in me, and interrupting him perhaps too nadily, 
" What, Sir, faid 1, india a Woman upon the 
" Black A& for fainting Wkiti f" Here my Coun 
cil, interrupting me in hi* Turn, (aid with fome 
Warmth, " AtV. Fitm Adam, Afr. Fitc-Adam, yin, 
" tiki in many ubirt, batvi tit/uffititmllj ttujidtrtd

" »f tbt Law. Tbt laiv, Sir, lit mt ttll yi*t 
'' abbin all Rtfoemtnlt, Subtlltiti and $>jtitMngi, 
" ufin Wirdi. rfbat ii blatk ir -tubiit /» tbl 
" La<u> f Di yn imagint tbat tbt-la<u> vifwt CV- 
" liun by tbi Ruin if Ottiaf Ni. Gid fvrbid it 
" Jbnld. Tbt Lav, main wbltt black, ir black 
" ivbitt, accirding ti tbi Ruin if Ju/lict. Tbt 
" Law tinfdtrt tbt Mraning, tbt Intntiin, tbt 
" QUO animo if all ABimt, ml tbtir txttrmal 
" Mid,,. Hrrt a Wtman fifguifi, bir Fact -with
   vibitt, a, tbt Waliham Ptipli did -uritb black,
   and nitb tbt faint fraudultnt and fi/niini lull*.
   tin. Tkugb tbt Ciliur bi diffmnt, tbi Guilt 
" it tbt /ami in tbi Intindmtnt if tbi Lo*u. It it 
" Ftltny luitbiut Brntftt tf Cltrgy, and tbl PrniHJb- 
" miufii Dtatb." As 1 perceived that my Friend 
had now done, I aOc'd his Pardon for the improper 
Interruption I bad given him, owned myfelf con 
vinced, and offered him a Fee, which he took by 
Habit, but foon returned, by Reflection upon onr 
long Acquaintance and FriendOiip.

This i hope will be fufficient to mike fuch of 
my fair Countrywomen as are confctoni of their 
Guilt, fenoofly conflder their Danger t though per 
haps from my natural Lenity, f (hall not proceed 
agsind them with the otmoft Rigour of the Law, 
nor follow the Example of the ingenious Author of 
our Is ft Muficil Drama, who firings up a whole 
Row of Piniltfi'i Maids o( Honour, 1 (hill there 
fore content myfelf with publifhing the Names of 
the Delinquents aa abovemeptioned j but other* 
may poffibly not have the fame Indulgence; and 
the Law is open for all.

I Dull conclude thUJPiper with a Word or two 
of ferions Advice to all my Reader* of all Sort* 
and Sexes. Let u* follow Nature, Oar honeft and 
faithful Guide, and be upon our Guard againd the 
flattering Dtlufions of Art. Nature may be helped 
and improved, but will not be forced or changed. 
All Attempts in direct Oppofition to her are attend 
ed with Ridicule i many with Guilt. The Woman 
to whom Nature has denied Beauty, in vain en 
deavour* to make it by Art; as the Man to whom 
Nature ha* denied Wit, become* ridiculous by lay 
ing It on : Tbey both defeat their own Purpofrt, 
and are in the Cafe of the Valetudinarian,, who 
creates or increafe* hi* Diftempers by his Remedies, 
and dies of his immoderate Dcfire to live.

tbi Btautj, gud Snft, and filid Sta/uing [ them bet by Degree*

PARIS, Ftbrntrj 7.

T E N Battalion* of regular Troopt will en> 
bark on board the Meet equinf|p^ at Breft 

and Rocbefort, of which M. dc Diefkiu, Brigadiee' 
of the King'* ArmU* will have the Command-

Parii. Fib. 8. NotwitbfUnding the Precaetionr 
that were taken to prevent Maadria from pene 
trating farther after the Affair of Antua, bt found 
Meant to crofs Burgundy, aad advance 10 ibe Con 
fines of Auvcrgne, attended by thirty four of nit 
Gang, and forty loaded Horfes. Four Companies 
of Volunteers, after purfuing him above too 
Leagues, came up with dim at Sauveta, a Village 
between Poy and Langogne, where be received a 
confiderablc Shock, fcvcral Soldiers and fix teen 
Smugglers beinq. killed and wounded. Mandrin 
himfetf was taken by an Officer, but wss releatcd 
by one of hi* o«at People, who (hot the Officer, 
through the Head with a Pidol. Mmdrin't Lieu 
tenant, called the Normsnd, being wounded in the 
Thigh, had conceakU himfelf in a Village to get 
his Wound drefs'd, where he wa» found by two 
Cavaliers difguifed like Smugglers, who feixed and 
carried him IP Valence, where he will foon be 
made a public Ex«np>of. Two atUcrr.have like- 
wife been taken and carried to the fane Place. 
Mandrin is retired into (be Mountains, where be 
cannot, howe*c,r, long fupport bimlelf, though hi* 
People are perfectly well armed, and fight fo def- 
parately, that there are no Hopct of reducing



Vitnna, Fit. i. LaR Monday a confiderable 1 
Number of Mafoos' and Carpenters fetaut for Hun 
gary, to repair the Fortifications of jHt Kingdom. 
Tho' the Centinels are relieved every Half hoar in* 
the Night-time, two of them, who were dationed 
on the Rampart), were fo much affected By the 
Cold, that they died in a few Minutes after they 
were brought to the Guard-houfe.

Lifbon, 'Jan. 2. Letters from Compoftella pre 
tend to fay, that the Kingdom of Gillicia is to be 

.difmembered from the Spanifti Monarchy, and 
given to the Infant Don Lewis, bis Catholic Ma- 
}tdy's Brother, who will fix bis Royal Refidenceat 
Compollella, and make it the Capital of hit new 
Kingdom, on bis Marriage with the Infanta ol 
Portugal. But tho* thefe Letters add that they had 
already begun to fettle the Boundaries between Gal 
licia, the Kingdom of Leon, and that of Afturias, 
we cannot give Credit to this Piece of Intelligence, 
becaafe a Settlement of that Nature would infallibly 
become the Source of very fatal Divifiont ; and, 
befides, the Age of difmembcring is paft.

LONDON. 
Fttruarj 15. By the laft Accounts from Lifbdn 

and Cadiz, it appears that there are at this Time 
in thofe Harbours above an hundred Sail of Englifh 
Merchantmen, fome of which have been there a 
long Time for Want of Freights. When thofe 
Ships (hall arrive, it is not doubted but a fufficient 
Number of able Seamen will enter on board his 
Majelly's Fleet, to fupport the Honour of the 
Bricfh Flag againd any haughty Intruders.

We are well affured that two Men of War, one 
of 70, and one of 90 Guns, are failed for India : 
That Madagafctr was well fonify'd, and not in any 
Danger, in Cafe of an Attempt from the Enemy 
on the Brit (h Settlements there.

We are * (Voted that his Excellency Charles 
Knowles, Efq; Vice-Admiral of the Blue, will, in 
a fhort Time, be removed from the Government 
of his Majedy's IfUod of Jamaica.

Fibruary 20. We hear that the Preparations 
. now carrying on with fo much Vigilance, to the 
' Honour of tne Minidry, which can only be paral 

lei led by that in Queen Elizabeth and Cromwell's 
Time, will be continued, unlefs Hoftages are fent 
over from France, to prove the Sincerity of their
Intentions to preferve Peace with the Court of 
Great-Britain ; and that in caf« of a Rupture, 150 
Sail of Men of War will be fitted out with all toe 
Difpatch that is poffible.

Ftbruarj 22. On Tuefday lad his Majefly's 
Royal Bounty, agreeable to Proclamation, was paid 
on board theAlb*ny, Capt. Langden, atDeptford, 
by the Clerk of the Cheque there, to upwards of 
fifty Volunteers. This is the firft Ship that has 
been p»id. The brave Fellows exprefled great 
Spirit on this Occafion, and, with three Huztt's, 
wifhed for an Opportunity tq eurb the Infolence ol 
the Enemy to the Bntifh Flag. A brave Encou 
ragement-for Stamen to enter.  ,

The reigning P/ince in Germany, who, we fsid, 
the Week before la ft, was foon expected to declare 
himfelf a Roman Catholic, it the Marquis of Bran- 
denboureb Barcith, married to the King of PrulTia's 
eldeft Sifter. It it to vex England, the firft Pro 
tefltnt Power in Europe, that the German Princes 
are turning Papills, becaufc (he will not grant them 
Subfidies, which they want to enable them to fet 
Up Woollen Manufactories?

Oar Correfpondent at Parit acquaints us, that the 
Reports fo drongly propagated of an Alliance con 
cluded with the Court of Madrid, lo(e Ground 
daily \ and that it begins to be CuTpefted, they were 
calculated to keep up the Spirits of the People, 
notwitbdapding.the Apprehenfions of a War, to 
which the Nation in general are averfe, from the 
Dread of an additional Load of Taxet to thofe 
which are very grlavous already.

Ftbruary 26. The Newark and Kiogflon are 
ordered to be got ready for Sea at Chatham ; the 
Dunkirk waited only for a Wind on Sunday lad, 
to proceed to the Nore.

The York and Weymouth, twofixty Gun Ships, 
are put into Commiffion at Plymouth.

The greatell Part of the trading VefTelt at Ply. 
mouth are or will be transformed into Tenders for 
impreffing Men into the Service. Five more were 
ordered to bt hired there lad Week. Admiral 
Moftyn is very alert, nothing that can be done to 
make every Thing ready it left undone.

Hit Majcdy's Snip Arundel it arrived at Spithead, 
from the Downs with preft'd Men.

On Sunday two Tenders, with prefi'd Men on 
board, fail'd from the River to put them on board 
the Men of War lying at Chatham.,

The Albion Sloop of Wsr, now at Deptford, it 
' ordered to Woolwich to take in her Guns, and 

from iheact to proceed round to b'piihead.

So noble   Spirit appears in the Natitfn at prefect, 
that to all Appearance Our Byes are opened, and 
the Treachery, Deceit, and Perfidy of our faithlefJi 
Neighbours are no longer hid from us. We feem 
to knqw our real Inttred at lad, and refolve deadily 
to purftie it.

It is faid, the French have offer'd to fettle all 
Things buna fidt, according to the Treaty of 
Utrecht; but that our Court infifts on beine paid 
the Expencet occasioned by their faithlefs Be 
haviour.

Letters received Yeflerday from France advife, 
that the Court has fent Orders to creel Signals at 
certain Diltances from Dunkirk, all along the Cotll 
quite into Britanny, in order to give the quickeft 
Intelligence of what paffes in the Channel ; and 
that thofe Signals are difpofed in fach a Msnner, 
that whenever a Squadron of Ships fail from Eng 
land, it will be known at .Bred in 24 Hours.

On Friday lad the Commiffionerj of the Victu 
alling Office contracted with Mr. lewis in White- 
cbipple for 500 Oxen, to be delivered in a certain 
Time.

Advices from the Hague fpeak of War as a 
Thing inevitable ; but with refpeft to any Aug 
mentation of Troops, or equipping of Squadrons in 
that Country, we hear not a Word.

March 4. Yederday the Right Hon. the Earl 
of Rochfort was fworn into the Office of Groom of 
the Stole to his Majedy.

We hear from South wold, that 70 brave Sailors 
having offered to ferve as Volunteers on board his 
Majeffy't Fleet, the Lords of the Admiralty had 
ordered a regulating Officer thither to inlid them, 
and a Tender to carry them on board hit Msjedy's 
Ships in the Downs.

There were never a great Number of Coopers 
employed at the Victualling Office than now ; not- 
withftindiog which, the Commiffiencri contracted 
lad Week for 30,000 Calks, t« be delivered by 
other Coopers in a certain Time.

Rochtftir, Fib. t8. This Day the Prince, Dun 
kirk, and Litchfield. fail'd for Blackllakes, there 
to take in their Guns, ar.d to proceed directly to 
the Downs. The Flag is now flying pn board the 
Buckingham. Admiral Bofcawcn is expected To 
morrow or Sunday, to hoitt his Flag on board the 
Torbay. Orders came this Day to make ready 
eight 70 Gun Ships in this Harbour, which have 
no^ yet been mentioned. Artificers are expected 
from Deptford and Woolwich Yardi to affill here. 
Every Thing goes on with the greateft Expedition. 
The Ships under Repair have oeen turn'd out of 
the Docks, to make Room for thofe lately ordered 
to fit.

CHARLES-TOWN, in South Vanliua. April 8. 
Qn the 21 d of March lad, die« at Sheldon, (the 

Name of his Seat) aged 72 Years, wanting a few 
Day:, the Hoo. WILLIAM BULL. Efq; 
Lieutenant Governor ot this Province.

The following Words his Excellency Governor 
Glen made ufe of in a Speech he delivered in the 
Council Chamber at the Time of Mr. Bull's Fu 
neral, to live principal Inhabitants of Charles Town, 
who attended his Excellency upon the mournful 
Occafion, viz. " In whatever Light the Deceafcd 
" may be viewed,4e will appear to Advantage: 
" But the many excellent Laws that he paired fpeak 
" his PraKe better than I am able. He wat care 

ful in pafing thefe Laws ; he wat vigilant in 
executing them i he procured Obedience to them, 
not fo much by the Weight of his Power, as by 
the Authority of his own Practice, for no Man 
was rodrc obedient to the Laws than he hirofclf. 
You all have Reafon to lament the Lofs of him, 
but I mod of all, for I was frequently benefited 
by following bra Advice, more frequently by 
imitating his Example, and. when I could not 
equal, I endeavoured to copy after him. I (hall 
bequeath this Advice to my Succeflbr, (Littlittn) 
Co, and Jt tbtu likewift."

BOSTON, April 14. 
On Tburfday lad arrived here his Majetty's Ship 

theSuccefs, of 20 Gum, JobnRoufe, Commander, 
in three Days from Halifax.

The fame Day being appointed for muttering on 
the Common ia this Town, the New-England 
Regiment, commanded by bis Excellency, near 
2000 came in on that Day, and the two following 
Days, and 'tit faid fome Hundred* more are daily 
expected.

Laft, Thurfday Night, a young Woman at Wa- 
tertown, was delivered of a Child alone in her 
Chamber, which (he afterwards carried down, and 
threw it into the Well, where it wat found the next 
Morning, with feveral Marks of Violence on its 
Body. She it kept under a Guard, and will be 
committed to Goal at toon a* too caa ba faftly 
removed.

By a Perfon which came Paffengtr ia Captaj. 
Mackey, who it arrived at Salem, from the Weft. 
Indies, we are informed, that in the Lat.of 
muda, they met frith i ftieath'd Brigantlae 
torn upwards.

Af-il 21. By a Letter from Jamaica, dated the 
Ninth of March tail, we are informed, that Capt 
Robins, of this Town, and the Captains Shuttkaf 
Harlow and Banlet, all of Plymouth, lately died it 
Jamaica, of the Small Pox ; and that the Marktti 
are fo bad, that our*. Northern Produce- feared* 
fetches one Half of what it cod here.

NEW-HAVEN, April u. 
On Monday the 3id of lad Month, hit Honour 

the Governor of this Colony, iffued a Proclamation 
by the Advice of the other Branches of the Lt- 
giflature, for encouraging Men to enlid in his Mi- 
jedy's Service : tyr this Proclamation each able, 
bodied Man ia to have a Premium of. 301. Uw. 
ful Money, or an Equivalent in Bills' of Credit; 
and whoever provides himfelf a gpod Forelock' 
Sword or Hatchet, Belt and Cartridge box,'. to re 
ceive 191. more, like' Money, and a fuScient 
Blanket, 1 4 s. more : Thofe who can't toot provide 
thtmfelves, to be provided for by th'e Colony, hat 
the Arms to be returned when the Service is orei* 
and far fach Arms as (hall be inevitably loft, tis 
Treafury is to pay : Esch Man to have 26s. 8 d. 
lawful Money per Month, reckoning 28 Days to 
each Month, and to have one Month s Wages AoV 
vancc psid before they march. '  

NEW-YORK, April zt. 
By Captain Bennet from Halifax, we are advifcd, 

that they are building four new Batteries there ; and 
that every Thing is in the greateft Forwardnefi for 
an approaching Campaign.

April 28. 
Paragraph tf a Itlttr fnm Ltndtn tf Fttnurj

18, 1755, to a Glut It man in Nnv-Ttrk. 
" You win obferve our Marine Affaire are ia 

great Motion : great Difpatch is made in all the 
Sea Ports in fitting them for immediate Service. 
The French are as active alfo in their Ports: What 
the Refult will be Time only can fhew. The 
Opinions concerning War or Peace are very varioui, 
as many think we have already difcouraged the 
French from any Attempt they intended j and 'til 
poffible the French may be glad we fhould think 
ib, in order to lull as ; but 'tis hoped we (hill tot 
be at this Expence without fettling what Termi we 
mud expect both in the Eaft and in the Wed. We 
this Week heard of our Silt Men of War's (tie 
Arrival at Madagafcar, -with the Tranfportsia their 
Way to India, to protect the Settlements ihire. 
This News has enlivened that Stock » and iKJr^d 
all the other Stocks, within tbefe few Days, art on 
the Rife, from a prefent Opinion that Affairs will 
be amicably made up ; and what adds to this Opi 
nion, is the King's Intention for Hanover ia April 
next.' 'Tis imagined alfo, that if Affairs are fettled, 
that the Election of a King of the Romans will bo 
fix'd, in order to keep Things quiet in Gcrautr. 
But all tbefe are political Conjectures j for fcoold 
any Acts of Hodility happen between the two Ni- 
tiont, either in Ada or America, it may notwith- 
danding draw on a War; Our Minidry at prefetl 
differ; for we are told there it a drong Party tbit 
oppofe the pacific Difpofition of others, and £17, 
the prefent Opportunity it a fair One toftrikea 
home Blow on the French Ambition. WiOislt 
be impatient to hear what is done in your Parti, for 
fhould it prove fuatefsful, it will have fome In 
fluence on Meafares here. I think yoa can't be 
too much on the Defenfive in America, fhould the 
French aim any Thing there, which at firft *u 
fuppofed to be their chief View. It appcai'd very 
extraordinary that your feveral Governments (hould 
continue fo long inactive, lajhen the Eneny were 
appproacbing fo near you: It looked as if inert *ti 
no Property to defend, or that none car'd whether 
they loft it or not. In fhort, it appear'd thehigbfft 
Folly to difpute about Trifles, when Affairs of ibe 
bighefl Conlcquence fhould a wake your Attention. 
Great Part of the Navy Debt 'tis laid will be | 
off by the finking Fund, which will be geaeri 
approved of. The Parliament will rife the laiter 
End of March (if nothing material happ*"), 11"1 " 
b thought a Vote of Credit will be given to pre 
vent any Surprize. Theie Affairs are the general 
Subjea of Convention."

We hear that hit Majedy hat been plea/ed to 
appoint     POUNBLI, Efqi Secretary to the 
latt Sir DANVERI OsnonNs, dcceafcd, Lieu-, 
tenant Governor of the Province of Nitw-Jtriry-

Lad Monday Night a Sloop and a Schooner sr- 
rived here from the Eaftward, with upward! ol 
100 Recruits for General Pepperell't R«gi»«nt ' 
and fovcral others, for the fame Regiment, c*0* 
to Town oa Wednesday and Saturday lad, "°*
Newjcrfcy. . 
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p H t L A D E L P H I A,1 Af* 24> 
of a Letter from London, dated February

"' ' ,. „ ,ar   Tbt Frtneb art equipping tttrtj Men of War, 
with the ttmoft Expedition. atBreft, and bavt fix 
f bet/and Troopt in that Neighbourhood nod, to em- 
fak; but tbi, tlttt cannot pojjiblyput to Sea before 
tk Beginning of April, wbtn Part of tbf Men of 
War, and all tbtTroopi, art t. b. fenl H 'flortb. 
Amirica, if omr Diftr,uc,tartnot*djuft'dlefore, 
and tbej fan efcapt our Flt,t. Ibt Propofatt folMt- 
tlinttbiBrillJb and Frtneb Diffutn in Afia, AfriKt, 
tnf/imerica, brought bitbtr bytbi Frenc b Amba/a- 
itr, -win flatly rytQtd. And tbii Day our new 
jmba/adorfet tut far Parti -with our laft Profofals, 
wbitb if Ibt Frtntb -will accept, every national Dif 
ttti -will bt amicably adjufted i but if they refufe 
item, tbt Amba/adtr ii to rtturn. and War will 
immidiately bigin. Even for ibt latltr Event -we 
grt quilt ready, -with rtfftB to tbt Difpofilion of 
fMry Briton, to our Financei, and to enr Armament i. 
Wt have commijfioned, and got ready to put to Sea, 
wtbin tbt laft thirty Dajt, Five Shift of Ninety 
Cut. Twenty one of Seventy, Seven of Sixty, Three 
of Fiflyi and Tbrtt of forty four. Gum j btfidei 
fattty Gun Shift, Slotrpi, (Jc. And Lord Albe- 
ojtrle't and Bockland't Regiment! are nova embarking 
tn board Part of tbii Fleet at Sfitbead, ttfervt at 
Uarinii, or to land in North America, if tbtrt ii 
Octajion." 

Oir Sunday laft tbt Honourablt Jaunt Dt Lantty,

tktftuiral Congrtfi at Alexandria. At tbtir tnter- 
tij ibt City, tbtj were complimented with a Peal of 
lot *rw Sett of Eight Belli in Cbrift Church Steeple. 
<[ii, mufical Peal wai caft by Lefter and Pack, who 
trt ot frtftnt the moft noted and ingtniout Artifti of 
tool Kind in England. Tbej wtrt oung by Nicholas 
Hiibtfon, a Native of YortSrire, in a Manner ibt 
mjt convenient, and entirely new: A*d when a 
Cltck for ibt Cbimei it addtd, which be fttmi very 
iifimi of, tbtfwill bt the lomfliattft Sell in A- 
naica.

Ibty win liktwiftfaluieuvjitb a Rontd of Twen 
ty HI Bra/t Gum.

Governor Dt Lancty, after bting here about two 
Hart, proceeded for New York : And we bear Go- 
wroor Shirleyftti out tbii Day for Bofton.

Msy I. Laft.rr'ttk Caft. White arrived here in 
t Jkort Pa/age from Havre dt Grace, and adviftt, 
toil it wat tbt general Opinion there that a War 
wlb England would foon tnfue: That tbej bad at 
frtfl Twenty five Frigatet, and Twelve Tbaufand 
Jnoft ready to embark, which were certainly dtfti- 
vifir North America, and to bt convoy'd by five 
Ctfital Shift, at foon ai every Thing could be got 

*~ ' for failing, which it wai thought would lie 
the Middle of Afjil: That while be lay in 

toil Pin ( l B Daji) tbtrt were above 6co Sailort 
fat front tbenct towardt manning tbt Fleet ; and 
lot Day be faifd, tbtrt wat certain Advict that 
lit] bad cimmijpiutd two Capital Sbipt mart at 
Brill.

Capl. ffiite further inform i, that tbert wire five 
otil ofEnglijb Men of War training off of Breft.   

Frtn Li/eon tbert it Advict, that the Land Tax 
ii Etgland it raifed to Four Sbillingi in tbt Pound, 
Ikt fame at in the laft War.

Ibe Sloop Nelfon, Caft. Simpfom, bound to Ja- 
noiiafnm tbit Port, wat caft away on the Caicot, 
nibt tz/4 of March, tbt Ptoplt and Cargo fav'd.

ANNAPOLIS.
ftitrfJay Morning laft bit Excellency General Brad- 

^>ck /»// Frederick-Town, and it gone to the Army 
tt Wills'* Crttk.  

lutfday laft bit Excellency our Governor rttttriM 
H**from the iftfttr* Parti of tbit Province.

A Qtntltman in London, writtt, in a Letter to 
"' frind in tbii Province, " Tie Armamtnti mak 
'(' i*g in France and here, feem to threaten a War, 
'' hi it it all in terrorem /  tatb other, at the Re- 
" M in all Probability witt tt a lafting Peace 
"never finet Oliver'/ Time, vjtt fucb Alacrity 

1 Aaivity and Di/patcb fetn. nor fo formidatlt m 
ejuipp'd i none but Figbtinr Caf taint, of

hard tie Second Matt andBoalfwain, lut.tKtfor-. 
mer only ftrifli'd \ and alfo carried away her Bar- 
ricadoes, Wbttl, Binnacle, Companion, Boat,/fare 
Topmaftt, ,&c. and they lay for five Henrt in that 
Diftrefi, txptOing tvtry Minntt to bt tbtir lafl ; 
tut at length jbe righted, and got f aft Home.

Tbii Day wai landed here from on board Caff. 
Chew, for tbt Ufe of tbii City, a very fine Engine 
(made by Newftiam and Ragg, N°. 1800) <wbicb the 
Inhabit ant i lafl Tear finer oufly fubfcrib''d for. It 
will throw Wattr 156 Fttt perpendicular.

JUST IMPORTED; »
In the GOOCH, Caff. CHEW, and to bt 

SOLD by the Snbfctiber, at bit Store, formerly 
Mr. Johnfoo'*, in ANNAPOLIS,

V ARIETY of .European and 
Eaft India GOODS, fuittble to the Sea- 

fon: Alfo Superfine SCARLET and BLUB 
CLOTH GOLD LACE, GOLD and 
SILVER VELLUM. SAIL DUCK, 

', befi SNUFF, fcfr. fcTr.
Daniel Wolflenbolme. 

JAMES CHALMERS,
GOLD -SM IT H,

L IVING between the Couit- 
Houfe and Dr. SituarTt. in Annapolii, carries 

on that BuGnefj, where all Gentlemen and Others 
may depend on having all Sorts of Gold and Silver 
Work done in the neatcft and bcft Manner, and at 
the cheapeft Rates, by

. Their bumble Servant,

f James Cbalmers. 
The faid Cbalmers having hired

Negro London, a very good COOPER, all Per 
fons who may want any Cooper'* Work done, may 
be allured of being ferved with Care and Difpatch. 
and in the bcft and cheapeft Manner.

near Bla-

JOHN REEVES,
T A r L O R,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Cuftomers and Other*, that he is removed 

from bis late Shop, and carries on the faid BuQnefs 
near the Hoofe where Mr. Hammond. the late She 
riff, liv'd, where all Gentlemen and Others may 
depend on being ferv'd in the beft and cheapeft 
Manner, by Tbtir bumble Servant,

\ John Reeves.
N. B. The Subfcriber carries on the Bufinefi 

by himfclf.

o "?X ""b llf '  tbi Choict of tbtir 
' ututtnantt i Admirali to tbt Choice of tbeir Cap 

" '«'« » fo that Unanimity it di/uftd through tbt 
"whole : Sucb a Flttjt may defervt tbi Affiliation, 
 [ ENGLAND'S BULWARK, and BRITAIN'S

R AN away, on the aift of A- 
pril, from the Subfcriber, living in the Bo 

rough of Lancafter, an Apprentice Lad, named 
T/iam Ktnlty, about 15 Years of Age, of a frefh 

Complexion, and has brown Hair : Had on when 
le went away, a Felt Hat, hilf worn BearQcin 
Coat, green Napt jacket, Bucldkin Breeches, white 
Shirt, Worded Stockings, and good Shoes. Who 
ever cake* up and fecnres faid Apprentice, fo that 
ais M after may have him again, (hall have Forty 
Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges, pajd by

\ William Dunlap.
N. B. It is fuppofcd he is fent off by his Father 

Daniel Ktnlty, Schoolmafler in Lancajier, to his 
Grandfather,   -  Jfir///, in Baltimore County, 
Maryland, and U harbonr'd by him, or fome one 
of that Family.

fr art inform^, by m Lttttrfrom London, that 
' « 9ti> Wllfon, Caft. Matthew Spencer, who left
 w Ctptt the i6th of December paft, met with a
*»J bard Gall of Wind wbtn they bad bin out five 
if*'' *"' '  b**l '  in tbi Evening, between a 

  m S. W. Swell; Jbipp'd a Sea, which 
i M tor Stam Endi, «

S TRAYED from the Subfcri 
ber, living in Annapolii, about 3 Months ago, 

a fmall old Sorrel Horfe, branded, but with what 
is uncertain, has fome Saddle Spots on his Back, a 
Blaze in his Face, and has a flaxed hanging and 
(landing Mane. Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, 
and brings him to the Subfcriber, (hall have Ten 
Shillings Reward, paid by

>C / janes Cbalmers.

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

ANawayon the i^th o
laft( from the Subfcriber, Jiving 

dt>-Jburg, in Prince Getrge"t County,   Servant 
Man, named Natbanael Sbirlard (but may proba 
bly change his Name), by Trad* a Carpenter and 
Joiner, a well Tet, clean limb'd Man, about J Fe»t 
to Inches high, of a fwartby Complexion, has 
black Eyes, and a fly Look. He has taken many 
Cloatba with him, both Men and Womens, fomo 
new Linen and Money, a Blanket and coaife Sheet, 
alfo fome Carpenters and joiners Tools, fucb as 
Chizzels, Saws, Broad Axe, a Smoothing Plane, 
&c. and a large Man's Saddle and Bridle ; but as 
no Horfe is miffing, it is fup^pofed he had fome 
Companion to help nim to one.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant; and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, fhsll receive Four Piftolei 
Reward, if taken within Fort* Miles from Home i 
if taken at a greater Diflance, Fire Pifiolet Reward j 
and reafonable Charges, paid by

Andrew Beall.

Conformable to LAW, 
TICE is hereby given, That

there U at the Plantaiioo of Henry Si even/on, 
near Baltimore Town, in Baltimore County, taken 
up as a Stray, a likely, middle fiz'd, Dark Brawn 
Mare, with fome Saddle £pots on bar Back, and 
a few 'white Hairs in her Forehead, but has BO 
perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hu 
Property, and paying Charges, s) n otftioj >L

Conformable to LA W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jonathan Mul- 

lineux, at Elk Ridft, taken up as a Stray, a fmall I 
Black Mare, with a Star in hcf Forehead, branded 
I D on the near Buttock, and has a long Sprig 
Tail.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

T>Y an Ad of AfTcmbly, made
A-* .'aft February Seffions, the Commiffioners of 
ihe Paper Currency Office are directed to give pub 
lic Notice to all the Debtors to the faid Office, to 
come and pay the Intered due upon their feveral 
Bonds, which they think they cannot do more to 
ihe Saiitfaaion of the Public, than by pnblifliing 
the three fubfequent Paragraphs of the aforefaid 
Aft. Siined per Order of the Commijfiontri,

Richard Dorfey,
Clerk Paper Currency Office.

W HEREAS it is' apparent that msny 
and great Sums of Money are and have

a long Time been due for Interefl anting on 
Loans, made by the Commiffioners or Truficct 
of the Paper Currency Office <
" Be it therefore EuaStd, bi tbt Right Honour ', 
able tbt Lord Proprietary, by and with tbi Ad~ 
vice and Confent of bit Lorifoip'f Governor, anf 
the Upper and Lower Hou/tt of A/imbly, and tbt 
Authority of the fame. That the faid Commiffi- 
oneri do, and they are hereby directed and re- 
auired, forthwith, to give public Notice in the 
Maryland Gazette, that the feveral and refpeetivc 
Debtors to the faid Office, whether for Surot of 
Money colledcd upon Funds, or for Intereft up 
on Bonds, or other Securities, do, by the Firll 
Day of June next, bring, and pay into the faid 
Office, the faid feveral Sums fo as aforefaid le- 
fpcclively due. 
" And be it further EnaQed, by tbt Authority

1 afortfaid. That in Cafe fuch Debtors aa afbrt-
1 faid, (hall not by the Time aforefaid, briox and

/;

there is at the Plantation, of, Mr. Richard 
Moore, near London Town, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark Bay Marc, branded on the off Buttock thus 
M, about 14 Hands and a half high, hat a bob 
Tail, and has been ufed to the Draught.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property and paying Charge*.

f ,

pay into the faid Office, the (aid SufflC^b as 
aforefaid collided upon Funds, and due for In 
terefl as aforefaid, the faid Commiffioners arc) 
hereby directed and required, immedia'ely, to 
proceed to the Recovery of Principal and lotereft 
due on fuch Bonds, agreeable lot tne Directions 
of an Act of Aflemblr, entiroled, An Aa to; 
prevent Ev.ili arifing from tbt entering up Judg- 
mtnti ufonMondi, commonly called Judgment Bondt, 
to dirtfl tbt Manner ofij[ui*g Execution! on Loam- 
Office Bondi, and to regumte certain Feel tbtnin 
mentioned i aed of other Securities, and fuch Sums 
of Money a* are or JhaU-be colleftcd upon Funds, 
U aforcbid, according to Law."
N. B. They will attend conflontlj tvtry H^ednef- 

day for that Purpoft. ' 

Conformable

ii



Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there <i at the Plantation of Char In Btjlty, 

in BalttmorSCoanty, tiken op ai a Stray, a (mall 
Black Horle. with a Star in hit Forehead, and a 
Snip on hi* Nofe, and it about 9 or 10 Yean old. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*

3

JOHN CAMPBELL,
7 A T L O R,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Cuftomerj, and Oihen, that be now carries 

on his Bufinefi, at hit Shop near the Church, next 
Door bt'.o* Mr. Walimit, and above Mr. Jiba- 
/»»'», in Cbiirfb-Stntt, /)nnaptlitt where all Gen 
tlemen may depend on being well ferved, in the 
ptatefl, beft, and che»peft Manner, a* he hu ex- 
traordinary good Handi ; and conftant Attendance 
will be given, by

Ihtir btmblt Sir want,

John Campbell

JUST IMPORTED,
In tb, B*T»BY, Cap. WHITE, frm LONDON, 

and It bi SeU tj lit Subfcribtr, at tit Sltrt nttr 
the Dtck in Aonapolii, at ntfinabll Rattt, 
nubtltfalt tr ntfil, ftr Cum at Mtnty, Billt if 
Exchange, tr Tttactt,

G REAT Variety of European 
and Eaft-Imlia GOODS, fuitable to the 

SEASON.
3 John Raitt.

T H E Subfcribers having been a 
long Time coofin'd in Anni Arundtl County 

Prifon, for Debt, and not having wherewith to famfy 
their Creditori, intend 10 apply to the next Sefiioo 
of Affembly for M Aft for their Relief.

fbomas Todd, 
Jalptr Hall, 
Daniel Wells.

JUST IMPOR
I* tin B B T s B T, Caft. JOHN WHITB, 

LONDON, md i» bi S»U tj tbt S*frt 
»t bit Sttrt im Annapolii a>U London-Town,  / 
rtafnmbtt Rat it, tuhtltftlt tr ntail, ftr (Wrat 
Mtnij, Billt tf Extlwigi, tr 1tbaettt

VARIETY of European and
w Eajt.ln&* GOODS, fit for the SIAJ O» 'O» 

and Shin'Alfo Cordage, Cable*, Anchor*, Do 
Qbfndiery of all Kind*. #V/Wi and 
Snuff, Window Glaf* 8 by 10, Quart Bottle*, hrf 
fltrtntt OiJ, &t. &t.

James

the 
in

f«id

For C O R K diretily,
The Brig ENDEAVOUR, 

  JOHN JONES, 
Ma/tr,

A frinu Sailir,  with tx. 
t tiding gtod Actvmmtdn- 
titnt ftr P'J/ingtrt,

W I-L L certainly fail by the 
zoth Day of Maj, F°'_ Paflige apply to 

Mailer, or
Tnv*.

William Gtvant, Merchant,

RICHARD BRYAN,
PILOT, in Amiaptlii,

W ILL Pilot Ships from dnna- 
ptlii into Ptlaf/ct, or from Pttaffct to 

Annaftli}, it Three Pounds Currency etch ; and 
from Annafnlii to Sa/afrat, Ni/tt'EtJl, or S*f- 
jmbaana, at Five Pound* each, and the fame down 
again. And all Matters and Commanders of Vef 
fel* may depend on hi* Care and Skill, a* he ha* 
been employ'd in that Bufinefi for tea Yean pad, 
and never yet met with any Difafler.

P. S. Anv Commander who m*y want Pilot 
ing to Cati -Htnry Dull be Piloted thither for fevcn

HP H E Subfcriber intending to
    leave off Tavern-keeping, defirea thofe who 

are indebted (b him, to come and rob oat their 
Score*, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will ftill live in tae fame Houfe md 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodging*, where iho 
0>«ll be well accommodated, by ^

Their bumblt

Cbarles Wallaa.

ing to Cati - 
Piftole*. by

H. >7SS-

NOTICE is hereby giver, to the 
Inhabitant* of Anni Arundet County, that 

(ai very little of the County Tax ha* thi* Year 
been paid in Money) they are requefled to par off 
their Due* by the Tenth of June (the Time affix'd 
by La*) in Tobacco, that the Sobfcriber may be 
enabled to pay the Officer* and Clergy, in the li- 
mited Time, their refpeflive Demand*. And thofe 
who do not fettle, agreeable to Law, will oblige 
me to colleft in a Way very difagreeable to them 
and me : But a* I cannot pay the Officer* and 
Clergy, except the Public pay* me, 1 muft, in 
Juftice to myfelf, do what the Law direcl* j which 
J am in Hope* every Gentleman will prevent, by 
complying with tne v Law. Conftant Attendance 
will be given every Wedneioay and Thurfday at 
my Office, to fettle with all Gentlemen j which 
Will oblige Their mtft bumble Servant,

John Raitt, Sheriff
of Anne Arnndtl County.

GAMALIEL BUT.LER, 
  TT A VING procured an excced-

JT1 ing good B L O C K . M A K £ R, from 
Philadelfhia, carriea on that Bufinefi in Annaf«U,, 
at the Shop lately kept by Tbtmai Fleming ; and 
all Gentlemen who may want Block* of any Sort, 
for Shipping, may depend oa being ferved in the 
beft Manner, ar>d at toe cheapeft Ratea. He likc- 
wrta make* and mend* Pump* for Shipping and 
Well*; and alfo turn* twitted Ballifteri and hollow 
Work.

Tbiir btmilt Strvanl,

4" Richard Erf an.

For Charles-fvw^ in So.
The S u 1 1

FRIENDSHIP,
JOHN RATTRAY,

Maflcri

W HEREAS Elizabeth, the 
Wife of the Subfcriber, living near Ma- 

nttkafi,  >»<*> eloped ^'orn him, and miy probably 
ran him In Debt: Tbi* is therefore to forewarn all 
Perfona againft trulting the faid Etixatitb. on hit 
Aceooat, for he will pay no Debt* of her contracl. 
Ue aftet tWa asd Day of Jfril, 1755.

Charles Nell.

T O B E SO L D,
THE Houfes and Lot late in 

the Poffeffion of Ibtmu King of thi* City, 
Shoemaker, dcccated, For further Particular* ap 
ply to Benjamin Welfb.

T EFT, iomc Time ago, in the
   ' Store of Mr. Jacqnei, near the Dock, a 
good GREAT COAT, which u now at the 
Printing Office. The Owner of it may have it 
again, on defcribing it, and paying the Charge 
of (hit Adveitifement. C~

JUST IMPORTED,
In ibt GacvHouND, Caft. ALCX. STBWART, 

from LON DON, and It bt Slid, n board 
iht faid Sbip, by the Snb/cribir, either by *vbtlt- 
fale tr retail,

G ERMAN and Irijb Linens, 
brown and white Sheeting, Ofnabrig* md 

brown Roll*, Lemon*, renVd Sugar, Chtefe, Lon- 
din Porter and Ale, in B utlei and Caflc, Pickle*, 
OH*. Caperi, Anchovie*, Olive*, and Catchup, 
bell Durham Muftard, and W/yrWa Snuff, Glove* 
and Mitten* of all Sorts, Hata and Bonnet* for La- 
diei, neweft Fafhion fine Flawfc Tippeti, Snteb 
Thread of all Son*, Stocking Breechea and Wafie- 
coau 4 Thread, brown marbl'd and white Thread 
Stocking*, feveral Sort* of hard Ware, Earthen and 
Stone W«tre little inferior to China, i>ix. white 
Agate and Tortoife Plate* and Difhei, plain, fcol- 
lop'd and flower'd, hand Bafon* and Bottle*, Fruit 
Bafket*, Salt*. Coffee and Chocolate Cup*, all 
Sort* of Milk Pana, Jug*, Wr. Cordage and 
Oakam. -

t James Houflon.

R AN away from the Sublcribcr, 
living in Alexandria, on the zoth of March 

lift, an Englijb Servant Man, named Jamn Large, 
hi* Face i* a little bruifed and black : He had on a 
dark Claret colour'd Coat, lined with Alopefn, 
with Metal Buttoei, a ftrip'd Linfey Jacket, the 
Back and Front Parti, I believe, U of two Sort*, 
and a dark colour'd Pea working Jacket with Pew. 
ter Button*, a Pair of light colour'd Breechea with 
Metal Button*, and baa a Hat aad Wig. Ha 
went off on a foull Bay Horfc, haa a Cnrb Bridle, 
and a Saddle but can't defcribe it.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and biing* 
him and Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Pif 
tole Reward, if taken in the Connty, if taken out 
ol tae Coqnty Two Piftole*, »' fid« what the Law
allow*, paid by   g John Dalton

•

Now lying in Wefi Ri»c, 
{and will fail in a few Dtyi.
She hat extraordinary Ac- .'I 

commodationa for Paffengcn. For Pafiage ante 
with faid MaRer. ^

HAVING already fundry Tim« 
advertifed in tbi* Gamtti, of which but IhtU 

Notice hu been taken , I find myfelf obliged*,, 
mere, to give public Notice, That all Perfoaioa 
the Weftern Shore of Maryland indebted to Bi». 
JAMIH FaAHKLiN, Efqj and Company, of ?&/.- 
dilfhia, are defired to make fpccdy Paymenl, ud 
that Attendance will be given at Mr. MiMta't 
in Annaftli,, the firft Week in the Provincial Court 
in May next, to rtcmt the fame.

William

whom.T ENT, but forgot to 
~f*~$ £e Bodhl of Liwi of «h
On the Title Page it wrote RJxrt Gtrdtn. Who 
ever ha* got it, ii defirtd to return it to the Priam 
hereof.

Ftbrmmry 27, 1755.
ALL Perfona indebted to jfc

**    tart/ Qtldart, Efq; and Son», of Livtt W, 
Merchant*, for Dealing* with their fereral Fa tort 
within tbi« Province, are defired to fettle their re- 
fpcdive Account* with, and pay the Ballaacu dm 
to, the Subscriber, now Agent to the faid Company, 
at Oxftrd, before the firft Day of Jmlj next, other- 
wife they may expe£ to be dealt with, for Reco 
very thereof, aa (he Law*, in that Cafe madi ud 
provided, direft: And all Perfona who baveiav 
Demand* on the faid Company, are dcfircd, !a 
that Time, to apply for Payment to

fbomas Brertto*.
. By whom 1* to be Sold, at Ox/W, a lam M- 
fonmeat of £*rtft*m GOODS, oa italooablt 
Terma.

, Baltimtrt Connty, January >r,

B R O K E out of the County Goal, 
laft Night, at J»pf», Jtbn Tutktr, a Sbip- 

Carpenter, about 5 Feet 10 Incbei high, hat lot 
fome of hi* fora Teeth, ha beoda forward  »« 
walking, and 1* about 45 Year* of Age.

Whoever apprehend* tha faid Tncktr, and briip 
him to my Goal, (hall have FOUR PIITOLH 
Reward, if taken in the County » if taken oat of 
the County, Fi»« PUTOLKS Reward, aad reafca- 
able Charge*, paid by *

, William ro*» Shcnff.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MAITRR, at his Of rz OB in 
by whom all Perfbns may be fupplied with this PAPER ; and where ADVERTIIBMINTS of a moderate 
Length are taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BINPI NO 2i performed in the neateft Manner.

.*

B
Y Direaioni 
call you toget 
of fuch Meafi 
to the prefen 
curoftanoe* of 

Coetioeot in general, a 
ocular.

By a Letter from Sir 
of Stale, whkhlfhill 
1 wu direAed to pro' 
frttti Provifiona for tfa 
btlmd; on their Arri> 
in Purfuarice of my On 
ply them ; and I hope 
Difpofition for hi* Reii 

1 have the Pteafure 
Mijefty, oat of hi* gt 
oa tiiii Continent, and 
ujuflifuble Invafion* 
Ft i>( t, on hit Amtric, 
pcioui Goodaef* to i 
cartKine each of a T 
Triio of Artillery for 
fco (be Regiments not 
Eip<ace of the Crown 

Hu Excellency Gen
* Chief of all huM.j. 
Nat i (he Honourable 
uidtr of hia Mij ; (l 
vtmouof Nn». En*!* 
««j/W, and myfelf, 
hit Month } where (hi 
smartly coiiHered, a 
i»i« Sutrrmtr's Campi 
J«igment. that, if pro 
«' o»r Hncrniea will pi 
Pact and Safety of 01
**oft permanent Found 

It w*i reported tb
*it»Tranfporu, were 
M fo, (hit Reinforcem 
" 'ilia in Canada , m 
wr P'efent Force » an
*>«»( «« be provided I 
» »«  Refolotion, lal 
met and-fuppptt our' 

TfteOperafloniofi 
uiwded with confidi
* «ii«iuate Aid froB 
(.oalequeocei I     . 

I (»« ii now in your) 
''-fclSei, to render I 

ycu would grai

fend* b 
will provl 
at mope,



r < -r •I '^^
[Numl.

¥^ L f Containing the frejheft Advice* foreign d*d domejfic^"*" '
1750*.' 3 **U ,.

WILLIAMS BURG, Af«, a.

Yeflerdif (be General AflemWy of thja Colony 
net, when hi* Honour the Governor wa* pleafcd 
to open the Seffion with the following SPEECH. 

' ' . \ 
Genltemn tf-tbt tomtit. Mr. Staler, ami 

Gentlemen if *i Flat/e of 3*rgt/e$,

B

 7J$- 
:y Goal,
r, a Skip- 
;h, bai It*

andbriip
PllTOlM 

Iken out Of 
aadreaioB*

I Sheriff.

Y Directions from Great-Britain, t now 
call you together, that you may cbnfider 
of fuch Mcafurej a* may be moft fuittble 
to the prefent critical Situation and Cir- 
cumftance* of the Britijb Colonje* on thii 

Contloent in general, and of tbi* Dominion in par 
ticular. ' '.  '

Bf a Letter from Sfr Tbtmai Rtbinfsn, Secretary 
of Suie, whkh I (hall caufo to be laid before you, 
I w*5 directed to provide a fnfficient Quantity of 
frtdi Provifiont for the Ufe of the Troop* front 
frfW) oa their Arrival here, Col. Jtbn Hunter, 
in Purfuance of my Order* and Direction* did fup- 
ply them t and I hope you will make the ncceflary 
Difpodiioo for hit Reimburfement.

i have the Pletfure to acquaint you, (hat hi*
Mijdly, out of hi* great Regard for hi* SubjeOa
oa thii Continent, and a proper Refentmeet-ol the
Bijuflifiible Invafion* and Encroachment* of the
Frntb, on hi* American Dommkmi, bai. of hi*
{tacioui Goodaef* to u*, ordered four Regiment*,
corittine each of a Thoufind Men, with a large

[ Tnin of Artillery for our Aid and Affittance, be-
| Met the Regiments now at Ntva Sctiia, all at the

Expctte of the Crown of Grtat Britain.
Hti Excellency General Br*ddttk, Commander 

kCkief of all hi* Mijefty'i Force* on thii Conti- 
MMt the Honourable Commodore Kef f el, Com- 
Budtr of hi* Majtfty'i Ship* of War ; the Go 
vernor* of New-England, N*w Tirk, Pemfjl-vfnia, 
Mujland, and cnyfclf, mtt in Council the 141!! of 
lilt Month i where thii Affaira of the Colonie* were 
Muirtly conWeredi and a Plan of Operation* for 
i*i» Summer's Campiign adjufted, with fo much 
Judgment, that, if properly fupponed, tb* Defigni 
clow Bmrhiet will probably be defeated, and tbe 
Pace and Safety of our Country eftablifhcd on the
 oft permanent Foundation*.

It «** reported that Six French Men of War, 
witbTranfport*. were arrived at Lmijlvg : U it 
b* to, ihit Reinforcement, added to tbe Force* and 
Uilttf in Canada, may prove too numeroui fot 
Mr ptcfent Force j and therefore, in Prudence, we 
Mgit 10 be provided for all Event*, and with Spl 
it *od Rcfolotion, laUe Men and Money to reia- 
(wee and fuppoti our prefent Force*.

Tfie Operaflon* of ibi» Year, will, doubticf*, be 
weeded with confiderable Expense j and without
  xitquate Aid from the Colonie*, I dread the 
Coofequeocej I   Let me therefore Uireat you 

! (nil u now in your Power, if you prontty exert 
fowfof**, to render the Fr/ncb Scheme?lbortrve) 
to you would graat with Promptitude; fuch   
' ficieot Supply, a* appear* to'be neceffuy.at thii 
ciiicil Juncture i 'by which Meant »ou will, in all 
LiVdihoDd, prevent tbe Occafiofl o? much greater 
wpoxet heteafter, which matt Unavoidably ari/e 
'"ni Neglea at prefent. ^ 

Mtay of .the other Colonlet have (hewn * good
*!««, and a juft Regard to hi* Majefty'* Order* at
* Time : The Supplie* granted by them, I fhall 
~"K> be laid before yon ; and I hope their Con 

 ill raife in you, Geni/eam if tbi tim/e tf 
, a laudable Emnlatioo; and that you will 
your Gratitude for hi* Majefly'a diftln- 

i Caie. by reader ing it tfftdual for hi* gia-
*** p°T>oiea, voor Prefervation and Profperity. 
JbynSn will b< neceffiary from the Camp to

The Ordinaries are very extravagant »the Subal 
tern Officer* and Soldier* cannot pay it other Iran- 
fient Taavelleri, and I hope you will make a fait- 
able Regulation in that Behalf.

The poor Men who fuffered at the Meadow* 
with Col. Wajbingtio, I recommend to your Fa 
vour, at they were difabled ia the Service of their 
Country.

I have received an Inftroaion from hn Majefiy, 
relating to an Acl of AfTembly, in regard to Exe 
cution* and Relief of infolveot Debtor* ; I am or 
dered to recommend it to you, to pal* an Ad of 
the like Nature, wilh fome Amendment*, which I 
now do, and (half cault the Inftiuftion to be laid 
before you. *

Your lift Vote of Supply wa* tfcry agreeably 
received at Home, and you were accordingly truly 
recommended for your dutiful Obedience to hit 
Mtjefty't Command*» continue tbut to diftinguifh 
rourfelve* the Son* of Britfm, and convince the 
World, that the heroic martial Spirit of your Pro- 
renitori, (famed over the Uoiverfe) Hill animate* 
meir Children in the temoteft Regiont.

Gulltmrn tf ttt Ceniicit, Mr. Sftaitr, a*d
Gtmtlimtn of. the Hmfi tf BmrgiJJn, 

I am fo intimately acquainted with your impend 
ing Dangir, and fo earaeflly defiroui that it may 
be averted, that 1 cannot conclude without exhort 
ing yon toconfifler, wilh the moft feriou* Attention, 
the great and important Affair* which I have now 
laid beforC yon, and the abfolute Neceffiiy there it 
a( prefent of the moft vigo^rou* and tffe&ual Refb- 
lutiooi, for the Prefervation of your Live* 1 Your 
Libertie* I Your Properties I Your Religion ( all 
that b held dear and ucred among Maukmd.

d Mt/art frtm kit Exttllatty At-Taua, DOBBI, 
£/y; Cffletm Gimirtt, a*J Gtvinur im Cbttf, in 
and tvtr Aii Matt^i Prtvimtt tf North Caroli
na, /• tbt General AJJimblj, beld at Newborn, 
tbe twelfth Day if December, 1754,

Gentlemen if bit Mutfj'i Ctnncil, JH 
and Gtnthmtn of tbe AJJtmbl),

H AVING In my Speech' to you at yoor 
Meeting, told you that I fhould, in a more

Half of Amtrita, which they claim u their Right 
only by a Papil Donation, hare acquired a Domi- 
nion more extenfive and rich than any Empire «vet 
known on the Globe : Thui France, from a power-) 
ful Enemy, ha* made the Spaniji Monarchy aco«i 
firmed and potent Ally, with fome Hopea, f fear 
too wall grounded, of it* being (boner «r later 
united to the Gallic Monarchy. v.

But the Frtmh. after Two long twl bloody 
Wan, having been obftrnAed in their Plan of ag 
grandizing themfelve* in Emroti, by failing in their 
Attempt of ruining the Houfe of Atftria, by the 
prudence, Magnanimity, and fteady Conduct of 
our moft graciout King, the Fatner. of hb People. 
who, fupponed by the Couraag. Wealth, and 
Naval Power, of the Britijb Jlpre, by power. 
fully fopportingand afSfttaghii Anfci, hath defeajad 
the Gallic future Scheme* in Ennpi s Tha Fr#«», 
mad at their Difappouitment, 6nding that the 
Britijb Liberties and Proteftint' Inter til are fecur* 
under hi* M.^jefly'* Government, and confirmed by 
the Proteftant Suceeffion in hia flludtioui HouCo i 
ar^d that Brit aim can '(.be cocqoercd Or reduced bat 
by mining it* Commerce, and with it our Naval 
Power, hare changed their Syftem, and have laid 
a Plan to mio the Britijb Commerce, by coining, 
invading, and conquering all our Jmerifa* Colocie*, 
by'ficft attempting the Colonie* on the Continent > ' 
for by fecuriog lie Fifberier, and Naval Store* of 
America, they would incrcafe their Marine, and 
ruin the CommauM, add with it the Naval Power 
of Britain ; aaf<U>«n they would divide America 
wilh the SfaiiarJj, and the whole would center in 
he Houfe of Binritm ; for then, by the Affiftance 
)f France, Ptrttgal mnft fall an eafy Prey, to the 
 *ower of Stain, and the Fnncb would flipulale to 
lave the Braxjh. Afrita, and India, yielded to 
them a* the elder Branch of the Hdufe of Btnrton ) 
and then the Wealth and Power of Britain being 
reduced, all the Power* of £*'*>'> though united, 
could not withftand the united Power and Wealth
of the Houfe of i it being demonftrable,

for Con-

!"  Wo Horfe. from Wlncbifitr to their Co4ala»'.
^Oaaeral fend* hi* Letter* to Winibtfltr, and I 

will provide that Horfet may be held in 
 t proper Stage*, for Difpatchet from

ample Manajr, lav before you the Grand Plan ol 
France, to rain aed diftrcfi all the Britijb Colonle* 
on tbi* Continent' i I take the ear lie ft Opportunity 
of layingoheir wkked and cnflaving Scheme before 
yon, that yon may fee the NecefDty there U of 
granting a reafonable and immediate Supply, and 
entering into a Plan of Union with all the Britijb 
Colonic*. for oflr mutual future Defence.

The French, ever active and ambitiovi*, under the 
unfatiaole and rapacious Houfe of Bttu-b^n, whole 
Miniftera, having dcflroyed tbe Gallic Libcnic* by 
the|eftabli(hlogan arbitrary Power in ibe Kibg alonet 
hare, for near Two Centuries, laid a Plan for en- 
flaving Enrtfe, by ruining tbe Liberties of theGtr- 
manic Body, adowroteftant Intereft of Fnrtft: 
Theirtrft AtiempfWai to ruiruthe Houfa of Auftria^ 
by' playing the Germanic Body agaioft their Head, 
and raiting themfelvei upon iti Ruin j 'aed made 
Ufe of the Germanic Proteflant Powen for that 
Purpofe, when, at the fame Time, they were ruin 
ng the Proteftaat* in France, and depriving' lha 
'rincb of their Libeitiei; wbilft ther were cxteqd- 
ng Ibeir Limit*, at the Expcnce of Germany, and 
mSfaniJb Branch of the Houlc of Auftria ; aad 
>y that Meant had forced the Houfe of Sfain, for 
he Sake of Peace, rb intermarry with tbe Jioufe 

of Bturbtn, upon their folemn Renounciatlon ol 
brir Right of Succxffion to the Spa*ijt> Monarchy : 
Tha; fatal Match ha* been tbe Caufe of the late ex- 
penfire War*, and hu endangered tbe LoC* of the 
Libertie* of Eurtfe ; for by ibe Gallic Intrigue*, 

cftablifhcd a younger Branch of the Houfe 
#*, to govern the Spanish Monarchy'» 

by Ul Prejianfion iof «B4foiiafi0o c/, above

'; \'

that thofe who hare thoWaalth, Power, and Com 
merce of America, Africa, and the Ixdiii, jnuft bt 
Mailer* of the Libtruei of Eurtpe.

The Gallic Branch of the Honk of Btnrbt*, 
diflinguifhedof late for tbcir worfe than panic Faith, 
have, for at leaft a Ctntury, never ended' one Wiar, 
but with a View to extend their Power and, Do* 
miniont in Time of Peace, by Force or Jntrigot*, . 
and to prepare fba another War > and think it ao . 
Crime to invade or incroach upon iheirmignboun, 
who obftruQ tbcir Scheme*, in profound Peace, 
thinking thtmielm not bound by ibe moft folcan , 
Tieatiei, if they prevent their aggrandizing their 
Empire. .- '*...- s« .. 

Thit bai been very notprioua fomwly in.EnMprt 
>ut their Scheroei proving abortive there,'' the* 
uire of laie profecntcd their Plan in America : 
lave they not, contrary to the mod folemn, Trea- 
ici, deprived u* of (he greateA and bed Part of 

-Stitia, to the Weftward of the Bay of Ft^if 
irecltd F am at Cbunti*, to confine u* within the 
Ot»in/*la t Apd made another, and arc forming a 
Settlement [on the River of St. Jfbn'i, to ruin the 
Trade of New England, lad the Her tier* Coloniet. 
by their Privateer* in the, next War, when we dull 
be couped up by their Shipping there, and uLimif- 
i>*,f ? Have not they, by their hclllfh Miffionarie*. 
fpinted up all their Indian Alliei to milTicre and 
make Depredation*, not only in Ntva Scttim, but 
agalnft all our AWj^nt.Coloaiei? Have they aot 
erctUd a i-'on at Crfum-Ptint, to dittref* and con- 
fine our Colonie* of A'w- England and Neov TTtrkt> 
on Land* which an tne undoubted Right of bit 
Majefty ? Have they not erefted a Fort at Niagara, 
upo* the Land* oi rhe Six-fJatitni, oar acknow* 
ledgtd and declared AUie* by the Treaty of Utrtcnt f 
Have they not laid a Claim to, and erefted Fort* 
upon, hit MaMr'* L»nd* on the Back of Virginia, 
and pretend a K»£b| to all the Land* beyond the 
Mountain*, aa far a* 4he MtfSff' f Have they not. 
coatriry to the Right of '1 tcaiin, deprived iu of

f t  :

  _r:3, _,_
f iyr , V..
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ntymf Tom, befp> *r Fatttr mf Stair*" So 
lg, he clapped to bis Dowr.

'For my P««, I «" ft"1011 dainb' "d Tetri 
flowed from my Eyes. T,m took hold'of my Arm, 
ttlline me I was ftrong and hale for my Age. I 
crept up Stairs, and entered my Chamber, fcaree 
knowing where I was. I found myfelf faint, and 
!flced for a Glafs of Wine, which was brought me 
jit Quarter of an Hour. Then fome cold Soup 
-rt, fet before me, but I could not eat it, nor any 
Thing elfci my Dinner came too late.

J dofed that Dav in the moft oppreffive Harry 
ua Confufion of Thought that can be imagined. 
Mv Siiths were every Moment mingled with my 
Tears. Where (bid I to myfclf) foall I go? I

WILLIAMSBURG, May tl
Eztrafi of a private Letter from a Gentlemafl in 

Edinbnrg (6 hii ConefpOndent here.

SIR,
Ediaburg, Feb. 20.

B Y prrvatt Letteri firm London, vet ham, Thai ••---•' - -- -

DAN away from the Subfciiber,i
*^ Nvif.g tt BtmdiB, on the zd of February iaftg, 
an hired Irijb Servant Man, named Patrick SmitVf 
about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, and pretty thick fet J 
He bad on when be went away, a black Everlaat-
1 — _ \I/.!fl«%.» B iT.Lb t?.m:__ i_ _i_ -.. _•-•_ ' t»r;-i-

Uveftripped royfelf of every Thing » I have no 
ting that I can call my own. However, I refolv- 
ed at laft, as I was going to Bed, to quit my Son's 
Houfe the next Day : It would be Death to me to 
for there t I could no longer breathe in it. I in 
truded to call upon one of our Friends to let him 
koow my Situation, and beg hi$ Afliftance. With 
thii View I tofe before my ufua! Hour, and dreft

My being up and dreft had been probably told 
my Son, for he entered my Room jolt as I was going 
oot. " Wbtrt art itu going. Father t " bid be? "I 
" am going, bid I, to look oot for fome charitable 
« Friend, who will give me my Bread with a good
•' Grace. You know, I have none of my own, I 
" have parted with it all to you " 

•' What ivild Reafininf I fays he t Tt vjlat
•' jlrangt Capricei are Ptefle futytfJ at your Time of
 ' Life I It fitmi, tbtn, you -were mightily offended
 ' at tbt Trulbi 1 totdyiu Ytfltrday Miming. 

" My Son, faid I, I am fumciently mortified ;
   Itt me depart, I bcfeech you, without a Reply. 
" Yon are not in a Temper to fpeak to me. All 
" your Words are Daggers t you do not know 

j< their Force; they ftab me to the Heart. Oh I 
•«, that I might die in Peace."

" Wt will bavt no mart Dijpftet, faid he, with 
" a loud Tone of Voice ; indeed Sir, jtn art in tbi 
" Wrong. Thtrt aft a tboufand Tbinti vjbicb jour 
" MV* Tbongbti might have fugtrftta to you. Ytu 
" are far advanced in Life ; you have generally lived 
" in ftur ovjulilllt Houfi in a remote Country. Your 
" Nttim, your Cujlomi, your Houri, etnd your 
" Manner tf Living, art ft vtrj different frtm 
" tbtft ivbicb nova prevail in Town, that I am 
" tmaxtd you  wtrt net frfl weary if tbt Company 
" vabt vijll here. Niw it feent, you art nit fen.- 
" fitlt if tbii ; but I m*f tell ytu, 1 am. To bt 
" furl, it muft bt * prttty Amu/emtnt fir ytnr Sin, 
" to fit you convtrft with tbt Perfoni if Fajbion, 
" fojite and delicate, vjbo honour me with tbtir 
" Company, and iaujb at your Rufticity \ and yet 
" ibit ii rtally tkt Laft.

" // it trut, I have raifed my ft If from a lovj Be   
" ginning, bnt lubat if that ? Tbtn it ntflccafion 
" to lit all tbt Worldknovj it ; and ytt tbii ii nlbat 
" your Gait and aukvjard Apptaranejf proclaim to 
" aO wbo fit you \ and ytu art evtr glad to tbrufl 
" Jintfelf into Company. You nttet. nit teizt any 
" Body vjitb jour frivoloui Complaint!.

" 1 bavt ordered my, Pi ft Cbaift tt tt git ready, 
" it vjill bt at tbt Door in half an Hour, and carry 
" yon to mj Houfe in Weftmoreland.. A Servant 
" jbt.ll attend jou. I bavt already ivritttn, ti bavt 
" tbt Htuft and jour Bed well aired. Ton/hall 
*'ba<ve all prtptr Accommodation!. Ton vjill bt 

Majler of tbt Houft, move in your froptr Sphere, 
keep your tvju Houn, and convtrfe witbfucb Pet- 
pit at you like. > 1 will fomttimtt comt dovjn and 
vifit you. Father, aditu i 1 wifb yon a good 
Jturnty : My Servant i vjill fut up, ftur Cloatbt 
and jour Baggari."
As he fpoke thele Wordi, be flew from me t he 

did not once embrace, n6V diup uue kind Ww»d at 
pining, except, that he called me Father. His 
Mntb indeed attend that Word, but his Heart did 
txxfnl it. He was not moved with my Confter- 
ution, my fad Silence, nor with the Tears which 
folhed from my Eyes.

In a (hort Tine the Servants came for my Bag- 
Rigt, and told ma the Chiifc was ready. I was 
kd down Stain, lifttd into the Chaib, half dead 
with Grief, and brought to this Place. . «

I have now laaguiftud here above two Yeara, 
rat have not once fcea, aad feldom hear from my 
Son. I am deprived of all Confolation, and, in 
t*u dreary Place, fomctimes fcarce enjoy the Ne- 
«*ffisries of Life.

My Son, Mr. Urban, takes in yonr Magazine, 
"•J if yon allow thii Letter a Place there, may, 

—i, caft his Eye on it ; (inattentive as he is to 
Motives, he may poffibly pay fatae Rafard 

•o Dttnty and the Ofinitn tf tbt World,
lam, SIR, 

, ^ Yttr aj/fiiaedkumbli Servant,
L & A R.

tit Majefty /nt fir Mr. Legge, and 
" dtfirtd him to aciuaint tbt Houft of Common! , 
" that tbe Frtncb King bad aOed mtfl trtacbtrtufly 
" vjitb him, and brikt all Faith, and hi mvj un- 
" derjitod all bit Armamtnti and warlikt Prrpara- 
" tint vjtrt intended againft bit Eaft India Domi- 
" nitnt | and further, That tbt French Emba/ador 
" bad lik'ewife told him abfoluti Faljboodi, but, 
" That bt wai dtttrmintd to defend Great-Britain, 
" and btr Trade, to tbt utmtft tf bil Povatr » did 
" not intend- tt tnttr inti any Land War, but put 
" all tbe Strength of Britain /* Sem, and bad, -with 
" tbii r'iiw, laid afidi all Tbtugbti ifgiing abnad, 
" and intended tt bavt a greater Fleet at Sta than 
" ever bt bad.

" Wbt* Mr. Legge bad Jtlivtrtd tbii MeJJagt, 
" all tbt Houft-fired to a Man, and aftrovtd highly 

' if bit Majefty'i Mtafurtt, and Mr. Sptaktr made 
' a very pathetic Speech, and affurtd him, that all 
' mctjjary Suppliti Jbould bt granted.

" Ibt French Fleet it failed for tbe Eaft Indies ; 
1 and then art 6000 Marinei tt bt raiftd vjitb all 

'.' Expedition, vabicb art to bt put in Board a Jlrtng 
" Squadron It follow them without Delay.

" It'i rtptrttd, tbe French inttndid to bavt con- 
" cealed their warlike Defigni, till they bad dtflroy 
" td all our Naval Forct ^ tbii they ivtri tt accom- 
" flijb 'by fending in Sbipt tt all our Porti, in a 
" feemttg friendly Way, and under Cloud of Night 
" put their exicrablt Dejign in Executitn, by fitting 
" ibem all in Fire.

" Tbe King ajked tbt French EmbaJJador, lukat
bit Mafter meant by all bit "warlike Preparalieni, 

" and ttld him,' it <vuai i/try Jlrangt that nt Pvwtr 
" in Europe dnrft trnft him hi ivaift falft, but bt 
" btpedfttn tt bavt a Fleet at Sta, able and-will- 
" ing, tt frustrate all bit tuicked Letentiont.

" //'/ alft rtt

ing Waiftcoat, a light Fuftian Jacket with whlul 
Metal Buttons, a grey Sagathy Coat with blue Li 
ning, a Pair of blue HalMMck Breeches, and a cut 
GrizzelWig. x

Whoever (hall fecure the fail Patrick Smith, or 
convey him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Ten 
Shillings, befides what the Law allows, paid by
__________Lajil £rooke. 

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbi GOOCH, Copt. CHEW, and to ft 

SOLD by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Start, ftrmtrty 
Mr. Johnfon^s, j* AWNAPOLlS,

of European and
GOODS, fuitable to the Sea- 

fon: Alto Superfine SCARLET and BLUE 
CLOTH, GOLD LACE, GOLD and 
SILVER VELLUM, SAIL DUCK, 
We/in'* beft S N U F F, &e. &c.
______Daniel Woljttnbolmc.

R A N away on the 13th of Jpril 
•laft, from the Subfcriber, living near Blai 

denfinrg, in Princt GttrgSi County, a Servant 
Man, named Natbanatl Shtrlard (but may proba 
bly change his Name), by Trade a. Carpenter and 
Joiner, a well fet, clean Kmb'd Mae, about 5 Feet 
10 Inches high, of a fwartby Complexion, has 
brack Eyes, and a fly Look. He has taken many 
deaths with him, both Men and Womeas, fome 
new Linen and Money, a Blanket and coarfe Sheet, 
alfo fome Carpenters aad Joiners Tooli, fucb as 
Chizzels, Saws, Broad Axe, a Smoothing Plane, 
(Jc. and a large Man's Saddle and Bridle , bat aa 
no Horfe is miffing, it is fuppofcd he bad fome 
Companion to help him to one.

 tptrted that tbi young Pretender h 
" appearing tfttly in France.

M 'Ibey art beating up bttb here and at Leith far 
" Sailtn, viitb pretty gttd Succt/i."

ANNAPOLIS.
We biar that a White Servant Man, andfrvtral 

Negrttt, art committed it Charles County Gtal, in 
Sufpicitm if laving pfiftn'd tbtir latt Mafitr Mr. 
Jeremiah Chafe, -uibtfe Death vjt lately mentioned. 
It it faid that tbt Wbitt Man bat ctnftffed tbt Faff.

Tbii Day Capt. Birflall, in tbi Scbintr Induftry, 
arrived bert from Madeira, and bringi tbi melon- 
cbtly Nruii tf tbt Diatb if Mr. RICHARD HILL, 

junior, ildeft Stn to Dr. HlLL, formerly of tbii 
Province, at that IJland, after * lingering Ulnefi, 
in tbi \8tb tf March paft.

Cnflom-Houfe, ANNAVOLIS, Bnter'd, 
Schooner Induftry, John Birftall, from Madeira.

Cleared fir Dfparlnrt,
Ship Frkndfhip, John Rattray, for S. Carolina » 
Brig Win. aad Mary, George Fulton, for Halifax.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Sbif BxLTtiioai, from LONDON, 

and to bt Slid by tbt Subfcribtr, tat hard tbi 
faid Vifftl, lying in Weft River, tr by Stephen 
Steward, for Stirling ir Current Monty,

A PARC EL of healthy IN- 
DENTED SERVANTS,xonfifting 

chiefly of Tradefmcn and Fanners.
/ Robert Wilfon.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brlnga 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Four Piftolcs 
Reward, if taken within Forty Miles from Home t 
if taken at a greater Diflance, Five Pifiolc* Reward j 
and reafonable Charge?, paid by

Andrew Beall.

B Y an Ad of Aflcmbly, made 
laft February Seffions, the Commiffioners of 

the Paper Currency Office are direded to give pub 
lic Notice to all the Debtors to the bid Office, to 
come aad pay the Intereft due upon their feveral 
Bonds, which they think they cannot do more to 
the Satftbaion of tbe Public, than by publilhine 
the three fubfequent Paragraphs of the aforebid 
Aa. Signid per Ordtr of tbt Cemmijfioiurt,

Richard Dorfey,
Clerk Paper Currency Office.' 

" IT/ H E R E A S it is apparent that many 
" W and great Sums of Money are and have 
" a long Time been due for Intereft arifing on 
" Loans, made by the Coramiffioaera or Trofleea 
" of the Paper Currency Office i

" Bt It therefore EnaSed, In tin Aiglt tftmttr- 
" ablt Ibt Lord Proprietary, by^ftd witb tbt Ad- 
" vict and Ctnftnt of bit L»rd/b\fi Governor, and ' 
" tbe Upper and LovAr Houftt if A/embly, and tbt 
" Authority of tbt famt. That the bid Commiffi- 
" oners do, and they are hereby dinged and re- 
" auired, fortkwith, to give public Notice in the 
•» Maryland Gazette, that the feveral and refptflive 
" Debtors to the faid Office, whether for Sums of

fo be RUN for\

O N Tharfday the apth of this 
loftant Afar, on the Race-Ground, at Pig- 

Point, the Sum of FIFTEEN POUNDS 
Current Money, by any Horfe, Maret or Gelding, 
that never won a Prize of Ten Pounds Currency 
(or the Value thereof at any one Time before) t 
each Horfe, (Jc. to be eoter'd with John Zacba- 
riab AIM* the Day before the Race, and to pay 
Fifteen Shillings Entrance Money, and 19 carry 
One Hundred and Twelve Pouads Weight, and 
to Ran Three Heats, and each Heat Three Times 
round the Poles.

And alfo to be Ran for on Friday the joth In- 
ftant, the Sum of TEN POUNDS Current 
cyj (etch Horb, &c. to pay Ten Shilling! En 
trance Money. The winning Horb, faV. the Day 
before to be exceptcdi and to Run 0ntb«bme 
Tenru as above.
itej Dlfpntea arifinv, to be determined b/ Gen* 

tttttta appointed for UU Purpofe.
/

" Money colleaed upon Funds, or for Intereft up- 
" on Bonds, or other Securities, do, by the Firft 
" Day of 'Juni next, btiog, and pay into the bid 
" Office, the bid (everal Sumt fo aa aforebid i»- 
' fpeQivelv due.

" And bt it further EnaBed, by tbt Authority 
1 a/trffaidt Thai In Cafe fnch Debtors M afore- 
' (aid, (hall not by the Time aforebid, \triog and 
' pay intd the (aid Office, the bid Sitni, fo aa 

" aforebid colleaed Upon Funds, and due for In« 
" tereft as aforebid, the bid Cowmiffioners are 
" hereby direfttd and required, hnnediately, t6 
" proceed to the Recovery of Principal and Intereft 
" doe on fuch Bonds, agreeable CO the Direaiona 
" of an Aa of Aflembly, cntitnled, Am Aa to 
" prtvtnt Evilt ttrifnr Jrim tttt mining, up Judg- 
" mint i upin Bondi, ctifmtnlf called "Judgment Bondi, 
" to dirtB tbi Manner »fi/ni*f Extcntioni on Loan' 
" Offict Bondi, and to rtgulatl ttrtain Ftti tbtrtin 
" mentioned i and of Other Securities, and fuch Sums 
" of Money as ate of (hail be collected upon Funds, 
« aa aforebid, according to Law."

N. B. fifty will eUttMlnnftantly retry Wedntf- 
daj ftr /**/ -

i r t:\



.the /*#<« "rVade,' and feized our Traderi and all
theft Good*, in Time of profound Peace t Have
not (he/ privately feot over and increafed their
Force*, from Time to Time, both in 1 luijiana and
Canada f And have not they fent Forcei from Leui
Jtanat to ereft   Fort on the Entrance of the Qua
bad, or River of St. Jeromi, into the Ot»« ? Are
not thefe enormous Invafiont and Incroachmenti in
Time of Peace? Are not they paining all the Indian
Nilions, intercepting ar.d depri?n.g us of our Indian
Allies, and d»i)y mitigating tneir AHies to fcalp,
inaiTacre, and deflroy our Seitler* ? Thefe are all
Fafts too notorious and recc-t co be deoied ; and
muft naturally d-.fcover (o us the whole Plan and
Scheme laid by the Frtncb 10 confine, conquer, and
enflave, all our Colonies.

A Scheme grand in in Extent,.romantic in Ap 
pearance, and even beyond tbe Power of France to 
execute, alibo' the Crown has an abfolute Power 
over ail the Private Purfes of hii SubjeQs, when
he bat a Call for them ; provided the Colonies 
exert their native Force immediately, and repel thefn 
to their inhofpitable cold Colony ot Canada, and 
confine them to the hot Sana* of Louifiana. The 
Plan that they have laid, ij no Icfj than immediately 
to confine ojr Colonies betwixt the Mountains and 
the Eaftern Oce»n, by ereftiqg Forts from Canada 
to Louifiana, upon the Obit, and principal Rivers 
betwixt the Two Colonies, fixing ftrong Qarrifons 
in them, and (o forming a Cham for above 2000 
Miles to prevent our correfponding or trading with 
oar Indian Alliei. When that is done, and they 
have, by Menace*, or by their hellifh jefuitical 
Miffionariet, s^fe Profelytes of them, not to the 
true Chriflian Religion, foinded on Peace, Be^ig- 
ntty, and brotherly Love, but to the Pomps and 
outward Trapping* of the Popllh Hierarchy and 
Snperllition ; and have infp'red an enthufiaftic 
Fury in-o them againft Protedanti, whom they call 
Heretic*, making it meritorious in them to maf 
facre and deilroy them, Ur3on which they affure 
thrm their future Happ<neu depeQds ; then toey 
propofe j 'Occeuing further, and to feize and fecure 
all -he P.ifT-s on the Mountains, and head the In 
diant againll all our Colonies, and force us to be 
come tubular* , vr to fubmit to the arbitrary Go- 
vcmmsnt of France, and become their Slave*, or 
be nuffacied by them and their Indiani, or be forced 
out of our Religion, Liberties, and Properties ; a 
fatal Dilemma, thouid they execute their Scheme !

I hii Schema, hatched in Hell, and fupported by 
the Court of Rome, fo iniquitous and unlikely lo be 
broufjot to Perfection, could never be adopted by 
I be Court of France, if they were not prepoffefled 
that the Britifh Colonies were unwilling, or inca- 
piblr of imitieg and exerting their Force i imagin 
ing (lor which they have fome Grounds) that the 
fevernt Colonies are like a Rope of Sand, 'each 
guided by <elh(h partial View* ; and that each Plan 
ter is more weeded to his own private Gain, than 
to defend the Right* of hi* Community, or of tbe 
Neighbouring Colonies, and will not part with a 
6hare of his Wealth, to fecure the Remainder i 
imagining, (hut he will be the laft that fhall fuffer, 
o/ vainlr expecting, that Brit »in can acd will be at 
tbe whole Bxpence, and let them indolently look 
on i (b that before they can be brought to aft, tbe 
French will have formed the Chain, and gain their 
Ends : They alfo conflder tbe military Genius of 
the French Gentry, who are all educated with a 
View to Pomp and Power, and their whole Thought* 
are turn'd to fupport the Glory of the Grand Mo 
narque, and therefore are never eafy in Time of 
Peace, but alway* forming ProjeQs for eggrandi- 

t ling Franci by the next War i To thai this vil 
lainous Opinion they have of the Eritifli Planters in 
the Colonies, and the enihufiadic Spirit of their mi- 
litary Gentry, induce the French Miniftry to under 
take Schemes beyond their Power to execute.

If then we give the French Time to execute the 
Scheme they h«ve begun, the Liberties, Properties, 
and Proteftant Religion in thefe Colonies, will be 
unavoidably loft.

How miferable mud be the Condition then of all 
our Colonies, whea confined within tbe Mountains, 
deprived of all tbe Inland Trade of the Continent ; 
and tbe Indians, from being our faithful Alliti, 
obliged 10 become our inveterate Enemies i drove 
by them from the Mountain* toward tbe Sea Coaft » 
our Sea Co»tk attacked by flying French Squadrons, 
and Privateers : In,|hi* Situation we muft fubmit 
to be Slave* to Franct, become their Hewers of 
Wood, and Drawer* of Water, fupporting them 
With mod enormous Taxea.

We have however one Way to make their whole 
Scheme abortive i if we exert our whole native 
Force witbout Lofs of Time, before they are ore- 
pared and (lengthened by a fujicient Force from 
France ; it being evident at prefect, ihaj.we out

above Forty to One, and are yet (Itengthened with 
many brave Indian Allies.

Gnat-Britain, which ha* formed and nnrfed op 
thefe Colonies from their Infancy to a State of 
Manhood, and hath greatly iocreafcd their Num 
ber* and Wealth, by protecting them hitherto, and 
fending or permitting many Bi itifi Families to come 
and fettle in them ; and whicn, by its mild free 
Government, has encouraged many Foreign Pro 
tedanti to come over and fettle and increafe their 
Number* ; and though (he i* loaded with Debts, 
and enormous, tbo'neceflary, Taxes, hath not only 
protected thefe Colonie*, but indulged them in pay 
ing a fmall Quit rent, and tbe eafieft Taxe* (fpent 
in tbeir own Support) of any civilized Nation on 
the Globe.. Whilft Britain, .and every State in 
Europe, are loaded with Taxes, and mod of the 
trading Nations with heavy Debt* ; wbi'd Britain 
Is draggling under thefe Difficulties, altbo' the Par 
liament hath a Power of Axing the Colonie* for 
their own Support, by taking off the Premiums 
they pay us for fome of cur Exports, and laying on 
Duties upon what we export to Britain, or clfe- 
where ; yet his Majedy, in Regard to his faithful 
Colonies, is ooly defirous that they fhould unite and 
fottn a Society amongd themfelves, to raife a pro 
per and adequate Quota or fund for their mutual 
Support and Defence, that the united Force of the 
Colonies may aft together, and have its due Weight ; 
and leave* it to the Colonies, to conGder of the 
moA equitable and proper Method of raifing the 
Taxe* which are neceffary for the Support of his 
Government, their own Peace and Safety, and a 
reafonable Sum from etch of the Colonie*, to be 
laid up as a Fund, to fupport and increafe our Indian 
Allies, and to prevent all foreign Invafions and En 
croachments : And if Prance fhould dill go on wnh 
their romantic Scheme, and feeing us exert our 
whole naiive Force, fhould pour in Troops from 
France to endive us, then his Majedy will, no 
Doubt, maintain the Rights of Briiaiabj its Nival 
Power, and enable the Colonies to fupport their 
jud Rights and Properties.

In this critical Si ua'ion, let us, his Majefty's 
faithful Subjects of the Colony of North-Carolina, 
fhew that we are true Sons of Britain, whofe An- 
cedors have been ever famous for defending their 
valuable Religion, and Liberties ; and that we are 
fill) infpired with the fame Spirit of Liberty, and 
are determined to fupport our Religious and Civil 
Rigfcts, and hand them down to our Poderity : Let 
u* fhew, that tho' we are one of the lated ft fled 
Colonies, and fcarcely arrived at'the State of Man 
hood that our neighbouring Colonie* have attained 
to, either in Wealth or Number, yet that we arc 
dill ready to exert our Power, and grant an im 
mediate Supply to aflid in the General Defence ; 
and that as we have already (hewn a good Example, 
fo we fhall continue to be a laudable Precedent to 
the rett of the more opulent Colonies ; and infleaa 
of entering into private Party Quarrels, at fome 
have done, orppdponing or putting off proper Sup 
plies, by an ill-judged OEconomy i or out of a pe 
nurious felfifh ConGderation, as fome Proprietary 
and Charter Colonici have done ; vainly imagining 
that the Danger it at a Distance, and that they win 
leave the Brunt of it 10 otbert i and that Britain, 
loaded with Debt* and Taxe*, wil defend them, 
and indulge them in living without Taxea, or af 
filling in the General Defence of the Colonie*. 
Let us then cbtarfully give what is reafonable and 
proper for us, by an immediate Supply, as well 
knowing that a moderate Sum now granted, will 
go farther in fecuring our Right* and Properties, 
than ten Time* a* much, if longer delayed : Let' 
u* then infpire the other Colonie* with an equal 
Fire to maintain their Religion arid Liberties, and 
to prcfenre the Friendfhip. 'and defend the Right* 
of our Indian Allies. Thii, a* grateful Men, we 
owe to them, for the Happinefj we enjoy in pof 
feffing tbefe fine Climate* and rich Lands of America, 
which were once their*, eitherfcyPofleffion or Con 
queft ; this we owe to them, a* free Men and true 
C'hrifliant, to promote their Happincft, and make 
them Partaker* of our happy Conftituiion, and ex 
lending it thro' the Continent, by endeavouring 10 
civilize and incorporate with then*, and to lay a 
Foundation for their becoming Cbriftians ; and tbi* 
true Cbridian Zeal will heap Bleffiog* upon all our 
Colonies and our Pofterity.

Let ui then for a little while confine our Appe 
tiles and Luxuries, and part with a reafonable Part 
of our Wealth to prcferve the Remainder, and our 
happy Confutation ia Church and State, to our 
lateft Poderity.

number (he Frtncb Colonici upon thb by

Frtm tbt QaHTtiMAN'a MAOAzi«>,/»r January. 
Mr. U«BAI», . - ....--

I F you take Delight in aiding the Wretched, you 
will with PlealWe, iffift me, for BOM can be 

more an Objtft of Pity.

I an now old and infirm, and have had fixCkil 
dren, of whom a Son i* the only Survivor, t wal 
not rich, but I loved him tenderly, and in the Edo 
cation which I gave him, my OEcopomy fj-n>ii A 
the Place of Wealth. Hi* Improvement, anf*.,* 
ray Care. I fent him to ftudy the Law at |x! 
Temple ; I ilmoft deprived myfelf of the common 
Neceflaries of Life, in order'to fupport him then 
genteely. ' He w«» called to the Bar, was dtlieeot 
and praflifrd with Succefs. He was well made and" 
handfome. A rich Lady, whofe Affair* he nun. 
pd, took a Liking to him, and made Propofili 
or hi* marrying her Daughter, provided he could 

make a moderate Settlement on her. Such a Set- 
tlement depended on me alone, and confifUd of 
two fmall Edate*. one of which I held by Inheri. 
tance, and the other I purchafed with my Saving* 
On tbe Income el thefe I had lived myfelf uj 
educated him. ' '

He fent me the Lady's Propofab, entered into a 
Detail of the Advantages that would arife from do- 
fing with them, and, in a Word, faid his Fortaae 
wa* in my Hands. Alas I in regard to hu Intend 
it could not have been in better. ' 

1 fet oat for London, and immediately agreed to 
give him one Half of the Eftate at jtrelirat, and to 
fettle the other Half upon him after my Demifc.

H» was married foon after; he quitted the Btr 
for more profitable Employment*. His Wife did 
in Child-Bed ; with her all my Comfort died; Qu 
loved me, and I fhall always honour her Memory.

Four or Five Months afterwards, he waottd 11 
large Sum of Money, for fome grand Scheme. He 
borrowed from hi* Friend*, bat could not nib 
enough to anfwer his PnrpoCt. He applied bita- 
felf to me. I am Of a frank and open Difpofitioo, 
and apt to think others a* ondefigning as miff If j 
I imagined he would alway* confult my Eafe aid 
Happmefs as much as I could do j and that by 
giving him my whole Edate, it would only fitift 
Hands, but dill be as much at my own Command, 
a* it was before. Alas! how greatly have I ia. I 
pofed upon myfelf by my fond Credulity \ We^ t 
fold my Edate at bis Rcqueft, and let him haretkt 
Purchife Money, without taking any Conater-Se- 
curity from him. That Affair pad between u 
without any Wimefi. Hi* Scheme fucceeded an\ 
beyond hi* Expectation. Hi* Income w» no* fo 
large, that he left off his Bufinefi, took a Hoofcia 
a politer Part of the Town, furnifhed it in u ele 
gant Manner, fct up an Equipage, and hind aora 
Servants.

He got a new Set of Acquaintance in bigalifc; 
received coldly ̂  and by Degrees dropt, bisoU] 
Friends ; and, at ladv blufh'd to own his Father. I 

i was fenfible of this Alteration in his Conduct, I 
but would, at firft, have flattered myfelf, ihit ll 
was deceived. I 

About this Time I happened t* be taken TOT I 
ill; he neglected me, and fo did his Semen, after! 
bis Example. This I own afflicted me grie»oufl;;| 
he had not been in my Chamber for four Daji. ll 
feot to fpeak with him; be came: IcoaplaMI 
of the little Care that wa* taken of at. " /"''I 
" ysu' ew* Fault, faid he, you art wry btri tik\ 
" f/eofed."    Thi* wa* tbe firft Time, faW 1,1 

you ever told me fo, and your Anfwer aftotilbnl 
me."    // vjat fcarce wtrtb your viHIe, Wl 
he, to call mi hither tnly to ouarrtl viilb ml, u\ 
indeed you do ivitb every Body. Jill frtfer C«rfJ 
;/ taken of yn, tut you art tuver faliiftd, > 
alivayi eomfla;ning. What cantidniTH 
you will recover yiur Temper, and ti left 
 whin you have recovered your Health. I 

" thin advi/e you to go down into tbe County, < 
" dwelt then. To* will have more Quilt to»i 
" tan £a<ue here, and may live in your »w»' 
" My^anner of Living <twi// not fuit ytu, «»^ 
" lut/ball aotlai one another under any Re/rtiii.' | 
Spe<kmg thefe Words he left me, wbile « " ' 
who beard them, turned bis Head afidr, tob 
at and mock me.

The Behaviour of my Son ftruck me, tbe Sw-j 
cinefs of the Boy pierced my Soul. I folly c" 
prebended the Wretcbedneft of my Conditioa, 
perceived that I was a Stranger ia my Son'i HoufcJ 
or rather, that I bad no Son. 

I kept my Bed fome Dart longer ; at 
t up, and had recovered a little 8treag«- ' 

reft myfelf as well as I could. Dinner aporo*chPi| 
I heard the Bell ring, and I called for Sonub; 
to help me down Stair*. Anfwer wa* made, G 
ing, Sir, but no one came near me j I atteiDP 
therefore to hobble down, leaning on of ^>Dt< 
and had got to the Latding Place of the firft - 
Cafe, when my Son came brifkly from hit A 
meotj " rfb,,t i, tbt Meaning of ttiif f»« 
" with a rude Tone of Voice j WbatWti** 
" fitted you f Pier* art you gtiig f Comp**) *- 
" here Tt day ; ii that aft Drift for you to «W* 
" in / Wtn you afraid yiur Dimtr wt*U *' '



Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i> at the Plantation of Jmatban Mul- 

lintux, at Elk Ridge, taken op ti   Stray, a fmall 
Black Mare, with a Star in her Forehead, branded 
I D on the near Buttock, and has a long Sprig 
Tail. . .. 

The Owner may hate her again, on proving bis 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby giver), That 
there is it the Plantation of Htnrj Sttvtnftn, 

near Baitimort Town, in Baltimore County, taken 
uj^ai   Stray, a likely, middle fiz'd, Daik Brown 
Mare, with forne Saddle Spoil on her Back, and 
  few white Hairt in her Forehead, but bat no 
perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving all 
Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there '  at the Plantation of Char It i Btfltj,

JOHN CAMPBELLj
TAT LOR,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
. Cnflomen, and Others, that hi now carries 

on hit Bofinefi, at hit Shop near the Church, next 
Door below Mr. Wallact*i, and above Mr. Jtbn- 
/»«'i, in Cburfb-Strttt, A*n*ptliit where all Gen 
tlemen may depend on being well ferred, in the 
neateft, bell, and cheapeft Manner, at he hat ex 
traordinary good Hands j and conftant Attendance 
will be given, by

Their tmntlt Strvant,

3 John Campbell

O BE SOLD,.
Houfes and Lot late in

the Poffeffion of Tbtmai King of thit City, 
Shoemaker, deceafed. For further Particulars ap
p'y » 4. Benjamin Weljb.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt BHTJHT, Capt. WHITE, from LONDON 

and /« kt Sold bj tbt ~Subfcribtr, mt.bii S/rfr» J/
"afintl- -tbt Dtet in Annapolit,

*ub»ltftli tr rttail, for Cutrtnt XrWi,"j^'^.
Exthmngt,' tr Taiacco,   "

G REAT Variety of European 
 nd Eafi.ImJia GOODS, fuitable Jo eke

SEASON.

in Baliiman County, taken up as a Stray, a 
B ack Horle, with a Star ip his Forehead, and a 
Snip on hit Note, and it about 9 or 10 Yeats old. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

> For C O R K direftty,
Ibt Brig ENDEAVOUR,
JOHN JONES,

Mafltr,

A print Sailer, ivitb tx- 
etiding good Acctmmoda- 
tionl for Pfjfftngtrt,

L certainly fail by the
20th Day of May. For Paffage apply to 

the faid Mafter, or William Gtvant, Merchant, 
in Baltimirt Tfwn.

April H, 1755.

NOTICE is hereby given to the 
Inhabitants of A**t Artndtl County, that 

(as very little of the County Tax has this Year 
been paid in Money) they are rtqnefted to pay off 
their Due) by the Tenth of Jnnt (the Time affix'd 
by La*) in Tobacco, (hat the Snbfcriber may be 
enabled to pay the Officers and Clergy, in the li- 
ttiited Time, their refpeftive Demands. And thofc 
who do not fettle, agreeable to Law, will oblige 
toe to collect ia a Way very difsgreeable to them 
and me: But as I can«ot pay.toe Officers and 
tlergy. except the Public pays* me, I mu(t, In 
Juftice to myfelf, do what the Law direfls j which 
J am In Hopes every Gentleman will prevent, by 
complying whh the Law. Conftant Attendance 
will be given every Wcdnefday and Thurfday at 
my Office, to fettle with all Gentlemen j which 
will  blige Tbrir mtjl bumUt Strvant,

i   '" ^ John Raitt, Sheriff
' ' ' "County.

RICHARD BRYAN,
PILOT, in Amioptlii,

W ILL Pilot Ships from Jnna- 
falii into Patapfct, or from Patap/ct to 

Annapolii, at Three Poun. a Currency each ; and 
from Annaptlfi to Sajfafrai, Ntrtb-Eofl, or Sit/- 
jutbanna, at Five Poundi each, and the fame down 
again. And all Matters and Commanders of Vef- 
fels may depend on bit Care and Skill, at he har 
been employ'd in (hat Bufinefi for ten Yeart pad, 
acd never yet met with any Difafter.

P. S. Any Commander who may want Pilot 
ing to Caft-Htnry. fhall be Piloted thither for feven 
Pifloles, by

Ibtir bnmUt Strvant,

Richard Bryan.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt BITSIY, Capt. JOHN WHITI A..' 

LONDON, a,d It bt S,td bj tbt Smtfcrikr 
at bit Sttrt in Annapolis and London-Town «/ 
rtafonablt Ratti, ivbiUfalt tr tit ail, /trCmrrnt 
Mtntj, Biilt tf Excbangt, tr  Ttbattt,   «

V ARIETY of kuropeamrt 
Baft-India GOODS, fit for the SIAIOI. 

Alfo Cordage, Cables, Anchors, Dock, and Ship 
Chandlery of all Kinds, W^w's and AnMfi heft 
Snuff, Window Glaft 8 by 10, Quart Bottles, bd 
Fi»rtnctQ\\, &e. Iff.

, , James DM.

EFT, tome Time ago
Store of Mr. Jacq*ti, near tb

, in the
the Dock, a-

opd GREAT COAT, which is now at (he 
'riming Office. The Owntr of it may have it 

again, on defcribing it, and paying (be Charge
of this Advertifement. ,

T H E Sublorib^r intending to 
leave off Tavern-keeping, defiret tbofe who 

are indebted 10 him, to come and rob oat tkeit 
Scores, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will (till live in the fame Hoofe aad 
lake in Gentlemen at private Lodging*, where they 
fhall be well accommodated, by

Tbtir bumblt Strvttt,

Charles Wallad,

HAVING already fundry Times 
advcrtifed in this Gax.ttit, of which bat little 

Notice hat been taken ; I find myfelf obliged t*, 
mtrt, to give public Notice, That all Perfoaioa 
the WcAcrn Shore of Maryland indebted to BII; 
JAMIN PaANKDN, Efqj and Company, of Pbiit- 
dtlfbiat are defired to make fpeedy Payment j ltd 
>l  Attendance wUI be given at Mr. MiddUttft

W HEREAS Elizabeth, the 
Wife of the Subfcriber, living near M*- 

mtckafi, hath eloped from him, and may probably 
run him in Debt : This is therefore to forewarn all 
Perfons againft trading the faid, EH*abttb, on his 
Accoaal, Tor he will pay no Debts Qf her cootnft- 
bg.aficr ihii aj4 Day of Jtril. 1755,

I f» f *>* »! *»« * *    ,i t %T  *,» ':.. t**,v,i. . .. Char Us Nell

GAMALIEL ^UTLER,

H AVING procured an exqeed- 
InggObd BLOCK.MAKE^, from

Pblladt'tbSr, carries on laat Bufincb in Jmapli,, 
 t the Shop latelv kept by Tlnmaj filming ; ud 
til Gentlemen who may want Blocks of any $ort, 
.for Shipping, may depend on being fcrved in the 
beft Manner, and at the cheapeft Rate*, He like-- 
wife makes and mendi Pumps for Shipping and 
Wells t and alfo tfltpa twitted SalUfltta and hollow 
Wwk. , ,.

JUST IMPORTED,
ln tbt GREYHOUND, Capt. ALEX. STEWAKT 

from LON DON, and t» bt S»ld, n hard 
tbt faid Ship, bj tbt Stb/cribir, titbtr bj vibtlt- 
fait tr rttail,

G RRMAN &lri]b. Linens, 
brown and white Sheeting, Ofn»brigs and 

Srown Rolls, Lemons, refin'd Sugar, Chtefe. Ltn- 
d»n Porter, and Ale. in Buttles and Ctflc, Pick'.rs. 
viz. Capers, Anchovies, Olives, and Catchup 
btADurbam Muftard. and Wtft,*1* SnufF, Glo.ts 
and Mittens of all Sorts, Hats and Bonnets for La 
dies, neweft Falhion fine Flawfe Tippeu, Sttttb 
Thread of all Sons, Stocking Breechea^nd Wafte . 
coats 4 Thread, brown marbl'd and wttte Thread 
Stockinet, feveral Sorts of hafd Ware, Earthen and 
Stone W^re little inferior to China, *>/«;. white 
Agaie and Tortoife Plates and Difhet, plain, fcol- 
lop'd and flower 'd, hand Bafons and Bottles, Fruit 
Bafket*. Salts. Coffee and Chocolate Cups, all 
Sorts of Milk Pani, Jugs, fcTV. Cordage and 
Oakam.

James Houfton.

that
in Annaftlit, the firft Week in the Provincial Coutt 
in May next, to receive the fatne.

William

T ENT, but forgot to* wriom,
  -' one of the Bodiet of Laws of ibis Provhte. 
On the Title Page is wrote Rtttrt Grrdn. Who- 
ever has got it, it defired to return it to the Piiokr 
hereof. _.-..*

.
LL Perfons

away from the Subfcriber,
livfef in Attxmmdria, on the 26th of Martk 

lift, an Englijb Servant Man, named Jamti Largt, 
his Face is a little btuifed and black : He had on a 
dark Claret coloured Coat, lined with Alopeen, 
with Metal Buttons, a ftrip'd Linfey Jacket, the 
Back and Front Parn, I believe, it of two Sorts, 
and a dark colour 'd Pea working Jscket with Pew 
ter Buttons;   Pair of light colour'd Breeches with 
Metal Bottom, and has si Hat and Wig. 'Hi 
went off on a fmall Bay Horfe, has a Curb Bridle, 
and a Saddle bat can't defcribe it.

Whoever takes ap the faid Servant, and brings 
him and Horfe to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Pif- 
tole Reward, if taken in the County, if taken oat 
of the County Two Pifloles, bcfide what die Law 
allows, paid by +. John DaltOtt.' ••

From the Gtatltman",

A Giiural ritou af ti, 
America, and ef

JNN4POLIS: Printed by JQNAS GREEN, POIT-MAITBR, at his OinoEJn
by whom all Perfont may be lupplicd with thii PAPER j andwhere AftvsnTiiBMiNTfof ia-'modcrate 
Length are taken in fnd infcrted for Fire Shillings the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BXNDXNQ u performed ia the ncatcft Manrier.

Ftbrnary vj, 175^;
indebted

.(bardGildart, Efiy Bad Sons, of J 
Merchants, for Dealings with their feveral Facatti 
within this Province, are defired to fettle ibeir re- 
fpettive Accounts with, and pay the Ballancet doe 
to, the Subfcriber, now Agent to the faid Company, /j 
at Oxford, before the firft Day of July next, other- 
wife they may expeft to be dealt with, for Reco 
very thereof, as the Laws, in that Cafe made ud 
provided, dircd: And til Perfons who have 107 
Demands on the faid Company, ate defired, ia 
that Tine, W apply for Payment to

. fbomas Brenton.
By whom Is to be Sold, at O*/«V, a large Af- 

fonment of Enrottan GOODS, on rtafoabU 
Terms. .n .

____ - .•..-1;.*- ' -,-"('.•, t^» -' / ' *'

Bttltimtri County, January JJ, 175$.

B R O K E out of the Counry Goal, 
laft Night, at J,ppa, Jtbn Tucktr, a Sbip- 

Carpenier, about 5 Feet 10 Inches high, h«i loft /J 
fome of his fore Teeth, he bends fotwaid wbea U 
walking, and ia about 45 Yean of Age.

Whoever apprehends the laid Intktr, and brlnp 
him to my Goal, flull have Foua. PISTOLIS 
Reward, if taken in the County I if taken oat of 
the County, FIVE PISTOLIS Reward, and «a<oo- 
able Charges, paid by
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T the Treaty of Utrecht it was agreed, 
that the Iflands of Ttbage, St* Lucia, 
Dtmingi, and St. fincint, fhould re 
main neuter, and tbai neither England 
nor France fliould poffefs or plant tnem: 

Bat that Peace was fcarce concluded when they 
gradually began to plant thofe very iflands from 
Martinet and Guardtlnfe, which we fuffered them 
quietly to do.

In 1 744 they declared War igainlt England, and 
Iheo bad a Right to keep and fortify thofe Iflands* 
wh'rch tbey did; but in 1748 it was agreed, that 
the Treaty of Utrecht fliould be the Bans of that of 
/.ix-la-Cbapelle, and therefore thofe Iflands were 
till to be neutral. England on her Part, evacuated 
Cap Bntin in Conformity to the Treaty, and the 
feme was expected on the Part of Franct j but. to 
thii Day thofe Iflandi remain in their Pofitffion;
 here tbey are daily increafing in Number of Peo 
ple. The French Conduct therefore in regard to 
thole Iflandi is unjufl, and a direct Breach of the 
1*0 Treaties; and if tbey are fuffered to remain in 
their Hands, it will inevitably be attended with 
diogeroos Confequences, to Antigua, Mmt/errat, 
Nevii, and St. Cbriftifber'j, which are already 
much inferior in Numbers to ibofe of Martinet, 
GiirJtlovfe, and Grandterre : Therefore in a future 
Wir, we may probably be diverted of thofe four
 four Iflands.

At to Ntva-Scitia ; it was agreed, that Cora- 
niionera be fppointcd by both Parties, and that 
they (hould meet at Parii, and fettle the Line 
nhich (hould divide our Part of Ntva-Settia from 
thit Country which they claim; and which u 
bonded by the River St. Laureate. The Court 
of Enflanj, in Confequence of tbfs Agreement, 
UttMtffieurs Mildmay and Shir ley to Parii: Con 
ferences were frequently held between tbem and 
the Fnncb Commiffioners, and our Commif&oners 
fading that nothing was intended to be done after 
iiYug been amufcd about two Years, grew hear 
tily tired of Parii; particularly Mr. Sbirlij, who 
(M Leave to return to Ltnjtn, and from thence to 
aii Government of New England. <-.  >. 

Bat what eogrofles the Attention at prefeat, f» 
Iktir Invafion of Virginia, in a profound Peace; 
»d well it miy, Gnce that our Coloniei on that 
Coitinent are of the utmoft Importance. "

Nova Stitia is a Country which has laid long 
wgleQtd, but is capable of being made very co«- 
Mmble: Great Pan of it* Soil is very good,'««d 
 uti only People to cultivate it, and produce every 
Kind of Corn which grows in England. The Coon- 
try aboundi in many Sorts of Timber, u Oak, 
Betcb, Birch, Walnut, Fir, Ue. fo that ta*y can 
wild what Number of Ships they pleafe i bat the 
principsJ Thing that will make this Colony very 
waSdtrable, it the Cod Fifhery: They are within 
>D«T or two's fall of the Banks of AW/oWW;' 
Mdci many other Backt (till nearer to them. This 
Country lies in about 46 Degrees North, and U 
nry told; therefore great Quantities of the WoW- 
« Minufactures in this Kingdom are demanded 
'we: For which the Merchants in LtnAtn and 
Wet Pl»cei order them to fend Cod-Fifh for their 
Account, toCaiJlei, Li/hn, Bilbta, &c. the Kit 
'wtitdi of W^lc1ivco«ei to England. So that by 
i^Tride you plant   Colony, increafe your Num- 
"w of Seamen, put off your Manufacture*, and
*"ich y9urfelvci. .

Thi next Colony ii Ntw HamfjlirivA Main: 
u>* it alfo well known for it* Fifhery: But ii
*w limous for the excellent Marts and Yards that 
" luroifhes to the Roysl Navy of England, which 

could not get in fuch Abundance, nor on foch 
in any Country of the World; for 

jo not take a .Guinea from you : But for 111 
' 'In, Midi, &(. you pay them in Goods.

The Province of Ma/acb,f,n, or New England, 
comes next, of which Btftm is the Capital. It lies 
in 42 Degrees, has a large Sea Coaft, and many 
very good Harbours: Its Climate is very good, 
and the Air much clearer than n England; their 
Soil is indifferent, producing Rye, Oats, Barley, 
Indian Corn, but no Wheat: They have excellent 
Failure Land, and of Courfe good Provifioni. A 
principal Article of their Trade is Cod Fifh, which 
they fend to Spain, Ptrtngal, Ita/t, Sec. and the 
Whale Fiihery is more confiderable here than in 
any of the other Coloniej: Their Ship-Building 
has been, and is more than in all the otber Colo- 

They carry on a great Trade to all the Ear
i i Jm . Jc   i .. °lijb Iflindc, Jamaica, Barbadti, &c. u well as to 

tbe Dutch, French, and Danijb Iflands, in Fi(h, 
fiorfes, Staves, Heading Boards, and other Lumber. 

This Country has been fettled about 130 Year), 
and is in many Parts of it as populous ai England: 
There are in it many Hundreds of fine Towns, and 
Btflon ii as large and much better built than Brifttl, 
or indeed than any other City in Eng/anJ, London 
exceptcd. From tbe Populoufnefs of this Country, 
it may eafily be judged what Quantities of Mann- 

' failures are required there, all which are paid for 
in FiQ), via Stain and Ptrtugal, in building us 
Ships, in Oil. Pitch, Tar, and in Gold and Silver, 
which they draw from the Iflands jiajt mentioned, 
for Horfos, (Je; '"'

This Colony gave Peace to Eunfe ; for it i» well 
remembered what a Figure the Allies made in Flan- 
deri tbe late War: France carried every Thing be 
fore her, «nd nothing could check her Defigni, till 
the Governor and Conncil of Btftm refolved tbe 
Reduction of Cape Bretia, laid an Embargo, beat 
up for Volunteers, inlifled 4000 Men, bought Arms, 
Provifions, hired Tranfbons, and failed in 40 Days 
after the Resolution firft taken. Tbey took the 
Place, which greatly alarmed tbe French King, who 
then was in Flndm. A Congrefs was held about 
two Yean after at Aix la Cbapelle ; What had we

The Soil of this Country is better than that of 
and is produaiveof every Kind of Eargfean 

Corn, tbey have a great Plenty of black Cattle, 
Sheep, Hogs, and Horfesj and abound in every 
Neceflary of Life. They have not any City or . 
large capital Town in their Colony, fo that their 
Trade is divided : That Part of tbe Country which 
lies convenient to B»fin, fetches Woollen Manu 
factures from thence; thofe which lie near M-u>- 

buy their Goods there, but foma of them 
trade to London and BriJI,l ; the Confumption of 
our Manufactures in this Country U very great, 
and the Product of ill "the ProviGons, Horfes, and 
Lumber, that they export to other Countties, cornea 
to Ltndtn for Goods.

The next Colony is Neva- Tirk, the Settlement 
of which began about 130 Yean ago. It is divided 
into ten Counties, three of which are on Lang I/land, 

hich is 150 Miles long, and about 14 broad. 
There is not any Blind ot Corn, Tree, Sbrub, or 
Vegetable, produced in England, which is tot found 
in greater Abundance in this Idand. The black 
Cattle are innumerable i and for Horfes, no Coun 
try can compare with it. There are many large 
Market Towns on this Ifland. and every Part of it 
is very populous. They have three very large Re 
giments of well difcipUned Militia i one of Horfe 
Blue's. Tbe North Side of the Ifland has many 
very 6ne Harboars. All their Trade is at Neva- 
Ytrk, which contains about 5000 Houfes, all of 
Brick and Stone; which in Shape excel the Came 
Number in any Part of Ltndm, and their Town- 
Houfe is very little inferior to Guild Hall. Their 
Streets are better paved than thofe of Ltndin. Moft 
of their Trad* U by Water Carriage. Tbey have 
many fine Wharfs, fo that Ships of 400 Tons may 
come up to them, and be always afloat. HnJftn't 
River, the Source of which it above Albany, and 
whkb is oac of the largeft Rivers in America, flows 
by their City, where it u above 3 Miles wide. On 
this River all the Corn and other Goods of the»WV * w** *••»*• ••> JlltX la \sfSHVCHf | TT UBi UBU WK I IUI» *\I*I*I •!! IUV ^rWIII BUW W»M**t -^*ww« WB *MW

to offer France in Lieu of all her Conquefts ? Why, Counties of Albany, UlJIer, Dutcbefi, Orange, and 
nothing but Cafe Brettn \ and for her Cafe Sretin Wincbtfler, conM down to AW Tark: In thu City 
(he save up all Flandert. I ara &x lyge Markets, and none in Enrtfe are fup- 

We come next to Kbttfe IJland, which is about plied with ProviGons fo good, fo plentiful, and fo 
the Size of the Ifli */ Wight, atd is cut off from cheap. It lies in 40 Degrees Latitude, being pa- 

L - « '-    ' - -- - ...... i rtu,[ whi, Vtd,tt Grnce, and AJia M*n which
fine Countiies as any In the World. It*

the Continent by an Ann of tbe Sea, about Half 
a Mile owr; oa this Continent they hm feveral 
Countiei, of whkh Warwick ind PrwUtxe Are 
two, and Narraganfet a third, Ntv.>p«rt U the 

. Capital, and has an excellent Harbour; the Town 
ii 'much bigger thin our City of Wirttftr, and 
contains three Times the Number of Inhabitants.

The principal Articles of their Trade are Horfes, 
Lumber, and Cheefe ; all the Goods tbey confume 
they fetch from hence and from Htlland; they 
trade with all the Englijb, Dutch, French, and Da- 
nijh Iflandi, as Well as to (he Havannab, whence 
they bring a great deal of Silver, every Dollar of 
which finds its Way to Ltndtn to pay for our Ma 
nufactures s tbey alfo build very fine Ships, with 
which tbey dojrood Service in Time of War. 

. Travelling Weftward we next come to CcnntOi- 
cnt, which is a Colony that few People, in England 
have heard of, and yet no Part of England his fo 
many fine Market Towns, in many of which are 
from 3 to 500 Houfes; their Sea Coaft extends 
about 150 Miles, through all which you have as 
good a Road at any in England, and fo populous 
that you are never out of the Sight of Houfes; at 
every Diftanoe of tea Miles   large Market Town, 
fuch as Sltningttn, ffrw Lnd»n, Sajtrut, Killing/- 
 wtrtb, GuilfirJ, Ertntfird, ffe^ubaven, MiJftra1, 
Stratfird, Fairfield, Nir/i/i, Stamftrd, and Others, 
molt of whkb have good Harbours, and trade 
to the neighbouring Colonies, and the Wtfl India, 
Iflandi. They have feveral good Rivers, but the 
principal i» that of Sajhr«tt, which admits of Ships 
of Burthen about 90 Miles up ; its Source it above 
50 more : On this River ftandi Hartftrd, Middle- 
V»wn, Wetberfitld, and many other Towni, and 
neither of thefe contain lefi tbih 500 Houfes, be- 
fide* which then u in this Colony teveral Hundreds 
more.

are as ne Countries as
Produce it Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Indian Corn. 
Peafe. and all Kinds of Pulfe ; excellent Paflurige, 
therefore black Cattle, Sheep,, Horfes, Hogs, are 
in great Abundance. Every *t" oftTimber which 
We have in England, ind many Sorts which w« 
hive not, as Fir, SiflalVa»t &c.

They have fcr mtqijfeart carried oa a confi 
derable Trade to Cnufon and other Ports of thii 
Kingdom, as well as to Sfain, Portugal, all Italy, 
Africa, and all the W'f Mi* Muds. «nd take 
feveral Hundred Pounfc fir Anmim of our Manu- 
faQurei j for whkh wMe paid in Gold ind Silver. 
which they receive ltt*m Jamaica^ttracta, St. 
Enflatia, St. Augnfim, and fome from tbe Spanijb 
Continent, or in Logwood, Ntcarago, Brazalette, 
and maoy Thoufandi fir Annum in, Beaver, and 
other Purs, Ships, and feveral other Articles.

We jo on to New-Jer/ey, moR of which is   
Very Ie7el Country, and its Produce tbe f«me as 
thai ofNew-Tirk, and in great Abundance : They 
have fevetal Riveri, but none of them de«p. Tbey 
have no Capital Town, fo that their Trade u not 
collected. The* ha»e but very bttle foreign 
Trade , Nrw-Tirk ii the principal Market 
thejr ProviBona j and fnppjiei them with 
Goods. Thli Colony was unfortunately granted 
to a certain Number of Proprietors i who often 
ha*d Difputes about the Divifions of the Lands ; fo 
that Titles were precirious, whkh difcouraged 
People from fettling it j but within thefe 25 Year* 
paft, it is become very profperou*, and very po:

^P^n'nfyhania lies in about 39 Degreei Latitude.
In Product is the fame m evtiy particulir as that
of Nrw-r,rk, and full ai abundant. Thii Co-

' ' wnf
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Jony is divided inter fcveral Counties, and is full I become one of the richelt Colonies we hive;
_ / . , , • ... «-. i r *-\ _ _ _ .*_._•_ .... A*. II 4*u* th* vsft Sum* which •/* nav rr
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of People ^ for in the lattar End of Queen Jane's 
Reign the Palatinii firft found'their Way thither, 
and they encouraged their Friends throughout the 
GIT man Empire to come over to them. There 
have gone only from the Port of RfttirJam, from 
4 to 13000 Patatintt to Ptnnfylvania per Annum, 
from that Time to this ; befides mar EngHJb, Scots, 
and Irijb. Pbiladtlpbia U the Capital; it contains 
5000 Houfes,' and for its Bignefi, ii at fine a City 
as any on the Globe. Its Streets are all Uid out 
in a Line, fo (hit (bnding in the Center, you may 
fee four different Ways from one End of the City 
Co the other. The Houfei are well built, their 
Town Houfe elegant, and their Market-Place 
equal to any in Eurtp-. ; The City (lands between 
two navigable Rivers. The Inhabitants trade to 
mod Parts of Eurofi, Africa, and Anurica, and all 
the American Iflinds. They carry on a confidera- 
ble Trade particularly to Ltndan and BriJIol, taking 
off vaft Quantities of Woollen and other Manufac 
tures, for which they pay in the fame Manner as 
flt<w-Ytrx.-> -There baa been lately an Academy 
creeled in the Capital City, which has made a fur- 
prizing Progress.

The next Colony is Maryland, of which Lord 
Baltimurt is Proprietor: But whatever be the Caufe, 
it is thinly inhabited. It is a very fruitful Country, 
and produces very good Wheat, and other Eunptan 
Com, and a great deal of Indian Corn. The In 
habitants have Abundance of black Cattle, and 
Hogi i but their principal Ankle is Tobacco, of 
which they fend a great deal to England. They 
have feveral good Rivers. Their chief Town is 
jlnnapelit, which is not large. Unhappily for this 
Colony, the Felons of England, are thought good 
enough to be incorporated with its Inhabitants. 
However, the People take all our Manufactures 
that tHey have OccsDon for, which they pay in 
Tobacco. Deer Skins, and Fur.

Virginia, is the mod ancient of all the Colonies, 
and is of great Extent, having about 180 Miles* 
Sea Coaft \ and its Extent back in the Country is 
unbounded. The Soil is extremely good, produ 
cing all Sorts of Euroftan, and Indian Corn, in 
great Abundance ; but ii mod famous for Tobacco. 
As it lies in 37 Degrees it is not fo cold as the 
other Northern Colonies, and therefore, as the 
Farmer is not obliged to procure fo much Hay for 
his Cattle in Winter, they hare great Stocks of 
black Cattle. They have very fine Rivers, all well 
fupplied with Fifh, and wild and fame Fowl in 
prodigious Quantities. The People lire in great 
Plenty, but are not quite fo Numerous as in Fome 
other Colonies, bccaule they employ Negroes in the 
raiting of their Tobacco. Willitmjbtirg is the Capital 
of the Province, but is not large. Here their Courts 
are kept and their Governor refidcs : Here they 
alfo have a College, at which the Youth receive 
their Education. In Nnu-EnglanJ are two Uoi- 
verfities, Cambrigi and Ntivba-un, which are very 
large and elegant Buildings, and have very confi- 
derable Libraries. No Country U better fupplied 
with fine Rivers than Virginia ; fo (hit Ships from 
England go 1co Mile* up them to load at the Plan- 
ter's Door with Tobacco, the Revenue of which 
Article to the Crown it prodigious f and vail 
Quantities of it are imported 10 Britain, and ex 
ported again to other Countries, which we pay in 
Cloths, Staffs? Hardware,' and every other Manu 
facture. ,

North-Carolina \{e* In about 35 Degrees, is very 
boi in Summer, and not p*fy cold in Winter. It 
was granted by King Cbarki II. to General Mint, 
Earl of Cravan and Btrkliy, and others, and has 
been but very indifferently managed. It is a very 
fruitful Country. Its Produce is Infian Corn, 
Rica, Pulfe, Tobacco, Pitch, Tar, Deer-Skins, 
Fur, Wax, and Tallow. It contains many Sorts 
of Timber, the Principal it pjne of fereral Kinds. 
At the Inhabitants hare but little Winter, they
 bound in Cattle and Hogs i of the latter the 
Woods are full; They fatten themfelres on Chef- 
vats, &(. fo that they are no Expence totthe Fat- 
tner. Their greateit Difadvantage is, that they 
hare a dangerous Sand Bar all along their Coaft j
 ad but one good Harbour for Ships of Burden, 
which ii Cff/ fiar, their principal Town : Next 
to it is Edintrwn, Thejr hive many fine Rivers, 
navigable a great Way up the Country. The E*r- 
HJb Goods which they copfume, they take chiefly 
from Btftan, tttvo-TTtrk, Pbiladilpbia, and fome 
directly from C»nd>n, for which they pay in To 
bacco, Pitch, Tar, Deer Skins, and Fur. 

South-Carolina lies in 32 Degrees, is very hot,
 nd has but very little Winter. Its Produce is the 
fame with thai of Nortb-Canlina i but its principal 
Produce is Rice, with which it fupplies almoft all 
Eitrtff i and if the Article of Indigo,, which they 
hire lately fallen on, will fuccced, this will foon

lie*
we fhall fave the vad Sums which we pay France 
annually for that Article. j| 

Cbartti-Teuin is the Capital of this Province, 
and is about as big as the City of Gltucifttr. The 
Inhabitants are rery genteel and polite. All this

to

Country has every neccfliry, and mod of thcjCon- 
veniencies of Life. Many fine Rivers, and good 
Harbours. All the Goods they oonfume, they 
have from England, and pay for them in Rice, 
Pitch. Tar, Deer- Skins, and Fur.

The laft Colony is Gttrgia. This lies in 29 or 
30 Degreea Latitude, and it extremely hot, a 
poor light Soil, and tat thinly inhabited ; it was 
fettling as our Frontier next to the Spaniard ; and 
we had great Hopes of miking there great Quan 
tities of Silk. Some has been made, and more 
might : Its Latitude is proper for it'i they abound 
in Mulberry-Trees, and if they bring this Affair to 
Perfection, it will be a prodigious Advantage to 
England.

Such is the Britijb Empire in Nertb-Amtricm > 
which from Nrva-Scttia to Gttrgia, is a Trad of 
1600 Miles Sea-Coalt; a Country productive of 
all the NecefTaries and Conveniences of Life; and 
which already contains a greater Number of Peo 
ple than either the Kingdoms of Napitt and Sicily, 
Sardinia, Portugal, Spain, Dtnmark, Sweden, or 
Prujfa, or the Republic oilHtl/aaJ. In fhort, 
there are but three Powers in Eurtpt, which furpafs 
them in Number, the Girman Empire, France, and 
perhaps England. America is become Ike Fountain 
of our Riches, for with Anurica. our greated 
Trade is carried on, as appears by Lit)ft Lift \ and 
our Entry Bills at ihe Cuftom Honfe ot Lent/on on 
ly, ftiew the great Quantities of our Manufactures 
which they confume.

This is the Country, which the Fnneb have

fuch Perlon and Perfoni as (hifl have info  i 
againft and difcovered fuch Murderer or u dcrers. WBr-

'Tii Taid ihefe Men belong'd to New-York &, 
vernment* and that the aboyemention'd, Q 
Behaviour w» ocC&Uoned by Tome I)ifputc

«", his Majefty'i 
under the Command

t to Lands in Controvcrfy as to the Boundary Lia*
On Saturday ].d bis Majedy's Ship the Mertniil 

Captain Shirley, fell down to King Road. And
Yederday Morning his Majefty's Ship 

Capt. Proby, arrived here from New-York  
with the Succef,, Captain Rous, make* »hree   
Gun Ships now in this Harbour."G

E W H A V E N, May 7.
It is worthy Remark, to obferve with whit Alt 

crity and Spirit, the Leviei raifmg in and for ihe 
Colony of Connecticut, inlid in ihat Service, on   
good Suppofition, that they fhall have the Enemies 
of the Bruifh Constitution to encounter with, undo 
their own Officers, and not be left a Sacrifice to 
either private Pique or public Ambition: Such «u 
the Spirit of the ancient Romans, and fuch will be 
 Iwayi the Spirit of every true Lover of Virtnr 
Liberty and his Country. This Colony U poor' 
and hai little elfe worthy of public Botfl: The 
Dellruflion at Carthagena, feems to dick ia tit 
Minds of mod in ibis Government, and frighieti 
them from inliding in public Service, when they 
know not what they have to expeft : Bat it ii «j. 
ther Danger nor Difficulty they dread when they 
are fatisfied their King carls for them indeed, only 
for his Honour and the Nation's Good. On fach 
Principles as thefe, we are allured the Colony Troops 
OP the prefent Occafion are now full, and ready to 
march on a Moment's Warning. This muff be 
efteemed a good Omen of Succefs, and coaviice 
our Enemies, that Englifh Virtue ii not yet entirely
___»_J —.-.. I_J.L_ tlr:l__ -. i T>n- - * r. '

many Years envied us, and which they have been 
long meditating to make themfelves Matters of t 
They are at length come to a Refolution to attatk 
us, in profound Peace, in one of the bed of thofe 
Colonies, Virginia ; and in that Part of it which 
lies on the River Obit, to which Country they 
never pretended before. Every one knows, that 
the Englifl were Ihe fird and only Eurtftani who 
fettled Virginia. The Grants from the Crown to 
thefe Colonies are bounded Weft by the Stutb Stat: 
Therefore as far aa we can go back, purchafing 
our Peace with the Natives, ii a'ndotbtedly the 
Dominions of the Crown of England. The Frtncb 
howevef, if they find their WIT 10 the Coaft of 
Virginia, will eafily over-run the Provinces, be- 
caule each Province confiders itfelf aa independent 
of the Red, and the Invaders from Canada all ad 
under one Governor; to unite 1 3 Provinces which 
fill an Extent of 1600 Miles ia not eafy j Catt, on 
a like Occafion, faid dtltndm tft Cartbtgt, and I 
am informed, that   noble Lord diftioguifhed by 
his political Takats, fpeaking of the Affairs in 
"- -  - ufed the fame Words, with a little Al-
teration

-a, ue te ame ors, w 
n, ." Canada m*ft In fubdiud.

BOSTON, April 27. 
Few Days ago, a Veflel arrived at Portfmontb, 
in 14 Days from Barbados, the Mailer of 

which reports, that the French had quilted the 
Neutral iflands, and retired to Martincco, where 
the Inhabitants were under ftrong Apprehenfions 
of a Vifit from-the Englifh t and that all the 
Frenchmen on the Ifland of Barbados were put 
under Confinement. He alto fays, that no Packet 
wis arrived there from England, when he came 
away.

The Government of Pifcatiqni bare made H 
Ad for the Emiflion of One Hundred and Twenty 
Thoufind Pounds, old Tenor, for carrying on Ihe 
prefent Expedition. And lad Week the Hocoar- 
able jofeph Newmarch, and Clement March, Efqrs. 
two of their Committee, came to Town, and have 
agreed with an Engraver to (Irike off that Sam.

Afay i. On the Fifteenth of laft Montk divert 
evil minded Pctfons, armed with Giniand Swords, 
broke into iheDwelling-houfcof OM William Race, 
then living nigh the Town of Sheffield, in the 
County of Hampfhire, within Ais Province, abd 
wbild the faid Race was endeavouring to efcape 
from his faid Houfe, in order to avoid their Rage 
and Fury, one or more of them fired at the faid Race, 
and wounded him in feveral Parts of his Body, 
by Means of which Wounds he expired imme 
diately. All the Perfoni concerned in this bar 
barous md inhuman D«*d have fled from Judict. 
Whereupon,

Laft Monday his Honour the Licuteunt Go 
vernor, at the Dtfire of the General Court, was 
pleafed to UTue a Proclamation, promifing that a 
Reward of One Hundred Pounds (hall be paid out 
Of the public Treafury immediately upon Con 
Viftioft of an/ of the Murderers of the faid Race,

, enrey 
rooted out by* the Wilet and Effeminacy of Fruct. 
'Tis plain it is not the Lucre of their Pay or Re- 
ward that tempts them, thofe being rather left thin 
any other.Governmems : But only what is desr to 
Englishmen. Go on my Countrymen, and prof-.

N E W - Y O R K, May 5. 
His Excellency WILLIAM SHIRLEY, Efqi Co 

lonel in his Majefty's Army, and Governor in Ciicf 
of the Maflachufets'Bay, at alfo the Hdnoorible 
ROBERT HUNTER MORRIS, Efq; Lieutenut- 
Governor of the Province of Pennfylvania, srtiicd 
here-on Toefday laft from the WeRward. They 
landed at Whitehall at Half after Noon, under the 
Difcharge of iht Cannon in Fort-George; »d 
were welcomed afhore by his Honour Gotcnor 
DE LANCE Y, the Members of his Majefty'i Coun 
cil, and other of the principal Gentlemen of thii 
City. The City Militia were ordered to aafier oa 
the Occafion, and the Streets were lined with tae 

. Men on their Red, while his Excellency ud Ua 
Gentlemen pa fled on into the Foil, where his Hi- 
}<dy's, and all the loyal Healths, with Sucttfi u> 
the Englifh American Enterprises, being firft drink, 
they proceeded through the Line ft ill formed bytbt 
Militia, to the New-York Arms in the Broad-War» 
where an handfome Entertainment wsi provided 
for tlit Purpofe, and where the aforefaid HesJtii 
were repeated, and went round with great Chesr- 
falaefs and Alacrity. The Militia were difclurgtd 
between Two and Three in the Afternoon > sad 
tha fcveral Goreraora, we are told, expreflrd grti; 
Sariifadion on the Appearance j the Doors, Win 
dows, Balconies and the Topi of the Houfti, be 
ing particularly decorated with red Clotki, &*  
added no fmall Beauiy to the fame, ud Dirtifion 
of the Time.

Governor Shirley fet off on Saturday Ertniog 
laft, for Bodon, being accompanied out c'Twa 
by fundry Gentlemen of Diftindton.

We areafTured that the Honourable WILLIAM
JOHNSON, Efq; one of his Majefty's Cooacilof 
this Province, is, by Colonel Shirley, appointed 
Msjor General, and Commander »rChi« of i" 
American Forcei 10 be employed in an E'P"'"0!! 
lo the Northward : As alfo of fucb Indiani« *  
 fift his Mijedy in the fame. . ,

Major General Johnfon embarked Yrfterdiy ior 
Albany t as did likewife at the fame Time, 9* *"> 
embark this Morning, for the fame Place, 
Hundred of the new raifcd Soldier*.

Yederday a Number of Recruits, fopP* 8̂ 
be between 150 and 200, arrived here fro*  *'

»England, having been raifed in that Province. » 
was reported, and feared, a ftw Diys  »<»» "" 
they had been lod on their Pallage.

His Excellency the Hon. JONATHAN BELCH", 
Efq, Governor of New-Jerfey, has iffoed a rto- 
clamation, bearing Date the 24th ult. wheieia n» 
fays, that the Legifliture of that Province W» 
made Provifion for the Pay, Cloathing and SOB 
fiftence of coo Men, to join the Forcei of the of' 
Coloniei on the prtfeni Expedition i and eni'^ I

and Experience.
PHILAD1 

Extraft of a Letter 
" Tbt gtniral Dtfi 

" talt'd if: Tbii m* 
" tbtn it a Sqnmdrtn 
   tbi Ctmmand tf , 
" Haitikti and anil 
'i mandid if Admiral 
« mint luill rrjoict J 
" verfal gttd Chare 
" Gentleman. Tiva 
«< and Meaty, Sttrtt, 
'  wanting. t fbt M, 
" Amtrica."

Laft Wttk a Ceur 
Itld at Laneaftir, <ui, 
tritd, tenvided, ana 
<u\%. Giorgt Chamber. 
fir Burglary ; and £ 
br tf her Child.

May 15. Wtbtat 
Tirk and Cumbirland 
that'ffargiM and (. 
f,r tbi Uft fftbt Art 
dittil) tf end, and 11 
hdian Carn, and ttb 
iki Camp in a fi<w , 
tivt teen bad if ivt 
frtat Readintft and 
til Majtfly't Strviet, 

ANN
Stlurday laft dita 

Ci**tj, arid itpwar 
GEOS.OE PLATER, 
nt if bit Ltrd/bip'i (. 
if Paluxent, and la\ 
Prrvinet | a Geat In 
r'irtntj <wbicb ctit'd i 
uj/, ai HORACE ft 
A\ bit Lift -wai a 
Grief, tt tvtry tni tl 

On Friday lajt Edi 
 sni executed, at Cl 
S inline i mt Kent CH 
ttd netting tbt Sfgrt
up.

Frim alt Partt e>j 
atltxtbtly Accmnt aj 
if with tbt Draught



ntd 
lot.

Go.

n Ms MaierVi Snbjeai of that Colony, to enHft 
'!d« tK-ommand of the Honourable Colo,el 

SCHUXLER, an Officer of known CourageP TER

Jfqi Co-' 
' in Cbitf

icmctiDi- 
a, snutd 
d. They 
under (be

Got (not 
ty'i Coon-

Iritd,

Extraft of a Letter from London, dated Feb. 21.
« Tbe general Dtflination if tbt Flat it varitujly

  taik'd tf: Tbit much, btvjtvtr, it ttrttji, that
 < ibtn it a Sauadrtn It crtize in tbt Cbanntl, nndtr 
,. ,be Command tf Lord Anftn and Sir Edward
 ' Haivkei and antlbtr ftr Amtriea, tt bt ctm-
 ' ntandtd bj Admiral Btftavjen. Tbit lot! Appoint- 
K mint iuill rrjaict ytn all, at bt it a Man tf uni- 
" vtrfal gttd CbaraBtr, bath at an Officer and a
 i Gtntlman. Tnut Regiment! mtrt art ta tmbark,
   and Monty, Stint, and Ammurititn. will nit bt
   wanting. ,Tbi Miniftrj art in Earntji tt font
 > Amtriea." '

Ltf Wttk a Court tf Oyrr and Ttrmintr -wot 
Laneajttrt -wben tbe ftlttnuing Ptrftnt tuert 

eonviffed, and received Stnttnet tf Dtatb, 
. .  3eor^e Cbambtrt, ftr Btfiiality » Hugh Davit, 
ftr Burglary ; and Eve Mary Smidt, far tbt Mur- 
i,r if her Child.

M ay i J . Wt btar from tbt Ctuntiti tf Laneajttr, 
Ttrk and Cumberland, that Nitict bting given tbtrt, 
tbat^aggaut and Carriage Htrftt -wire -wanting 
ftr tbt Vft tf tbt Army, grtat Nnmbtrt were imme 
diately offend, and \ 50 rf'aggtnt, ladin viitb Oatt, 
Man Corn, and ttbtr Ftragt, <wtrt diffattbid ta 
iki Camp in a fi<w Days, and at many mtft might 
ttve tern bad if -wanted, tbt Pupil offering vjitb 
friet Readintft and Cbtarfulntft, from a Ztal for 
til Maiefly't Service.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Stturday lafi died, at bit Stat in St. Mary's 

Citnty, aged upvjartb tf Sixty, tbe Himurable 
GtoaoB PLATER, Efji tuba ivat far many Yean 
HI  / bit Ltrdjbip'i Ctuneil tf Statt, Naval Officer 
if Paluxent, and lately apptinttd Secretary tf tbit 
Pminct ; a Gentleman eminent ftr rvery facial 
t'irtutj <wbicb cau'd render bim truly valuable : Hi 
vim, at HORACE faji, ad nnguem faftui Homo. 
A\ bit Lift <wat a P let/art, jt vjat bit Dtatb a 
Griff, tt every one that kneva bim.

On Friday laft Edward Bfeafe and John Roberts, 
KIT i txecuttd, at Cbtfter-Town, purfuant ta their 
Sttltnct at Kent Ctnnly AJfixet, ftr brtaking open 
«* / ribbing tbt Stwrt tf Capt. Marfh, in February

. 
.* May it, 1755^

R A N away from the Sublcriber, 
living ia Amttlit, thia Morninf, an Ap- 

preoiice Lad, kamca Ibmat Httmmind, about ; 
F«M 10 lochct barb, and has feveral Ring-Worms 
on hit Pace. Had o* and took with bim, a brown 
Drugget COM, a brown Holland jacket without 
Sleevei, two Check Shim, aa,old grey Jacket, 
an old Caftor Hat, lately cat round the Brim, a 
Pair of large blue and white Linen Trowleri, and 
flhren Elb of new Ofnibrigj. 
, Whoever lakes up the (aid Apprentice and fe- 
cures him. (b that his Matter nay get him again, 
(hall haVe*Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what 
tbc Law allows, paid by

i John fbompfin.
CTRAYED or Stolen from the
*"•* Subfcriber, living at BrntdiB, the Beginning of 
Nrvemter}»&, a likely, (hort, thick, well-fet, Roaa 
Mare, about 1 3 Hands high, branded with two or 
three Dots upon the left Buttock, (he goes a flow 
Pace, is Ewe necked, has a fmtll SUr in her Pore- 
bead, and was big with Foal.

Whoever will brine the (aid Mare (and Colt, if 
foaled) (hall receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

I Bajfl Brook*

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Abfaltm Baker.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt Sbip BALttUoRk, from LONDON* 

tni et tt Slid by tbt Snffcribtr, tn board tbt 
fait rtffil, lying in Weft River, or by Stephen 
Steward, far Stirling ir Current Monty,

A PARCEL of healthy I N- 
DENTED SERVANTS, confiftog 

chiefly of Tradefmen and Farmers.
Robert WUfin.

fo be RUN for,

O N Thurfday the apth of this 
Inftant M»j, on the Race-Ground, at Pig- 

Ptint, the Sum of FIFTEEN POUNDS 
Current Money, by any Hot ft, Mare, or Gelding, 
that never won a Prize of Tea Pounds Curreacf 
(or the Value thereof at any one Tune before) i 
each Horfe, &c. to be enter'd with Jabn Zaeba- 
riab Alltin tbe Day before the Race, and to pay 
Fifteen Shillings Entrance Monty, aid to carry 
One Hundred and Twelve P6unds Weight) and 
to Run Three Heats, aad each Heat Three TUnia 
round the Poles.

And alfo to be Run for on Friday the 301)1 In- 
fiaat, the Sum of TEN POUNDS Curren^ 
cy> each, Horfe, fcfr. to pay Ten Shillings Eo-_ 
trance Money. The winning Horfe, &c. the Day 
before to be excepted i and to Run oa tk* EaM 
Terms as above.

Z

At/flam Baker,
in Baltimtrt County, near Solditr't Delight, taken 
up as a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Horfe, with a 
Star in his Forehead, and ii branded on tbe near 
Buttock unintelligibly t He had on a fmall Bell 
with two Letters on it.

The Owner may have him again, on graving 
his Property, and paying Charges, jf fa  

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Jabn Hotlint.

- 
Fr«* all Parti tf tbt

miltxtbaly Acaunt tf tbtir 
tf -uiiib tbt Drtugbt.

,rwinct, nut bavt tbf
bting prtdigioujlj burnt

i 0der oa 
d 
cy
rebiiUi- 
Sncctbio 
firft drink, 
med bribe 
road-Wijr, 
is provided 
lid Hesltbi 
rett Chest- 
difchargtd 

iocs) id 
refledptU 
oon,

To le Sold by tbe Subfcriber i, at
ibi Hn/t tf Mr. Charles Wallace, on Wtdntfday 
tbt SitvtHlb Day tf Jane irrxr, a/ Fivi a' Clack 
i« tbt Afttrnttn, ftr Stirling Mnrj, ir Billi of 
Extbangt,

A TRACT of LAND, call-
* *> ed Dmvalft Ratgt, containing about 320 
Ami, more or lefi, belonging to the Ellate of 

Ptttt, late of Lt*dt* Town.
James Mouat,
James Dick, Ewcuion.
y antes Nicbol/bn

Jabn ,
in Frtdtrick County, near the great Falls of Pattw- 
mack, taken up as a Stray, a dark coloir'd Roan 
Horfe, which has no vifible Brand. '

The Owner may have him again, oh pfovin 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^ f |

Conformable to LAW, 
TICE is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of William Davifi, 
over Smtb River, at Btarft Creek, taken up as a 
Stray, a Bright Bay Mire, about 1 1 Hands and a 
half high, branded on the near Buttock fomcthing 
like this Y, has a hanging Mane, and is dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. ^ . lH>

n.~\ 

i
, J

Conformable to
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of Micbatl Mat-

lotki, 
d

ay Ercniog 
it

lbe

far

Place,

«f,o«Ncw- 
»iovince. It

LIQJLJORISH,
10 be. Sold by the Poand, at the SuMeriber's

Shop in Annaptlii.

___ ______ Richard fotbtll 
For CORK dircaiy,

Tte Brig ENDEAVOUR,
JOHN JONES,

MaOer,
A prime Sailer, with ex 

ceeding good Accommo 
dations for Palfengen,

\\7ILL certainly fail from A*-
•' naptlit, by the loth Day of Jnnt next,

*ner« the PaTTcngers are to cone on board. For 
e apply to the faid Mafler, or William Gt- 
Merchant, in

quirt, living near Grtat Pitt Creek, taken up as a 
birav. a Brown Bay Horfa, branded on each Shoul 
der thus f has a few white Hairs in his Forehead, 
a Sprig Tail, and is a natural Pacer.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges. I fa c-7

T H E R fi is at the Plantation 
of Mrs. Anne Grtnfield, in St. Mary't Coun 

ty, at Trent Nick, taken up as a Stray, a fmall 
dark coloured Cow, with a white Face, bat fotne 
white on one Side of her Head, a white Belly, Part 
of her Tail white, and is unmarked t fince her 
coming here (he has had a Calf. The Owner may 
have them again, on proving hit Property, and 
paying Charges. f fc't)

Any Difputes arifing, to be determined by Gen- 
ilenen appointed for that Parpofe.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbt GOOCH. Capt. CHEW, and tt tt

SOLD by tbt Snbfcriber, at bit Sttrt, farmer I) 
Mr. Johnfon's, in ANNAPOLIS,

V ARIETY of European. and 
Eaft India GO O D S, fu liable to the Sea: 

fon: Alfo Superfine SCARLET and BLU E 
CLOTH, GOLD L A CE,_ GO L D and 
SILVER VELLUM. SAIL DUCK, 

beft S N U F F, Gfc . »«.
Daniel f^ol^enbolmt. 

tt 1? an Ad .of Affcmbly, made
 D Itft February Seflions, the Commiffionen of 
the Paper Currency Office are directed to give pub 
lic Notice to all the Debtors to the faid Office, to 
come tad pay the Intereft due upon their feveral 
Bonds, which they think they cannot do more to 
the Satisfaction of tbe Public, than by publifhing 
the three fubfeqncnt Paragraphs of the aforefaid 
Aft. Signed per Order tftbt Ctmmijfionert,

Richard Dorfey,
Clerk Paper Currency Office.*

" VT7 HERE AS it is apparent that rasny 
*' YV *0<^ &re>t Sums of Money are and have 
" a long Time been doe) for Jnttrelt arifiog on 
" Loans, made by the Commiflioncrs or Truflen 
" of the Paper Currency Office j

" Be it tbtrtftrt EnaBtd, bj tbt Rigbt Hintur- 
" ablt tbt Lord Proprietary, by and ivitb tbt Ad- 
" vitt and Ctnfent of bit Ltrdfiifi Gtvtmtr, end 
" tbt Upper and Lovjtr Htufet tf Affentbly, and tbe 
" Authority tf \tbt famt, That the faid Commiffi- 
" oners do, and they are hereby directed and re- 
" quired, forthwith, to give public Notice in the 
" Maryland Gazette, that the feveral and refptQivc 
" Debtors to the faid Office, whether for Sums of 
" Money collected upon Funds, or for Inltreft up- 
" on Bonds, or other Securities, do, by the Firft 
" Day of junt next, bring, and pay into the faid 
" Office, the (aid fevcral Sums fo as aforefaid re- 
'• fpeaivelv due.

" And bt it furtbtr EnaOul, by tbl Antbtritf

iffotd a 
t. whciew 
'rovince h 
in«r and 
t.of

and

Conformable to LAW, 
{JOTICE is hereby given, That

^ there is at the Plantation of Mr. John Wttmi, 
»«r Hnring.Cretk, taken up as a Stray, a Light
»«T j , "  ibot" '3 Hands high, neither braoded nor dock d.

sill The Owner may have him again, 60 provin 
iu P«op«tty, and paying Charges. 8

JAMES CHALMERS,
GOLD-SMITH,

L IVING between the Couit- 
Houfe and Dr. Sttuart't, in Annaptlit, carries 

on that BuCncf), where all Gentlemen and Others 
may depend on having all Soru of Gold and Silver 
Work none in the neatefl and belt Manner, aad at 
the cbeapeft Rates, by

Tbeir tumbli Servant,
2. James Cbaimers. 

The faid CbaJmers having hircc
Negro Ltndtn, a very good COOPER, all Pet
fons who may want any Cooper's Work done, ma

| be affured of being ferved with Care afid Difpatcb
and in th« bcft and cheapeft Manner.

' fftrtfald. That in Cafe fuch Debtors as afore- 
1 (aid, (hall not by the Time aforefaid, bring and 
1 pay into the .bid Office, the faid Sumi, fo at 
' afofe&id collected upon Funds, and due for In- 

terefl as aforefaid, the did Commilfioners are 
hereby direQed and required, lmmcdiaicly,'io 

«  proceed to tbe Recovery of Principal and Imereft 
" dq« on fujch Bond a. agreeable to the Dir«aions 
'  of an Ad of Affembly, entilnled, An Aff it 
" prtvni Evift arifing ftt* tbt tnttring vf Judg~ 
" mtntiuptnBtndtt (ammtn)jt».lltdJtidgmi>it BmJi, 
" 'tt dirttt !$ Manntr ofiffuitg Extentiani »« Ltan.' 
" Oftt Bttdt, and tt ngitlatt ftr tain Fin tltnin 
" mtntitntd : and of other Securities, and fuch Sams 
" of Money as arc or fhall be collected upootundi, 
" at aforefaidi according to Law."

N.' B. Jbty will at I (ml ctnfaiillj IVrrj Wtdntf- 
daj fir tbat Purf oft.



n

}-•'.

R A N away from the Subfcnbcr, 
living at Bntidia, on the zd of Fibruarj laft, 

 n hired Irijb Servant Man, named Patrick Smith, 
.boot ; Feet 4.1nche* high, and prepy thick fet. 
He bad on when, he went away, a black Everlaft- 
ing Waiftcoat, alight Fuftian Jacket with while 
Metal Button*.   grey Sagtthy Co« with blue Li 
ning, a Pair of blue Half-lhitk Breeches, and a cut 
Grizzel Wig.

Whoever (hall fecore the faid Patritk Smitt.or 
the Snbfcriber, fiiall receive Ten

A N away qri the 13111 of April i T E F T, fome Time ago, .in the
(aft. from the Subfcriber, living near BJa- *~^ Store of Mr. Jeteim, n(ar the Dock .

- ' " " Kood GREAT COAT, which i* now ««! s ,
Printing Office. .The Owner of it m,y ha,, ^ /I
»9*in. .etn^Affrn\\lmit U «»J •».«).*. .v_ /-M' * !

convey him to
Shilingj, befides what the Law allows, paid by
T Baftl jBrooKe.

R AN away, on the aift of A- 
pril, from the Subfcriber, living in the Bo: 

rough of . Lancafitr, an Apprentice Lad, named 
William AW<r, «hopt !i s Year* of A«, of a frefo 
Complexion, and ha*, brown Hair : Had on when 
he went away, a Felt Hat, half worn Bearikin 
Coat, green Napt Jacket, Bu<k&in Breeches, white 
Shirt, Worfted Stocking*, and good Shoe*. Who 
ever takes up and fecare* laid Apprentice, fo that 
hi* Mufter may hate him again, (hall have Forty 
Shilling* Reward, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

William Dunlap.
N. B. It h fappofed he k fent off by his Father

-l>anitl ff/fc/ry, SchoolmrteT In t'antajter, to hh
Grandfather,     Wtlh, in Baltimort County,
Mary lent J,'MA-u harbonr'd by him, or fome one
ofthat'Rafttilyv1     -

near fi/a-
Print* Gtirgi't County" a Servant 

Man, ramed Natbanatl Sherlard (but may proba 
bly change his Name), by Trade at Carpenter'and 
Joiner, a well fet, clean limb'd Ifa*, about c Feet 
10 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, has 
black Eyes, aad a fly Look. He bat taken many 
Cloaths with him, both Men and Women*, fome 
new -Linen and Money, a Blanket and coarfe Sheet, 
alfo fome Carpenters and Joiner* Tools, fuch as 
Chizzels, Saw*, Broad Axe, a Smoothing Plane, 
&e. and a Urge Man's Saddle and Bridle ; hot ar 
no Horfe is miffing, it is fuppofcd he had fome 
Companion to help him to one.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and bring* 
him to the Subfcriber, fliall receive Four Piftole* 
Reward, if taken within Forty Mik* from Home ; 
if taken at a greater Djflaoce, Five Piftolcs Reward; 
and reafonable Charges, paid by

Andrew Eeall.

again, .«n ^efcribtej k, and faying ,the 
ql.thia Advertifement.

TORN REEVES,
 T A r L O R,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Cnftomers -and Others, that he is removed 

from bis late Shop,' and carries on the faid Bufinefs 
near the Houfe where Mr. HammanJ, the late She 
riff, liv'd, where all Gentlemen and Others may 
depend on being ferv'd in the b«fl and cheapcft 
Manner, 'by Their bandit Servant,

John Reeves.
N. B. The Subfcriber carries on the Bufinefs 

by himfelf. \

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. fybarJ 

Moore, near LtnJtn Town, taken op aa a Stray, a 
Dark Bay'Mare, branded on the off Buttock ttvua 
M. about 14 Hands and a half high, hat a bob 
Tail, and hat been ufed to the Draught.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charge*. .

April 1.4,
is hereby given to the

Inhabitant* of Annt Amndil County, tba 
( * very little of the County Tax has this Yea 
been paid in Money) they are requefted to pay o 
their Dues by the Tenth offum (the Time affix'd 
by Law) in Tobacco, that the Subfcriber may be 
enabled to pay the Officer* and Clergy, in the li- 
mitted Time, their refpeOive Demands. And thpfe 
who do not fettle, agreeable to Law, will oblige 
me to colleft in a Way very di (agreeable to them 
and me: But as I cannot pay the Officer* and 
clergy. except the Public pays me, I muft, in 
Juflice to myfelf, do what the Law direft* i which 
1 am in Hopes every Gentleman will prevent, by 
complying with the Law. Conflant Attendance 
will be given every Wednefday and Thnrfday at 
my Office, & fettle with all Gentlemen» which 
Will Oblige Ibtir mtft biunllt Servant,

John Rain, Sheriff
of Annt Arnndtl County.

H E R E A S Elizabeth, the
Wife of the Subfcriber, living near Ma- 

nttkafy, hath eloped from him, and may probably
un him in Debt: This is therefore to forewarn all 

Perfons againft trailing the faid Elizabeth, on hi* 
Account, for he will par no Debit of her contracV
ng after ihis 23d Day of April, 175;.

Charles Nell

JWST IMPORTED,
Ar it* GaEYHQUND,. Copt. ALEX, STIWA.. 

/r.m LON DON, «* ,0 tt S,H JW
tt» faid Sty. h Iti Srt/trihr, titbt'r h «£. 
/alt or ntail, . . ' W"*-

G ERMAN* and Iri/b Linens, 
brown and white.Sheeting, Ofnabrigi ~j 

brown Rolls, Lemop*. refin'd Sugar, Cheefc, L±. 
dan Porter and Ale, in Bottles and C«flt, Pfeku 
 vix. Capers, Anchovies, Olives, and CaicW 
beftDirbam MuIUrdt, .and Wtflttft Sacff, GfatQ 
and Mittens of all Sort*, Hat* and Bonnet* for La 
dies, neweft Fafhion fine Flawfe Tippets, SttiJ, 
Thread of all Sorts,, Stocking Breeches and Wjfc. 
coats 4 Thread, brown tnarbl'd and whire Thral 
Stockings, feveral Sorts of bard Ware, Bartbea a*4 
Stone Ware (idle inferior to China, viK. win 
Agate and Tortoife Plate* and Dimes, plahfj farf- 
lop'd and flower'd. hand Bafom and Bottles, Frat 
Baflut*, S*Il^ Coffee and Chocolate Cups, sfl 
Sorta of Mi k Pan*, Jugs, &c. Cordaw ui 
Oakann

James Houjin.

T HE Subfcriber intending to 
leave off Tavern-keeping, deire* thofe who 

are indebted to him, to come apd rub out ihei 
Scores, which will greatly oblige turn.

N. B. He will ftill live in the f*me Houfe and 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodgings, where the; 
fhaJl be well accommodated, by

 . . ftfir tuaitlt Strvaft,
Charles Wallace.

JUST IMPORTED,
In tbi BarsEY, Caft. WHITE, from LONDON, 

and tt 6t StU tj tbi Subfcribtr, at bit Sttrt ntar 
the Deck in Annapolis, at rtafintblt Ratti, 
 wbtlifali ar r it ail, far Currtnt aluuj, Biib »f 
£x(bange, tr Tibacca,

I> A N away from the Subfcriber,
*\ living in Alexandria, *>o (he 26tb of Mt>A 
laft, an Eagli/h Servant Mao, named JamnLert, 
hi* Face is a little brmf«d and black : He had 01 * 
dark Claret colour'd Coal, lined with Aktpeta 
with Metal Buttons, a ftrip'd Linfey Jacket, dts 
Back and Front Pa«f, I believe, ir of 0*0 Sons, 
and a dark colour'd Pea working Jacket with Pe«- 
er Buttons, a Pair of light coloor'd Breeches wrt 
Metal Buttons, and ha* a Hal and Wig. Hi 
went off on a fmall Bay Horfe, hat a Curb Bridk, 
and a Saddle but can't defcribe it.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and btitn 
urn and Hoife to the Snbfoiber, fliaH have t PJ- 
tole Reward, if uken Us the County, if takea oat 
of the County Two Piftole*, bcfide what the Lw 
allow,, paid by

GAMALIEL BUTLER,
HAVING procured an exceed 

ing good B L O C K . M A K E R, from

G REAT Variety Of European 
_ _ and Eafl.lndia GOODS, fuitable to the

John Rain.
SEASON.

carric* on that Bnfincf* in , 
at the Shop lately kept by Tbtmai Flemiag ; aad 
air- Gentlemen who may want Blocks of any Sort, 
for Shipping, may depend on being ferved ia tb< 
bed Manner, and at the cheapeft Rate*. He like- 
wife make* and mend* Pump* for Shipping and 
Well* t and alfo turn* twifled Ballifteri and hollow 
Work.

TO BE SOLD,
THE Houfes and Lot late in 

the Pofleffion of Tbtmai King of this City, 
Shoemaker, deceafijd. For further Particular! ap 
ply to Eenjam'm Weljb.'

RICHARD
PILOT, in

BRYAN,

JOHN CAMPBELL,
TATLOR,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Coftomen, and Other*, that he now carries 

on hit Bufinefs, at hi* Shop near the Church, next 
Door below Mr. WalbcSt, and above MrTjW,. 
ftn*, in Cb*rtb*Stntt, Annapilii, where all Gen 
tlemen may depend on being well ferved, ia the 
Beatefl, bell, and chtaptft Manner, a* be hat ex 
traordinary good Haadi» aad conftau AtUadance 
will be given, by ^

John CwpbelL

W ILL Pilot Ships from Anna- 
  pttii into Pttaffti, or from Patatfn to

T BNT, but forgot to whom,
J^i Oae of the Bodiet of Law. of this Proriw. 
On the Tale Page i* wrote R.ttrt G»r*n. Wko- 
ever has got it, i* defircd to return it to toe fnW 
hereof. - •. .

Ftbrnarj tj, 175$;'

A L L Perfona indebted to $  
tiara1 Gil Jar i, Efq; and Son*, of Livtrfttl, 

Merchant*,' for Dealing* with their feveral Fate* 
within this Province, art defircd to fettle thw re- 
fpfftive Account* with, and pay the Ballanco IJM 
to, the Subfcriber, now Agent to the faid Corner, 
at Oxfird, before the firft Day of Julj next, other- 
wife (hey may expect TO be dealt with, foiRica- 
very thereof, a* the Law*, in that Cafe made lad 
provided, direcV, Aad all Perfon* who bi*«ny 
Demand* on the faid Company, art dtfired, ia 
that Time, to apply for, Payment to

fbomas Brtrtto*.
Bf whom U to be Sold, at O*/«V, a tap Af- 

fortmeat of Enrtptaw GOODS, on reajoathfe 
Teroa.

Amaptlii, at Three Pound* Currency each j and 
from Amaftlit t» Sofa/rat, Nirtb-Eafl, or Suf- 
qutbaana, at Five Pound* etch, and the (am* down 

ain. And all Matter* and Commander* of Vef-
may depend on bis Care and Skill, ai ha ha* 

been employ 'd in that Bofinefs for ten Year* paft, 
aad ••»«• yet met with any Difafler.

-P. S. Any Commander who mar want Pilot- 
(a* to Catt.Hnrj (hall be Piloted thither for fevan 
PAoks by

7ttir *M»W« Strvanl, ••
Richard Bryan.

BaJtimirt County, J*»**rj 25
ROKE out o£ the County Goal
laft Night, at J.ft*. Jttn Tmtkir, a SM» 

Carptnter, aboot 5 Fee* 10 Inchea hi^b, hat W 
fome of his fore Teeth, he bends foiward «ha 
walking, and i* about 4; Year* of Age.

Whoever apprehends th« faid Tucker, and bn»p 
him to my Goal, (hall have Foun PIITOIM 
Reward, if uktn in the County ( if ukro oiuot 
the County, Fi vi PISTOLIS Reward, and re*K»-. 
able Chareei, paid by .-..« ' William rot Sh«r«ff.

'ANNAPOLIS: Printed by TON AS GREEN, POST-MAITBR, at his OFFICE in
by whom all Pcrfona may be Ippplied with this PAPB*I_ and where ADVERTISEMENT/I of a, ..  
Length arc taken in and infcrted for Fire Shillings the full Week, and a Shilling per Week after for

t tinuance; And BOOK-BIN DIN o is performed in the ncatcft Manner.

WI L L I.A M

1i tie Hintnrable RO 
til Majtfy't Lint/a, 
i* Chief, iftbt CtU

The humble ADD!

* E his 
Snbje- 
now i 
Leavi
finceri 

Speech it the Opening 
joftSenfeof thcineftin 
Rciga, and the many 
nefi, to affure your i 
Occtfions, to give the 
Erideece, of our DC 
jtftr, for every In ft* DC 

The Forces which b 
plufed to fend over tc 
lUnee of his Royal ( 
Operitions that hat be 
ktowa Bravery and I
 bo ii appointed to cc 
lope to fee the Peat 
Foundation, that will 
to come.

To drive the Frtnti 
uia the juft Rights 
efablifli the Tranquil 
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W I L L LA M S B U R G,

/i/ Hininrabli ROBERT D1NWIDDIB, £/?; 
if'/ Majfjij'i Lientinant Gfvtrntr, andCtmiftandir 
it Chief t tftbt Ctltny and Dominion if Viiginil.

The humble ADDRESS of the COUNCIL. 

SIR,  w- E his Msjefty's loyal tjnd faithful 
Subjects, the Council of Virginia, 
now met in General Aflembly, beg 
Leave to return your Honour our 
fincere Thanks for yoor affectionate 

Speech at the Opening of this Seffion ; and from a 
jurt Senfe of the ineflimable BlefTings of his Msjefty's 
Reiga, and the many repeated Mark* of hisGood- 
ned, to affure your Honour of our Zeal, upon all 
Occafions, to give the ftrongeft and mod fnb&anrtal 
Evidence, of our Duty and Gratitude to hi* Ma- 
jtfty, for every Inftaoce of his paternal Regard.

The Forces which bis Majedy has been gracioofly 
pleifcd to fend over to our Amftance, is a frefli In- 
lUnee of his Royal Care i and from the Plan of 
Operations that has been wifely concerted, and the 
ktowa Bravery and Experience of the Gentleman 
 to u appointed to command, we may reafonably 
sopt to fee the Peace of Amtrica fettled upon   
Fooodatioo, that will not be Qiaken for Agts yet 
to come.

To drive the frntb from oar Borders, to tntra- 
uin the jud Rights of the Crown, and to re- 
thbliOi the Tranquility of the Bntijb Empire in 
Nirili-Jmtric*, arc Views that mud warm the Pa 
triot's Bread : With thefe Views, Sir, You have 
been animated, upon thefe Motive* yon have acted, 
srith that Ardour, Zeal, and Vigilance, as cannot 
l»il of reflecting the mod lading Honour upon your 
Nine, and CoaraSer.

The great and important Buinefs of the Oiit, 
we bare always confidered in a nationarLignt, not 
M PI>JI>/<WH, but uBritiHi : And what Difficulties 
will not a Briton furmount, what Dangers will be 
&ot mounter, when he U engaged in toe glorious 
Ctufe of his King and Country ?

At thefe, Sir, are our Sentiments, we hope your 
Honour will be perfuaded of our ready and chearfol 
Concurrence, and of our hearty Endeavours, to do 
mry Thing on our Part, to promote his Msjefty's 
Service, the Profperity of this Colony, and the 
Welfare of

cere Thanks for you Speech at the Opening of 
this Seffion. i .-

The many Inftancea we have received of hit 
Majedy't paternal and tender Concern for the Pro 
tection and Happmsrfs of tbis Colony, do jnftly 
demand from us, the ftrongeft Tcftimonies of the 
mod inviolable Fidelity to his facred Perfon and 
Government; and it would argue the higheft In 
gratitude if we did not acknowledge ourfelvet truly 
afftcled with the Benefits which muft arife to us by 
his Royal Care and Munificence, in fending to our 
Af&ftance, at the Expence of the Crown oiGrtat- 
Britej*, a Body of regular Force*, with a large

ableTrain of Artillery, under the Command of an 
and experienced General.

We beg Leave to affure your Honour, that we 
will take the important Matters, recommended to 
us by your Honour, under our mod ferious Con- 
fideratkm, and that bis Majefty's Intcreft, and the 
public Good of our Country, which are infeparably 
united, (hall govern ut in all our Resolutions.

Tt <wbicb bit Htninr mat tltaftd tt return tbi ftl- 
ANSfTERi

Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Honfc of 
BurgeiTet,

I RETURN ytm my finttrt Ibanta ftr jmr 
Addnfi. 1 am much pliafid at ytnr grattful 

Ackn*iultJgmtnt, if bh Majify't pattrnal Ctncirn 
far the PntiQiin and Happiiiifi tflbii Ctliny.

It lin ivitb yttt. Gentlemen, tt fmcilitali tbi 
Sntctft, and timpttat tbt Happint/j'wi bavi in View, 
byymr Aid and Supply to tbi Forcn ftnt by bii Ma- 
jtfly: Ifialttr r, JIM <will a<ctrdi*£lyjaki that, 
and tbi ttbtr Malttn ricimmndid tt j|at in my 
Sputb, intt jtnr firiiui Ctnftdtratiin, mud that, 
 with all ami Diftatcb.

Hi HtMitr <wiii 
Inning

Gentlemen of the Council,

ii*liaftl It rittn til /•/• 
NSfrERi

I MOST bittrlily Ibankjouftrjtur kind and of- 
jtQitnalt Addrtft \ ftr jtur jnfi Obftrvatitn t 

^' Hijify'i Gttdnift It w, and jour Zial in tbt 
Difitgrgi tfjiurDntj tttim, njubitb I b*vt al<woyi 
find mtinurt.

,'andbri»p 
L PIITOI»» 
ttkrn oat of

may bi a/nriJ it giwi mt gnat Satiifaflttn 
rt, tb*t my Ctndna mntt with ft tmth 
Jrtmytu » and ftr jtur nadj &*<tr- 

'«« tnd Ajffiftamtt it nu in tbi Diftbfrtt if my 
hi), / d,fir, tt rttum j~ my <Ib»nlu.

r»w tnjidiring tbi E»f,Jititn It tbi Obta, in ft 
iniral a ft,*,, and jtur Dtttrminathn tt aB at 
witOfll, J dtubt not 'will ba<vt ill friptr Eftff, in-

Ptatt, anJ fupftrting Bi, My.Jif, M 
Right to tit Land,* tbi, Ctntimnt'

li ROBERT DINWIDDIE, Efa 
'i Lituttnunt-Gtvimtr and CtmmanJt 

iif, tf tbi Ctltny and Dtmimtn tf Virginia

bumble ADDRESS of the HOUSE of 
BURGESSES.

for Con-

B his Majefiy^ mod dutiful and loyal Sob- 
i.r Jt?l§ lhe Burgen« of Virginia, now met 

Ge*l«lAfl«M7. «'«« your Honour our fin-

HAGUE, Jannmrj 30.

T H E Preamble of the Ordinance of the States 
of Holland, for preventing promifcuous Mar- 

ages of Proteftants with Papifti, fets forth, that 
he States having greatly at Heart the Prefervation 
nd Increafe of the true Reformed Religion, have 
icard with Regret that Proteftants conffder it as a 
d alter of Indifference to marry Papifts, which 
ives Room to fear that they will fbon look upon 
11 Religion as a Matter of Indifference ; that inch 
Ratchet often occafion Quarrels in Families; and 
bat the Popifti Party educates the Children in the 
loroilh Religion, and frequently brings over the 

other Party to it: Wherefore the Slate* being de- 
irous to prevent the good People of tbii Country 
torn being hurried by their Youth, Inconfideration, 

and beadftrong Paffions, into fuch Alliances; and 
to give ihofe, who intend to enter into them, or 
arc already engaged by Promife. Time and Oppor 
tunity to liften to better Counfels \ have enaded as 
follow*:

t. Such Perfoni ai (hall marry Popith Wives, 
(hall be incapable of ferving the Province: And 
thofe who hold any Place, and turn Papifts, or 
marry Papifts, (hall be caftiicrcd. The Resolution 
of May 21, 1727, with Regard to the Officer* of 
the Army on the Repartition of this Province, is 
hereby confirmed.

2. The Banns of Marriage between a Proteftant 
and a Papid, even if they mould be a Widower or 
Widow, (hall not be publifhed without the Confeat 
of Father and Mother, or one of them,  Graadfa 
then and Grandmothers, or fome of them, if alive t 
nor till the Parties have attained to the Age'0 
Twenty-five Years, on Pain of the Marriages being 
void, and the Children born in fuch Wedlock being 
illegitimated.

3. Promifet of Marriage between the Ptrfont 
aforefaid, either by Word or Writing, already 
made or to be nude, (hall be abfolmeiy void.

• -VitVAjlf »'• •»" » »- ;-•
4. If a Proteflsnt marry sWIpHt, even with tb* 

Confeat of Parents, &r. thtfe (hall be no Corn* 
munity of Goods between them ; nor (hall ehher 
draw from, or raife upon the Effects of the other, 
any Settlement, Maintenance, or other Affignment, 
by Virtue of a Contrad of Marriage, Teftamrnt, 
Dooatiot), Transfer, Ceffion, or any other Deed 
whatsoever. *

5. The Children of fach Marriages, who (hall 
be educated in, or profefs, the Romilh Religion, 
(hall not enjoy any Preference to the Prejudice of 
the ProteRint Children, unlefsthe Father and Mo 
ther nave fofficient Reaions to the CBJpa/v. to*t>s)    
allowed of by the Judge*. And iflVJhall after 
wards be di(covered that thia Artick it Uuigrefied, 
they (hill reftore double.

6. Proclamations of Banns of Marriage between 
the Peribns aforcfaid {hall, inftead of being made 
once in a Week, be only made once in fix Weeks, 
and the Marriages (hall not be folemniud till fix 
Weeks after the third Time of Afluag, under ih,e 
Penalty exprefled above in Art. ».

If a Proteftant, defiroui of marrying a Papift, 
fhonJd, to evade this, Ordinance, renounce his or* 
her Religion before the Publication of Bsnns. it 
(hall not be lawful for fuefc Perfoas, whatever their 
Age or Rank may be, to marry before the Expi 
ration of a Year from the Time of changing their 

on, under the Penalty exprefled above in the 
'econd Article ; And, moreover, all that is ordained 
in the preceding Articles (hall take Place in fuch 
Marriages, all one as'if the Parties had not changed 
their Religion. And tnis (hall likewife hold good 
with refpea toPapifts who mail in Appearance for- 
fake Popery, and embrace the Proteftant Religion, 
in order to be able to marry Proteftants without 
being bound to obferve this Ordinance, intending, 
nevtrtnelcfa, to return to the Church of Rome after 
the Solemnization of their Marriage.

LONDON, Fibruary t6. 
'The following is a Letter fen? to a Jefuit at Li(bon 

by his Brother, an Officer belonging to the Portu- 
guefeGanifonat Ybyapaba, in Bran), which throwa 
great Light on the Affair of Nuova Colonia.

" The Treaty concluded between Portugal and 
Spain in Relation to the Limits of their Territories 
in the New World U without Doubt much talked 
of with you. It made   great Noife here, and 
fome People affirmed that his prefent Msjefly, being 
fenGble of the Prejudice which it would occafion to 
his Crown, had relolvcd not to obferve 1l. But 
thefe Affertioni have been confuted by Fads. The 
Confcquences of this Treaty I lhall now lay before 
you. Jn the Beginning of the Year. 1752, Don 
James Freira, Viceroy of Rio de Janeiro, fet ont 
with two German Mathematicians, a numerous 
Retinue, and 300 Grenadiers, and advanced to 
Rio de la Plata, where he found, on the Part of 
Spain, the Marquis de Val de Liriea, with two 
Mathematicians, one a Spaniard, the othe* an lia- 
ian, and both as well as the two others, belonging 

to your Society. After the ufual Vifits, thefe Ple 
nipotentiaries proceeded to the marking out of the 
Limitt. The firft Landmark* was placed at CaAil- 
los, and another near Maldonado. But this lad 
was not fix'd till after lofcg Difputes, a Frencbmap, 
who loft by it a Gold Mine which went to the 
Portuguese, endeavoured to perfuade the SpaniQt 
Plenipotentiary, that he was impofcdoa with Re-  
gard to the Placing of it. Two othfl Landmarks, 
were fix'd in other Places. The Town of la Co- 
Ionia Nuova dc Saniiuuno Sacramento, which had 
Mig been a Bone of Contention between us and the 
Spaniards, wa* yielded.to them, the Canaon be- 
longing to it, having been firft removed to Rio 
Grande.

" All thii was done without any Didurbance; 
but new Difficulties are now atifen on Account o( 
(even Spanifh Millions, whofe Country is affigned, 
by* the new Sctdement of the Boundaries, to the 
Portof uefe, under an exprifs Stipulation, however, 
that the Inhabitants (hall be at-Liberty to retire into 
'the Spaniih Territories. The Indians, whom we 
call Tapas, warmly oppofe thit Ud Regulation,

and

/ >i
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and Jnfift (bet thofe Lands belong neither to the 
King ot Spain, aor to the King of Portugal, but 
to them. A» ih« Father* of your Society (erve 
thcfe Millions, and you have the Honour dooe you 
of being reputed the Author* of all the Mifchief 
that happens in this World, it it given out, that 
tbefe new Difference* are excited underhand by 
you, and that it it at youi Irrigation the Indi»nt 
rcfufe to CO«ply with the King of Spain'* Order* : 
Which, however, » falfe ; for three of thofe Mif- 
fiooa art ft&nally evacuated j bat the Inhabiunu 
difliking the Country that wu affign»i then, have 
joined the four other Miffioni, and are determined 
to maintain their Ground. They form altogether 
a Body of 25 or 30,000 Men. The Plenipotenti- 
arie* of the two Crowai have caufed them to be 
reconnoitred fay   Detriment of 200 Soldier*, who 
are returned by the Way they went, without hav 
ing done any Thing. The Plenipotentiaries are 
now (ep*rated, chofe of Spairroeing gone to Boe- 
noj-Ayrei, and the Portnguefe to Nuova Colonia. 
Both are employed in aflembling all their Force*, 
in order to compel the Indiana to fubmit to the 
Condition*, whkb gentle Method* cMld not induce 
them to agree to.

" The Portuguese make bitter Lamentation for 
the Lof* of Nuova Colonia. The Prejudice they 
fuffer by it is in Faft very confiderable. The clan- 
deiiine Trad* which they carried on there with (he 
Spaniard* brought them in a great Deal of Money : 
Oa the contrary the Country which the Spaniard* 
have yielded to ui, will be of no Service to u*. It 
will even fnrnHh them with Opportunities of enrol 
ling the Portuguese who (hall fettle in it, and who 
will never cultivate a good Underftanding with the 
Savage* who inhabit the neighbouring Forefts, and 
whom the Tape*, now highly incenfed, will fup- 
port with their whole Force."

Ftb. t8. The i tth Inftant died at Paris, M. de 
* Second*!, Baron de Montefquieo, greatly Umeoted 

by hit Friend*, Acquaintance, and Fellow-Citizens, 
for the Candour of hi* Mind, the Simplicity of hit 
Manner*, and alt focial Virtues ; eftcemed through 
all the Nation* of Europe, where hit Work of the 
Spirit of Law* had extended itfelf, by numerous 
Edition*, and Tranflations into feveral Language*, 
but moftly by hi* own Country, which he endea 
voured, focceftfully, to frtj from many Prejudices 
and Error*, both Civil and EccleEaflica), which 
Time and inteofible Growth of Power, had made 
them receive and look on a* founded upon Truth 
and Reafon; hi* Benevolence extended itfelf to all 
Mankind, having endeavoured to foften the Law* 
of War, and the cruel Right* that were thought to 
attend Conqueft t he i* and ought to be revered by 
ot, whofe Conftitution he thought the bed that 
Reafon could have, and that human P»ffioni could 
admit ofj but that a* Rome, Licedemon, ant 
Carthage, had perilhed, he thought and lamenie* 
that oar* muft fink under the fame Caufes.

We hear, that notwilhflanding the great Loft 
William Beckford, Efq; Alderman of Billingfgate 
Ward, and one of the Reprefeniative* of this City, 
had the 1310 Inftant, by hi* fine Sett at Fonthill, 
near Hindoo, in the County of Wilti, being burnt 
down, has given frefh Order), that a* foon a* the 
RubbUh, occafion'd by the above Cauftrophe, can 
be remov'd, they lay the Foundation for the Re 
building of it upon a different Plan, which ha* in. 
tircly retnov'd the Apprehenfioni of the Country 
People'* lofing fo worthy and great a Benefactor, 
aa he ha* been to that Country for Come Year* pifl. 

Marsh 5. They write from Madrid, that from 
the Natute of the Preparations making there, there 
is Reafon tA believe the Spaniards have fome Siege

Letters from Parii advife, that to the Apprehen- 
fions of a War many afcribe the Complaifance 
(hewn at prefent to the P»rliament (without whofe 
AffilUnce it would fee difficult to raife Money) and 
the kind Reception that for fome Time pad a cer 
tain Marfhal b*s met with at Court.

It U computed that the Value of the annual Ex 
ports from our Colonies and Plantation* in America, 
including to Freight, amounts to 4,800,0001. or 
thereabouts^ and that by this Exportation no lefs 
than 17,000 Seamen are employed and maintained.

Now a* flinch the greateft Part of thi* Sum imift 
annually center in Great-Britain, we may film 
thence judge, what an Addition i* made to the 
Riches and Powet of thi* Country by our Colonies 
and Plsntations in America, and what Number* of 
induuriont Manofa&orefs and Mechanics of all Soru 
muft be employed and maintained in (hi* Kltnd 
by providing for oor People -wbo inhabit that Part 
of the World. f

How careful thea, how Maloos, ought we to be 
•I all Tinea, efpecially upon the prefent Occafion, 
to provide for thefr Safety, and to exert oar uimoft 
Strength in removing, or guarding agaiaft, every

Thing thit either hu, or may kite,   Tendency 
to their Ruin I

We hear that at m Meeting of the Corporation, 
of ta« Town of Lewi* in Suffer, it wu refohred, 
that a Petition (honld be prefented to Parliament 
for Leave to enlarge their Harbour.

La* TueWay  pwards of Thirty two Hundred 
Weight of Tea waa (cited in New Forefl, Hamp- 
fhire, near Chrift Church, by five Officers of the 
Revenue, affifted by a Party of Soldiers.

Yefterday 900 Quarten of Wheat were (hipped 
for Ireland, 800 Quarters for the Streighn, 600 
Quarters for Holland, 4600 Quarters of Wheat 
Meal for Portugal, and 3000)0. of Gunpowder 
for Nova-Scotia.
  In the Night of the ijth of laft Month, a Fire 
happen'd at the Houfe of Thomas Chambers, Efq; 
at Studley in Warwickfhire, which was reduced 10 
Afhes in fo fmalt a Time as to prevent fifing either 
Furniture or Appsrel; and bad it not been for the 
Alarm of a Dog, the greateft Part of the Family 
muft have penfh'd in the Flames.

Dublin, Fib. tc. On Tuefday died fuddenly, 
as he was eating hi* Dinner, Henry Roe, Shoe 
maker, in Cut-purfe Row, aged too. It is re 
markable that he never had aa Hour's Sickneis, 
and departed this Life without the leaft Pain: He 
had never Teen a Plough, nor any Kind of Con

Majr
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wiajr c. Ai frutral if tbt mew-rai/td ......
fir bit Majtfly'i StrVitt, bavt if latt dtftrttd 7,. 
tktfr frtftr Ojfittrtr4itb in (bit and tbt ntitbitn7 
ing Grvtrnmtntt, it may bt nttt/ary tt aeenaint tL 
Inhabitant i if tbiiPrvuina, that tbt Aa if />, 
'•'--tnt  g*i*Ji Mutiny and Dfftrtitn, fayt, » fy,J
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any PtrftnJbaM knvwingly dttai»t buy, tr iv^ 
ir ttbtnuift rtttivt, any Armi, Clitbti, Cat,
 tbtr Fmmitnrt, btUnging ti tbt King, /J,' 
Silditr ir Dtftrttr, nfm any Attinnt tr Pr,tntt
 wbatfttvtr, tr ttnft tbt Ciltur if f»(b Cltlbtitt 
bt cbantd\ tbt Ptrfinfi tfftndingjta/lfcrfti( fa 
tvtry Jueb Offtnct, tbt Sitm if Fi<vi Pmndi
I_• j L. iff _. f n •/i / . ~ . T^>

St. J O H N's (in Antigua) February tt.
Laft Tuefday Morning the following Accident 

happened on board a Snow lying at a Hulk in the 
Cove. A Negroe Man having Occauon to kiadle

Fire in the C'aboofe, brought a Bottle of Powder 
hereto, and, after taking a foul! Quantity out, to 
opply the Want of Tinder, fet the Remainder down 

by him : While he ftruck Fire, a Spark uofor- 
tuoately reached the Bottle, which immediately 
>nrft. and reported like a Hand Grenado, whereby 
the Fellow wu dreadfully wounded in tbe Breafl : 
He did not fcora hurt direflly, but filcntly retired a 
few Yards, and leaned agafoft Part of the Veflel, 
tho' in a (hort Time he gradually reclined back 
wards, fell on the' Deck, groaned and expired. 
Another Negroe Man was alfo mnch wounded in 
his Head and Breaft.

April i. A Perfon who arrived here Ycfterday 
from Maitinico, confirms tbe Account of a Frigate 
having lately flopped there, and proceeded to Lee 
ward. He moreover fays, that (he left a Packet, 
with cxprefs Orders, that it fhould not be opened 
till the^ih of April.

  * BOSTON.
April 27. One Day laft Week, a (trapping 

Country Fellow was leading his Horfe with his 
Hands behind him, down (be Long Wbirffj and 
a* he pafs'd by the T, an unlucky Sailor dipt the 
Bridle from the Hotfe'i Head, and placed it on his 

leaving the Horfe and two Pannlards of Ap

.: v

own,
pies to bis MeG-Mate, to be properly taken Care 
of, who foon conceal'd them.  Tbe Country 
man, after leading the Tar fome confiderable Way, 
turn'd about, and, to his great Confternation, found 
in the Room of his Horfe, the Appearance of a 
Man.  The Sailor deferring the ConfuGon in 
tbe Countryman'* Face, with a very ferioui com- 
pos'd Countenance, audrefs'd him in the following 
Words, " My good M after, I would not have 

you be furpriz'd at this ftraneo Appearance, for 
Things now turn out exacUy agreeable to the 
Prediction of my old Grandmother.  This 
Grandmother of mine was a Witch  and ta 
king Offence at me about feveo Years ago, traaf- 
mogrify'd me into a Horfe ; but for my Com 
fort, told me, that, in fuch a Time, I fhoold 
be releu'd, and refume my old Form of Ex- 
iftence,  which Time is out this Day, and 
accordingly I am now changed from an Horie 
to a Man," The Countryman finding himfelf 

ocky'd, and the People by this Time crowding 
round him, told the Sailor, if he wonld return him 
the Horie, he wu welcome to bis Load: The 
Horfe presently appear'd without-the Panniards.
  The Fellow mounted, and rode up the Wharff 
as faft as he could drive.

May i. On Monday laft, his Honour the Lieu 
tenant-Governor wu pleafed to difiblve the Great 
and General Court or A (Terribly then fitting here.
  Some Reafon* of State were flroogly urged for 
their farther Continuance, but the Houfe wai fo 
zealoufly attached to Parliamentary Precedent*, and 
to the juft Libcrtie* of the People, 'that they would 
hearken to no Propofalt whjch might have the leaft 
Tendency to break io upon either. It wa* faid that 
new Inftruaion* would foon be offer'd, relating to 
Expedition!, fee. and fhoald that be the Cafe, 'tis 
a great Pity they did not coma in Time to be raid 
before the late Houfe, for it is greatly to be foi'd
WE SHALL NEVIR HAVI SUCH ANOTHER.

' +
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fufcint GttA and Cbatttli tubtrtin Dijlnf, *,. 
bt modi, ir Jball nit fay tbt Ptnaltiii tuitbin ft* 
Dayi afttr fntb Cnvifli**, tbn tbt Jnflitt jt,u 
and may. by Warrant, nndtr bit Hand and Snl 
titbtr ctmmit fncb Oftndtr ti tbt cirnrnn Gial, tbm 
ti ftmaia tvilbtut Mail «r Mainfritu fir ibt tpttt 
if tbrtt Mintbi, ir eanft tbt Qfftndtr tt bt pnbRth 
*>bipt, at tbt Difcrttien if tbt faid Jnfit,."_. 

May 12. By a La<w tf tbii Cilmy lattlj pt/,Jt 
Pmvifin it madt fir raijitig and fnbjifihg ,igki //„. 
drtd Mtn in tbt Pay if Ibt Prtvinet, tt bt ftrm'd 
intt tight Comfaniti, tacb Cimpany tt tt»M tf a 
Captain, fwi Liiuttnanti, fiur Strjtanli, tint &r. 
ftraJi, mt-Drumnur, and Eigbty-nini frivol! Mni 
and tbrir Pay at ftllviui, fer Ditm, Ctptth, g ;. 
Litnttnantt 6 /. Sirjiault n.Bd. Drummiri I /. W 
Cirpirati li. 6J. and privatt Mn I t. $d. Jbjrt 
ii a Bivnty allvwtd tf$zi. 6d. and a Blinto, it 
tbift -uibt intift. Tbt Trupi tt bt arm'd and tltttM 
by tbt Prtvinet : Ibt Cliatbing it a gttd laftlM 
Ciat, a Flit Hat, a Sbirt, tvii Pair if 0/ntnfi 
Irtvaftrt, a Pair tfSbtti, and a Pair tfSlKHtfi. 
A i tbtft Fircti art It bt tmfleytd in dnjtiSin viiik 
tbtft tf tbt ttbtr Privintn, tbt -wbttt »»dtr ill 
Command if Major Gtntral Jo Hit son, in Difnn 
if tbt Ntrtbtm Frtntitri, and bnilding Ftrli n ki 
Mejtftji Landt, and art ti bt difcbargtd at ftn tt 
tbt Strvict it tnitr \ it ii ntt dtubttd bnl nidir Jt 
gud Enetnragtmtnt, Men  will ebtarfnlly andnt^S- 
ly inlifl, and that tbt right Ctmpanirt will tt nm- 
plrattd in a jfotrt Timt. Ai a fnrtbir E*i*'i[t- 
mtnt ti Ptrjtnl tf Inttrtjt ti ra\ft Ctmpaniii, nib 
Captain in mujltritr bit Ctmpany, ii intitlid tt rt- 
ctivt Out Uundrtd Ptmrndt tt defray tbt ExftKt bt 
may bt tnt tt.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Tbii Day bit Exttllnty tnr Gtvrrttr iftti h 

Pri<lamatint fnmmtning tbt Gtntral A/tmllj if 
tbii Pnmntt (lubitb Slid prtngntd tt tbi jtrf tf 
July) /• mttt btrt tn Mtnday tbt T*wnt)-tbird Dtj 
•/June. I 

George Steuart, Efy\ i> apptintid Sterrttrj if \ 
tbii Pnvintt, in tbt rum if tbt Htntwrallt George 
Plater, Efy\ dtctaftd.
CuBom-Hoafe, Annapolii, Eattr'd fntt M<y "5- 
Brig Sophia, William Kenaey, from Biddtfcrd; 
Sloop Mutual FriendJhip, Henry Coflis, froai

North-Carolina j
Sloop Unity, Henry Hamtnond, from Rkodf- 
Sloop Elizabeth, Gax>rge Gaioo, from S|.

topher's.
Clttrtdfrr Dtfartnrt, 

Brig Charles, Jacob Walters, for Barbados i 
Sloop Betfey, William Sargeant, for Rhodc-lO*"! ^ J 
Sloop William, Reuben Moor, for Jsmska! 
Sloop Hopewcll, William Thomu, for Virgii 
Schooner Sophia and Anne, Richard BOOM, for |

Barbados { 
Sloop Hefter. John U'Caull, for 1

n Keat-IfUad, "ROM Mr. Hntchinga'/, 
Mr. Maxwell'/ at Qaeen^-Town,

tbtnct n Mr. M'Callam'i at Talbot 
Hmft, * C A R R I E R tt tmplijtd, 
fyjnm tbtfirft mtntitJd Plait tntt tvtry f""" 
*• a Mtndaj Miming, and tt btgin tn Aft-*; 
tb, ftt^aif Junt/ And -y/ -Jl 
Queen- Anne's and Talbot Cinntiti, *«; 
ba-vint tbrir Gazette* purtMlfy //// h *»«
Plactl.

ALL Pcribns having 
" agafnft the Eftate of Mr. 7w///l/'"' 
junior, Tate of Frtdtritk County, deceaW, •« 
ired to bring them in that they may be fe«.M» 

Anf tbofe who are indebted to «M 
, in defirtd to make fpecdy Par"*"1 to

t& . Ltwrense



SIXTEEN PISTOLES REWARD.

1755-

B ROKE out of Queen- Anne's 
County Goal, on the a«a of thb Inttant, the 

following Men 'viz.

/*.* a middle-'nVd Man, of a dark Complexion, 
Z?eW Beard, and hb Hair waa lately cut off.
Sld on » c»ftor Htt « *'ditk brown Jlcket WU 
Uetal Bnttoni, and old Show lately cap'd. f 

And »?//«<"» MaynarJ, born in %ytrn-***n 
Coontv, MarjlaiJ, a (hort thick Man, and is Poclc- 
£32 H?d on an old Hat. white Fuftian Coat 
old black Jacket, light grey Stocking!, and turn d

P°Whoever takes up and brings back the faid 7- 
,,i, and AfcywrV, or fecures them fo that_they 
She bad again, (hall have EIGHT PIS 
TOLES Reward for each, and reafonable Char- 

go, p»'d br minam Hopper^ Sheriff

of §*in-A*nfi County.

SIX PISTOLES.REWARD. 

Cflvtrt County, May \S, 175;.

R OK E out of the Subfcriber's
Prifon laft Night, two Waite Men ; the one 

timed Htnry Carty, a well known Waterman and 
Pilot in Pituxnt River, is about 5 Feet 7 Inches 
kigb, of a fwarlhy Complexion, and about 30 
Vein of Age. The other named Tbtmai Wily, 
t Pbnter and Shoemaker, b near 6 Feet high, 
iboot 30 Years of Age, of a pah Complexion, and 
feemi to be dropGcal: Had on a blue Coat and 
ltd Pair of Breeches, both much worn.

Whoever ukea up the faid Men, and fecures 
lira fo as the Sublcriber may have them again, 
(Kill have FOUR PISTOLES Reward for 
C«YT, and TWO PISTOLES for mitj, 
and reafonable Charges, paid by

John Smith, Sheriff.

, - - -
Conformable .to L A W, «,

>TOTICE is hereby given, That
there ii aC tht Plantation of Hirbtrt fPalltti, 

m FriJtrick Conotjr, near the Pall* of Patrwmack 
River, Ukeo up aa a Stray, a Bay Horfe, with a 
white Face, hat loft on* of bii Eyes, and b brand 
ed witb a Dot OB the near Shoulder.

The Owner may have him again, on proving bb 
Property, and paying Charges. 4

Conformable to LAW, 
fsJOTICE is hereby giren, That

there i$ at the Plantation of Jmmiab Pratbtr, 
in Prinet Gtirgit Connty, near Mr. BngJtn't 
Chapel, taken up ft a Stray, a (mail Black Geld- 
ing, about 13 Handi high, bat a (hort Sprig Tail, 
and   Star in hb Forehead, bat no Brand that can 
bedifcerned.

The Owner nay nave him again, onffevinf bb 
Property, and paying Chargea.

it,
A N away from the Sublcriber,
living in A**tftlii, thb Morniag, M Ap. 

prentice Lad, named Tbtmu ff«maW,

Conformable to L A W, 
VTOTICE is hereby given, That

there b at the Plantation of Rtttrt tya*, at 
EH RiJgt, taken op ai a Stray, a Bright Bay Horfe, 
i3'Handi and a half high, about 7 Yean old, hat 
4 white Feat, a Snip on hb Note, no Brand, and 
pace* flow. '

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Properly, and paying Charges. I

HpAKEN up by the Hands on
* board a (mall Schooner belonging to the 

SqWcriber of Dtrcbifltr County, about the loin of 
Maj, then lying irt Palaxnt River at Lvtutr-Mtrl- 
hrngb, aft ANCHOR (with a flood Stock to 
it, bat no Mark on it), weighing 1100*, to which 
mtfix'd about two Fathom of old junk.

The Owner may have it agiiay oo proving hit 
Property, and paying the Charges.

A> 9C/o William 

'"TAKEN away (fuppofed by
* MifUke) from Mr. MMtltin't, in the firft

* Week oHhe Provincial Court, a very good GREAT 
COAT, a fiae dark Drab Drvtnjbin Kerfey, with 
a large Velvet Cape fomeihing lighter coloar'd than 
the Coat. And left in the Room of it, another 
Great Coat pretty good. The Gentleman who 
hu mide the Miftake, b rtqoefied to tt&'tff it, by 
morning it to Mr. MidMtttm't, where b* May re- 
ttive hii own.

Conformable to L A'W, 
MOTICE is hereby given, That
*: ^ there b at the Plantation of Artbw Ml/in, 

I/ Bring at P*ivwmuk River near Kimcktt* Moun- 
" tain, taken up ai a Stray, a fmall Black Mare,

with a crooked Star in her Forehead, and branded 
|;j). oo her off Thigh with a G, but not dock'd.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hb
Pioptrty, and paying Charges.

fo be Sold by the Subfcribers, at
tb, Htufi ,f Mr. Charles Wallace, o» Wti*iHaj 
tbi Eltvtntb Day tf June  * #, at Ftvt t"tltck 
in tbi AfttTHM*t ftr Stirling Mtntj, tr Billi of 
Ex(b**gi,

A TRACT of LAND, call- 
 & DuvmlTt RaMgi, containing about jzo 

Acres, more or left, belonging to the Eflate of 
William Pttlt, late of Ltndtu Town.

James Mouat, "| 
James Dick, \ Executors. 
James Nicbol/ont \

Feet 10 Inches high, and has fereral 
on hit Face. Had on aad took with him"a brtfwaj 
Drugget Coat, a brown Holland Jacket without 
Sleeve*, two Check Shirts, an oM grey Jacket, 
an old Carrot Hat, lately cut round the Brim, a   
Pair of large blue and white Linen Trowfcrs, anal 
feven Elb of new Ofnabrigs.

Whoever takes up the faid Apprentice and IV 
fures him, fo that his Matter nay get him again, 
(hall have Twenty Shillinga Reward, besides what 
the Law allows, paid by

Job* fbompfoii.

S T R A Y E D or Stolen from the 
Subfcriber, living at BiniMS, the Beginniaf of

Ntvemter laft, a likely, (hort, thick, well-fist, Roan 
Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded with two or 
three Doti upon the left Buttock, (he goes a flow ' 
Pace, b Ewe necked, bat a fmall Star in her Fore 
head, and was big with Foal.

Whoever will bring the faid Mare (and Colt, if 
foaled) (hall receive Twenty Shillinga Reward.
_________  Bajil Brooke.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Abftltm Baktr, 

in Baltimtrt County, near StUitr'i Dtligbt, uken 
up at a Stray, a fmall Dark Bay Horfe, with a 
Star in hb Forehead, and b branded on the near 
Buttock unintelligibly: He had on a fmall Bell 
with two Letters on it.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

S PANISH LIQJJORISH, 
to be Sold by the Pound, at the Subfcribcr's 

Shop in jtmafulii.
' Richard fotbiU.

^ K

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there b a| the Plantation of Jtbn fitpki,,,

n FrrAriti Cduntj, near the great Falls of 
mmck, taken up aa a Stray, a dark coloar'd Roan 
Horfe, whkb has no vifible Brand. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
b Property, and paying Charges.

For CORK dircaiy,
The Brig ERDiAvoua,
JOHN JONES,

Mailer,
A prime Sailer, with ex 

ceeding good Accommo 
dations for PalTcngeri,

certainly fail from An-
.-,..... by the loth Day of 7;»« next, 

where the Paflcngers are to come on board. 
Paffage apply to the faid Mafter, or """"'- 
vam. Merchant, in B*ltimtn-Tt<wt.

For 
Gt-

Conformable to LA w-,

Thatis hereby given,
there is at the Plantation of William 

f I?, '"'" »'"* Connry, near the Falli of
Wver, uken np as a Stray, a Bay Mare, with a 
wain Face, has a fmall white Streak down to her 
Nofe, and branded with a W on the near Shoul 
der.

The Owner may have her again, on proting bb 
p«»P«Tty, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of William Davi/i, 

over Stub River, at BitrtTt Creek, taken up at a 
Stray, a Bright Bay Mare, about 1 1 Handi and a 
half high, branded on the near Buttock fomething 
like this Y, has a hanging Mane, and is dock'd.. 

The Owner may have her again, on proving hie 
Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

N?,
Conformable to LAW,~f

is hereby given, That
^_ the Plantation of Mr. Jib* Wttmt, 

near HtrriS-Criik, uken up aa a Stray, a Light 
Bay Horfe, about 13 Hands high, neither branded, 
nor dock'd.

The Owner may hare him .again, on proving 
hb Property, and paying Charges.

there ft at the Plantation of Micbail 
euirt, living near Gnat Pift Crttt, taken up as   
Stray, a Brown Bay Horfe, branded on each Shonl* 
der thus f has a few white Hairs in his Forehead, 
a Sprig Tail, and is a natural Pacer.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bis Property, and paying Charges.

T HERE is at the Plantation 
of Mrs. Amu Gnrm/ftU, in St. Marj'i Coun 

ty, at Trtnt Nttt, uken up as a Stray, a fmall 
dark coloured Cow, with a white Face, bai feme 
white on one Side of her* Head, a white Belly, Part 
of her Tail white, and b unmarked ; Cnce her 
coming here (he has had a Calf. The Owner may 
have them again, OA proving bb Property, and 
paying Charges.

JITST IMPORTED,
1* tti Sbif rjUriuoM, firm LONDON, 

and It It StM by tbi Stbfcribtr, it btard tbi 
faid yi/il, lji»i n Weft River, tr ly Stephen 
Stewaia, ftr Stirling tr C*rn»t Afnriy,

A PARC EL bf healthy IN- 
DENTEDSERVANTS, confiding 

chiefly of Tradefmen'and Farmers.
3 Robert Wilfon.

JAMES CttALMERS,
GOLD-SMITH, '

L IVING between the Court- 
Hoofe and Dr. Sttmart't, in Anuaftlii, carries 

on that Bufmefs, where all Gentlemen and Othera 
may depend on having all Sorti of Gold and Silver*. 
Work done in the neateft and bed Manner, and tt 
the cheapcft Rates, by

Tbiir bamblt Sirvant,
James CbaJmers. 

The faid Cbalmers having hired
Negro L**S»*, a very good C O O P E R, all Per- 
font who may want any Cooper's Work done, may 
beiflured of being ferved with Care and Difpitch, 
end in the beft and chaapeft Manner, \

.ton



M'^V:

JUST IMPORTED,
Jn the GOOCH, Capt. CHEW, and to hi 

SOLD bj tbi Subfcribir, at bit Stori, fortptrlj 
Mr. Joh»fon*s, in ANNAPOLIS,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eaft India GOODS, fuitable to the Sea- 

fon: Alfo Super6r? SC AR LET and B L U E 
CLOTH, GOLD LACE, GOLD and 
SILVER VELLUM. SAIL DUCK, 

't beft S N U F F, Wr. tfr.
Daniel Woljlenboltne.

3

B Y an Aft of Aflembly, made 
laft ftbmarj Seflions, the Commiffioners of 

the Paper Currency Office are directed to give pub 
lic Notice to all the Debtors to the faid Office, to 
come and pay the Intereft due upon their feveral 
Bonds, which they think they cannot do more to 
the Satisfaction of the Public, than by publifhing 
the three fobfequent Paragraphs of the aforefak 
Aft. Signed per Order tftbe CenmiJ/itneri,

Richard Dorfey,
Clerk Paper Currency Office.

«  VTTHERBAS '*   apparent that many 
« YV a°d Ere>l Sums of Money are and have 
" a long Time been due for Intereft arifing OB 
" Loans, made by the Commiffioners or Truflees 
« of the Paper Currency Office;

" Be it there/ore Enaffed, bj the Right Honour. 
" able the Lord Proprietary, by and 'with the Ad- 
«' viei and Con/ent tf bit Ltrdjbip' i Governor, and 
'«' the Upper and Lower Houfei of AJftmblj, and the 

Authority of tbi fame, That the faid Commiffi- 
oners do, and they are hereby dirt fled and re 
quired, forthwith, to give public Notice in the 
Maryland Gazette, that (heleveral and refpeQivc 
Debtors to the faid Office, whether for Sums of 
Money collected upon Funds, or for Intereft up 
on Bonds, or other Securities, do,, by the Fir A 
Dsy of June next, bring,' and pay into the faid 
Office, (he faid fcveral Sums fo as aforefaid re- 
fpedlively due.
" And be it further Euafftd, by the Authority 
of or,faid. That in Cafe fuch Debtors as afore- 
fud, fhall not by the Time aforefaid, bring and 
piy into the faid Office, the faid Sumi, fo as 
aforefaid collcfted upon Funds, and doe for^In- 
tcreft as aforefaid, the fsid Commiflioners are 
hereby direfled and required, immediately, to 
proceed to the Recovery of Principal and Interelt 

1 due on fuch Bond), agreeable to the Direction* 
«' of an Aft of Aflembly, entitoled, 'An Aa to 
«' pr,-vent E-vili arifing from the entering up Judg 

ment i upon Bondi, <omminlj tailed Judgment Btndi, 
to dirtfl the Manner of ijfuitg Executlint tn Loan- 
Office BcnJi, and to regultte tertain Feel tbtrein 
mentioned; aad of other Securities, and fuch Sums 
of Money as are or (hall be collected upon Funds, 

" as aforefaid, according to Law."
N. B. They -will attend cmjiantlj every Widntf- 

day for that Purpofe.

Conformable to LAW,"

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Richard 

Moon, near London Town, taken up as a Stray, a 
Dark Bay Mare, branded on the off Buttock trios 
fa,i about 14 Hands and a half high, has a bob 
Tail, and has been ufed to the Draught.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

HP H E Sublcriber intending to
 *  leave off Tavern- keeping, defires thofe who 

are indebted to him, to come and rub out their 
Scores, which will greatly oblige him.

N. B. He will ftill live in the fame Houfe and 
take in Gentlemen at private Lodging!, where they 
fhall be well accommodated, by

~ Their bumble Servant,

9 Charles Wallace.

R A N away, on the aift of ^. 
fril, from the Subfcriber, living in the Bo 

rough of Lancajler, an Apprentice Lad, named 
William Kenlty, abbot i ; Years of Age, of a info 
Complexion, and has brown Hair : Had on whet 
he went away, a Felt Hat, hslf worn Beartia 
Coat, green Napt Jacket, Buckfkin Breeches whit. 
Shirt, Worfted Stocking), and good Shoe*. 'wbT 
ever takes up and fecores faid Apprentice, fort!,! 

Matter may have him again, flull havehis

J U*S T IMPORTED,
In the BETSEY, Capt. WHITE, from LONDON, 

and to bt Sold by tit Suk/criter, at Lit Store ntar 
the Dock in Annapolis, at reafonabli Ratei, 
 whole/alt or retail, /or Current Mont}, Billi of 
Exchange, cr Tohacci,

/~JREAT Variety of European
^* and Eaff. India GOODS, fuitablc to the 
SEASON.
_______6 John Raitt. 

JOHN CAMPBELL,
T A T L O R,

f^JIVES Notice to all his old
^J Cuftomers, and Others, that he now carries 
on his BuGnefs, at his Shop near the Church, next 
Door below Mr. fTallace't, and above Mr. John- 
font, in Churfb-Strtet, Amapolii, where all Gen 
tlemen may depend on being well ferved, in the 
neatefl, beft, and cheapeft Manner, as he has ex 
traordinary good Hands; and conflant Attendance 
will be given, by

Ihiir bumble Servant,

5 John Campbell.

Shillings Reward, and reafonable Charges,
William Dunlap,

ff, B. It is fuppofed he is fent off by his Father 
Danitl Kenlej, Schoolmsfter in Lantajitr. in L;. 
Grandfather,      W,llt, in Bahi£,t CcW 
Maryland, and is harbour'd by him, or fome oil 
of that Family. M

W HEREAS Elizabeth, the 
Wife of the Subfcriber, living near Af 

ntckafy, hath eloped from him, and may probibr* 
run him in Debt: This is therefore to forewarn ill 
Perfons againft trailing the faid Eli*abitbt oa «  
Account, for he will pay no Debts of her contrafl 
ing after this 23d Day of April, 1755. -

Cbarhs Nell

GAMALIEL BUTLER,

H AVING procured an exceed 
ing good BLOCK-MAKER, from 

Philadelphia, carries on that Bufinefs in
at the Shop lately kept by Tbomat F/emng iut 
all Gentlemen who may want Blocks of aay Sort, 
for Shipping, may depend on being ferVed ia UN 
beft Manner, and at the cheapeft Rates. Ha like- 

-wife makes and mends Pumps for Shipping aad 
Wells; and alfo turns twifted Balliders and hollow 
Work.

S OLD,
and Lot late in

the Pofleffion of Tbomat King of this City 
Shoemaker, deceafed. For further Particular! so!

Benjamin Weljb.'

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living at Braidff, on the zd of February (aft, 

an hired Irijh Servant Man, named Patrick Smith, 
about 5 Feet 4 Inches high, and pretty thick-let. 
He bad on when he went away, a black Everlaft- 
ing Waiftcou, a light puftian jacket with whire 
Merll Buuont, a grey Sagathy Coat with blue Li 
ning, a Pair of blue Half-thick Breeches, and   cut 
Gnzzel Wig.

Whoever (hall fecore the faid Patrick Smith, or 
convey him to the Subfcriber, fhall receive Ten 
Shillings, befides what the Law allows, paid by

_________£a/tl tirooke. 

JOHN REEVES,
1 A r L O R,

G IVES Notice to all his old 
Cuftomers and Others, that he is removed 

from bis late Shop, and carries on the faid Bufinefi 
near the Houfe where Mr. Hammtmd, the late She 
riff, liv'd, where all Gentlemen and Others may 
depend on being ferv'd in the beft and cbeapcft 
Manner, by IMr btmbli Ser-vant,

John Reeves.
N. B. The Subfcriber carries on the BuGnefs 

by hirofelf.

A N away on the i3th o
laft, from the Subfcriber, living near Bla- 

denfiurg, in Prince Gcirge's County, a Servant 
Man, named Nathanael Shtrlard (but may proba 
bly change his Name), by Trade a Carpenter and 
Joiner, a well fet, clean limb'd Man, about ; Feet 
10 Inches high, of a fwarthy Complexion, has 
slick Eyes, and a fly Look. He has taken many 
Cloatbs with biro, both Men and Womens, fome 
new Lioen and Money, a Blanket and coarfe Sheet, 
alfo fome Carpenters aJriMoincTs Tools, fuch as 
Chizzels, Saws, Broad An, a Smoothing Plane, 
Wr. and a Urge Man's Saddle and Bridle j but as
no Horfe is miffing, it is fuppofed he had fome
Companion to help him to one. 

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant, and brings
him to the Subfcriber, (hall receive Four Piftoles
Reward, if taken within Forty Miles from Home;
if taken at a greater Diflance, Five Piftoles Reward;
and reasonable Charges, paid by

l\- Andrew Seatt.

T O B E

T HE Houfes 
(he

Shoe mi 
ply to

JUST IMPORTED,
1* tbi GaHYHOUNo, Capt. ALSX. STBW*IT, 

from LON DON, and to hi Slid. M W 
the /aid Ship, bj tbi Subfcribtr, titbir 
J*li or retail,

April \tt, 1755.

NOTICE is hereby given to the 
Inhabitants of Ami Arundel County, that 

(as very little of the County Tax has this Year 
been paid in Money) they are requefled to pay off 
their Dues by the Tenth of June (the Time affix'd 
by Law) in Tobacco, that the Subfcriber may be 
enabled to pay the Officers and Cleroy, .in the li- 
mitted Time, their refpective DemaajK And thofe 
who do not fettle, agreeable to Lflfc will oblige 
me to collect in a Way very difagraeable to them 
and me : But as I cannot pay the Officers and 
Clergy, except the Public pays me, I mnft, ia 
Juftice to myfelf, do what the Law directs» which 
i am in Hopes every Gentleman will prevent, by 
complying with the Law. Conftant Attendance 
will be given every Wednefday and Thurfday at 
my Office, to fettle with all Gentlemen j which 
will oblige IJoiir aufl bumbJ^Servant ,

  ' John Kail*, Sheriff
of Ant Arnndtl County.

ERM4N *n& r$ Linens,
brown and white Sheeting, Ofnabrigs aad

brown Rolls, demons, refin'd Sugar, Checfe, L*.
don Porter and Ale, in Bottles and Caflc, Pickle,
 v/e. Capers, Anchovies, Olivet, and Cstcbp,
bet Durham Muftard, and Wefln't Snuff, Glom
and Mittena of all Sorts, Hats and Bonnets for Li-
dies, neweft Fafluon fine Flawfe Tippeti, S(tt(k
Thread of all Sorts, Stocking Breeches asd Wsfte-
coats 4 Thread, brown roarbl'd and white Thread
Stockings, feveral Sorts of hard Ware, Earthen ssd
Stone W4re little inferior to China, «ic. white
Agate and Tortoife Plates aad Difhes, plain, W-
lop'd and flower'd, hand Bafons and Bottlei, Freit
Bafkets, Salts, Coffee and Chocolate Cups, all
Sorts of Milk Pans, Jugs, &c. Cordage urf
Oakaa.

James Hovfloi.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, 
living in Alexandria, on the l6tb of Mtrta 

laft. nEngHJb Servant Man, named Jamnlan, 
his Pace is a little bruifed and black : He had oa a 
dark Claret cotour'd Coat, lined with AlopctD, 
with Metal Buttons, a flrlp'd Linfey Jacket, th< 
Back and Front Parts, I bslieve, is of two Soils, 
and a dark colour'd Pea working Jacket with Pew 
ter Buttons,   Pair of light colour'd Breeches with - 
Metal Bottom, and has a Hat tad Wig. H« 
went off on a fmall Bay Horfe, bat a Corb Bridle, 
and a Saddle but can't defcribe it.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brieo 
him and Horfe to the Subfcriber, mall have a Pil- 
tole Reward, if uken in the County, if taken out 
of the County Two Piftoto, befide what the Lrt 
allows, paid by JODtt

JNN4POLIS: Printed by JONAS GREEN, POIT-MASTER, at his Omceln
brwhom all Perfons may be fupplicd with this PAPER; and where ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length are taken in and inferted for Fire Shillings the firft Weejc, and a Shilling per Week after for Con 
tinuance: And BOOK-BIN Di NO is performed intake ncateft Manner.  
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